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labor Board Plan 
Not
To Union Official

Egan Expresses Disap- [ 
pointment with Bill | 
Drafted by Judiciary | 
Committee; Says Fed-I 
eration Will Ask for 
Veto by Governor.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 8.' —  (yP) —  Secretary 
John J. Egan of the Connecti
cut Federation of--Labor-«X ' 
pressed “great disappoint
ment”  today with the state 
labor relations bill drafted by 
the Judiciary (Committee, as
serting that his organization 
was so “ dissatisfied” with it 
that if enacted in its present 
form, “we will ask the gov
ernor to veto it.”  The federa
tion, Egan said, “ will not ac
cept it because it’s an act that 
w'ill regulate labor rather 
than industry.”

He listed among the principal 
objections to the proposed legisla
tion a provision which would make 
lockouts andfatrikes under certain 
conditions unfair practices. The 
bill, he continued, also - would en
courage “dilatory” tactics on the 
part of industry.

Could Be Uafslr Practice 
The labor chieftain said that un

der the bill, a strike or lockout 
could be considered an unfair 
practice if either occurreo during 
the life o f sm ' agreement or con
tract, but would not be consider
ed an unfair practice to the ab
sence of an. agreement covering 
the reiatlonshtpa between employ
es and their employer.

In effect, contehded Egan, such 
legislation would discourage con
tracts between industry and labor. 
Egan-asserted also that the ques
tion o f  strikes and lockouts shpuld 
not be included in a labor relations 
act, but belonged In the province 
o f arbitration and mediation.

Objects to Pay Limit 
His federation, Elgan said, also 

objected to a provision which 
would limit to six months -the 
amount of back pay an employe 
could collect from an employer 
adjudged guilty o f violating the 
act.

The effect o f auch a limitation, 
contended Egan, would be to en-

Try to Get 
Willkie Aid 
For Dewey

1940 Republican Candi- 
' date Denies Report He 

Han Authorised Any
one to Make Deals.
Washington, April 8—(iP)— A t

tempts were reported under we^ 
today to effect a working agree
ment under which Wendell L. 
Willkie would ’support' Thomas E. 
Dewey for the Republican nomina
tion for governor o f New York in 
1942 in return for backing by 
Dewey if Willkie bids for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
in 1944.

Groundwork for the prospective 
alliance waa said to have been laid 
in week-end conferences here dur
ing which mutual friends o f the 
two were reported to have had 
“ satisfactory cenversations” on 
the matter.

(In New York, Willkie denied 
the report, saying he had engaged 
in no such conferences; and' had

(Continued On Page Two)

Italians Aver 
Axis Soldiers 
Occupy Derna

Also Announce Fascists 
And Germans Now in 
Barce and Tocra; Ad
mit Raid on Tripoli.

Bombers Raid>. \

Kiel 5 Hours, 
Attack Ports

War Moves in Balkan Area

(ConUnned Oa Page Tea)

Seek Missing 
Naval Bomber

Two Officers and Eight 
Enlisted Men Aboard 

. Craft Down at Sea.

'Rosqe, April 8 -^P )—An official 
annbqncement - esild today that 
ItsUsii'suid German troops had 
occupied the Mbyan port of Derna.

Derna Is., approocimaiely 175 
miles east Sfengmsl, from which 
the British wiUittrew last week. A 
deep water port, it. had been held 
by Britieh forces stohe Jan. SO.

The town is o f strategy import
ance because it poeeeiiea large 
freah water r.ppUes vital to desert 
fighting.

The combined German-Itaitaa 
drive to recover easteiyi Libya be*' 
gan approximately two weelu ago 
vtUi the aelz-uv! ot El Agheila, 
some 150 mllea south of Bengasi. 
The Ekitiah announced the with
drawal o f their outpost detail from

British Rain Hundreds 
O f Tons o f Powerful 
Bombs on Submarine 
Building Yards, Docks.

London, April 8. -H/P)—British 
bombers raided Kiel for .five hours 
last night, raining “ hundreds of 
tons o f very powerful bombs” on 
its submarine building yards and 
docks, the Air Ministry announced 
today.

Attacks on the ports o f Bremer- 
haven and Emden last night and 
daylight raida on objectives in 
Dcmmark and the Low (k>untries 
also were reported.

Loss of five British planes from 
the day and night offenaive was 
acknowledged by the communique.

Spot Targets in Moonlight 
Spotting their tr'geta in bright 

moonlight,; German b o m b e r s  
spanned the . British Isles last 
i^ h t , blasting many scattered 
points in Ebigland, Scotlsmd and 
Northern Ireland.

The moonlight also aided the R. 
A. F. n i 'h t  fighters over the home
land, and five Nazi raiders were 
reported 8t(ot down.

Nine persons were killSd in 
Northern Ireland’s first sustained 
air raid o f the war. . Britain’s 
Northern Irish allies had experi
enced sporadic raids before, but 
last night the Luftwaffe struck at 
an unidentified town at midnight 
and unloaded bombs for more 
than an hour.

(Ndrthern Ireland, whose capital 
is Belfast, is separate from Ire
land, capital Dublin,, which Is pur
suing a p<Mtcy of neutrality In the
war.)  ̂ .............

Brief Daylight Alarm 
London, after its long night 

alert had ;a brief daylight alarm 
at noon today.

"tef other activity, the miniatries 
of Air and Home Security said, 
“ though some districts experi
enced sharp attacks no i>eavy at
tack waa made on any one dis 
trict, hilt activity was widespreyi 
over the country and incidents are 
reported from many parts of Grtlat 
Britain.”  /

Among these "incidents”  wqre: 
A  number o f persons we *e killed 

and many injured to a tosyn to 
southwest Scotland (possibly 
Glasgow). A  tow In southeast 
Scotland also waa a tacke^.

Liverpool bore the ^ront of 
raids on northwest /England, 
though early reports su d  casual
ties were not heavy.

. First BomMiig In 18 Days 
London had its first tom bing in 

18 days— the first high explosive

(Coattaned Oil Piy^ Twelve)
—,— ^ ,----- *----------

British Boost 
Ocean Losses

O BRI
ao Push Meets

nSCARÂ

TARANTO<

City Comiiiamls Vardar 
Valley; Nazis Assert ̂ 
No Clashes with Brit
ish Yet in Area; May 
March Toward Saloni
ka or Make Drive 
West and Southwest 
To Join Italian Armv.

Peter Told 
War Goods 
To Be Sent

BEl
J sn ia n

S e a

Reports from Yugoslavia led observers to believe the defending 
forces would fight delaying actions while falling back on mountain 
defenaes (broken line). Germans reported Belgrade (l).^aflame from 
heavy bombings; Italians bombed Split and CatUro (2). Yugoalavi 
were reported bombarding Italian positions to Albania (3), whei 
Greeks- (in shaded area) and Italians already are engaged. ' The big 
German objective to the southeast was the strategic city and port of 
Salonika (4).

Ne^d fo r D evelopn^ nt 
0 f  R ^ sponsih ility5een

- j

vis Observes Signs of M u r f f l V  C o p e  
Real Penetration’ to

Xo NegotiateBoth Industry and Lai 
her; Opposes Force.

/ O il Ford RowBulletin!
Washington, April 8.— </P) — r—

— Laws to ^prohibit strikes A llis -C h a lm e r s  
were opiMeed today by a De
fense Mediation Brard official 
on the theory that they would 
make “ slaves”  of working 
men. “There is no use In 
America producing defense 
materials,”  William H. Davis, 
vice chairman of the board', 
said, ‘I f  it is a nation of 
slaves.”

' Bulletin! -r 
irf<dk,Va„ April S—(P)— 

wrecked Naval booaber was 
[gkted o ff Cape Charles, Va„ 

by aeaichera tor a big 
Naval patrol craft which has 
beea mlmlag alace yeaterday 
with tea mea aboard. Naval 
authoiltlca here said that It 
waa the mlaMag ahip. Coast 
Guard headquarters hare said 
that oae o f thalr Bfeboota, 
equipped with two-way radio, 
had reached the soeoe o f the 

. wreckage aad had reported 
that ao alga o f  life was visible 

. la the areik.

Norfolk, Va., April 8 ._ < g v -A  
Mg Naval patrol pomber with , two 
officer* ahd eight enlisted men 
iboard wak missing at sea today 
mmewbere off the northeastern 
LUantic coast.'

Despite a far-fiung air,and sur- 
lace search by the Navy and Coast 
Suard the only cKa to the disap
pearance of the great-winged fly- 
ng boat'w as a garbled fragment 
•f a radio message received at the 
naval operating baae hen .

According to Navy headquartera 
B Washington, the message, on 
be missing craft’s wavelength rc-

T H *  Twa)

Treasury Adance

■ Wsxhtngton, April 8— (#>—The 
uoeition o f tha Treasury April 5: 

Receipts. 815;021,01S.1«; expen- 
Utiiree, $48,383,372.91; nethi M^ 

^ p i.3 9 9 .l% 3 3 ;

(Ooatteued Oa Page Eight)

May Protesr 
Body Search

Woman Says ^British 
Authorities Stripped 

. Her While on. Liner.

New York, April 8— (P)—Mrs. 
Margaret S. Starr, 25, a New 
York divorcee, said today that 
British authorities stripp^  and 
searched her March 28 on the liner' 
Evangeline shortly before the ves
sel left Nassau for New York and 
refused to explain their reasons.

Mrs. Starr, a uative o f Sioux 
FaUa, S. D „ kaid she wras boarding 
the ahip a ^ r  a 10-day .vacation 
in the British island resort when 
“ agents who evldentl&ihsd spotted 
me to. bdvsqye aeized me st the 
gsngwsy.

’”They took me to my room snd 
s  mst|to sad  aurae forced nw to 
dlsrabe,”  she added. *Thea they 
Mwmlnsd every atrip o f my cloth- 
lag, even the soles o f my shoes.

Examine Books’  Pages
“ After that two men came la 

Sfid searched everything I had in
cluding two books In French aad 
two small dlctlaasries They ex
amined every page o f the books.”

After the aesreh, '-which delays' 
^  the m Stag 50 miautoi,' the

March’ Weekly Ayerage 
Placed hy Admiralty 
At 9 8 ,0 0 0  Tp^is Figure
London, April 8M P)— Failure of 

overdue ships to turn up sent Brit
is h  Allied-and neutral shipping' 
Ipraes for two o f the past five 
weeka to approximately 150,000 
tons each— boaviest toll o f 1941 in 
the Battle of the,Atlantic— auth- 
oritatlve aourcea declared today.

The average weekly loia of ship
ping during March WSa placed by 
pie AdmIrfUty at 98,000 tons 

Amended losses for the week

Washington, April 8.-^/P) 
—William H. Davia, vice 
cl)airman of the Defense Me
diation Board, testified to
day that both industry and 
labor needed; to develop a 
“keener" consciousness of 
their responsibilities. Davie, 
in making this observation 
before the House Military 
Committee, said that he saw

1L_____
(Coattiined On Page ’*hre)

Factory 
Swings Back into Pro
duction; Steel Plants 
Functioning Normally.

By The Associated Press 
The Allla-Chalmeni factory at 

Milwaukee swqng back into pro
duction o f vitaUy needed military 
and Naval order* today, while the 
United State* Steel Corporation'* 
gigantic plants functioned normal
ly after the CIO withdrew an. or
der which wbuld have atopped 
work |it midnight.

Some 400,0(>0 spft coal miner* 
remained idle, however,- its a re- 
*ult o f a anag In negotiation* qver 
a new labor contract.

Philip Murray, - CTO president, 
went to Detroit for conference* on 
the Ford atrike. Rrealdent Rooye- 
velt, at the, request of CSovernor 
Van Wagoner of Michigan, can
celled a conference to Washington.

(OontiniMd oa Page Eight) r

German Counter-Blockade
Washington, April S -

___________ _______  Chairman George (D-Ga) of the
ended March 2 listed M  ships total- ;8*>^a Foreign Relations Commit-

hgeata left, a ttl without any ex-
(HU.-  V*--

tog 150,700 tons— the biggest loaa 
o f any week thia year, For the 
week ended March 16 amended 
looses were given as 27 shipo o f 
146,098 tons.

DecBae aad laereosa Agala 
Losses declined during the week 

.ended March 23 to 17 ships aggre
gating 59,141. tons, the Admiralty 
report aaid, and went up again the 
following week to 20 sUps o f 77,- 
575 tons. f

'The breakdown o f looses for the 
week ending March SO: British. IS 
ahipa 58,879 tons; allied, five ships, 
1'*.975 ' ton#, aad neutrals, two 
ships, 3,730 tons..

In the same week, the Axis 
claimed 199,000 tons suhk, the 
Admiralty said. ,— “ 'f

Ths loss rigures tor the wssk 
ended March 16 already had been 
dmended ooce—fraoi 23 ahlps to 
27 and from 71,773 tona to 94,402. 

‘% a y  DecMe BesoH o f  W u *
In announcing the latest losses., 

on sothoritative source deelsred 
the Battle of the Atlantic “may 
well decide tbs result o f the war.'- 

Thia ^source said the batUe 
"must. nasSinue over a period o f 
BHBths «d ih  nnnsliliiabit aaoifle*

(dq — ttoen  a great dfal o f talk atout 
convojra "there is no evidence that 

.u .*  k,. w president is going to do it, so
**^^***“ **®t I don’t see shy reason to worry

“ I*! opposed

S i . ^ “ S a t* ® th r U n )S j* " iu ? !2  ■ '■
might b ecom e^ ors  deeply Involv- ^uf-Uon r m ^
ed to ths conflicL *" *  reaoluUon by Senator Tobey

While George said it rentotoed (R-- N. H .), which would put Cen
to be seen whethef Greece snd record sgatost such a
Yugoslavia could halt the German ‘ “ «^l*od o f AtJanUc transport. This 
invasion long' enough to — ; resolution waa scheduled for con- 
a solid front, he declared that Nasi I ^deration by the Foreign Rela' 
concentration o f kirpower there ' Uons Oommittee Wednesday, but
piismLa sure to be reflected in a 
lessening of raids on shipping 
around ths British Isles.
Likely to B atu d  Osqvsy Desaiaiad 

This to turn, he told reporters, 
appeared Ukely to retard the ds- 
mand both to anAout o f Congresa 
for. the - convoying by- American 
Naval units o f war ahlpmcnta to 
Britain. George has contendsd that 
fbe institution o f such convoys 
would be almost certain to in
volve this country in Nkval war
fare.

.Furthermore, George said he 
doubted that President Roosevelt 
waa flv iiiy  any •‘waiaag* 
atten to niMTnjs at thtt t i i «

.f .

George aaid action would have to 
be delayed because so many mem- 
hera were absent from the city.

The Foreign Relations chairman 
reiterated bis expressed belief that 
Mr. Roosevelt would not order 
American vessels into European 
combat zones without first con
sulting Ckmgreaa
. ” I don't think that by any pos
sible stretch of the imagination 
ths Navy could bs ordered to con
voy belligerant merchant ships in
to the danger zones without the 
consent o f Oongresf,”  he declared. 
’”That wotdd t o  engaging to a lim
ited form  o f Naval warfare and 1 
fasl csaBdsnt that no effort win be 

Ap tt wtiimut fln* cpwigg

Beflin, April 8.—<j<P)—-Ger- 
man.s claimed today that 
their troops from Bulgaria 
and Rumania had advanced 
to Sl^plje, important indus
trial and military center in 
SQtithern Yugoslavia about 
^ 0  miles northwest of Salon- 
'ika. Ttie city commands the 
strategically vital Vardar riv
er valley.

A German spokesman, declaring 
there have been no claahes with 
the Rrttlsb in this area, suggest
ed, "perhaps we will issue an of
ficial invitation'” 'to  the British at 
Salonika to "come out and fight.” 

In case o f such^an "invitation,” 
thi  ̂ German line of march would 
oe down the Vardar valley to
wards Salonika, thus skirting 
moire difficult terrain, military ob
servers' said.

Or, it was said, the Germans 
could disregard the ..British for 
the time being, and drive west and 
southwest 'fropib Skoplje to Join 

If; the Italians ih Albania.
Would SepanUe Foreee 

Dienst aus Deutacnhuid. author
itative German comro«>(ary, aaid 
the latter move would aepairate 
the .Greek forces'from  tbe^tMjlk of 
the Yujroslav Army. ‘ \

The Germans said they were ad 
vancing at the rate of 28 miles a. 
day, so the question o f whether 
they will go south or west will be 
answered soon.

Elarlier, the Germaq high com 
mand said the drive waa continu
ing despite adverse conditions.

The German Air Force, which 
aasiated the ground troops In tak
ing the Serbian border Snd bunker 
fortlflcationa, military circles sa|d, 
later turned their attention to the, 
hinterland.

"Borobera "harassed a widely 
meshed rail network, derailtng'and

(Contlnoed Dn Page Tea)
---------- — -̂------—1*—=-

Troops Guard 
Embassy  ̂Again

^  . I -  to

Crowds in Rome Dem
onstrate Enthusiasm 
For Yugoslavia W ar.

• Rome, April 8—(4’)—A'atrohg. 
cordon of t'roops, reinforcing the 
pickets of the past few days, 
guarded the United States . em
bassy thdsy, while large crowdv. 
demonstrated' enthusiasm for the 
war with Yugoslavia under Pre
mier Mussolini’s balcony.

Twice, the throngs brought II ' 
Duce to his balcony, but the dem
onstration broke up wrlthdut 'men
acing the embassy and the adjoin
ing consulate, which were sur
rounded by. double ranks of gray- 
clad, steel-belmeted soldiers and 
police cars.

The precautions presumably 
were taken because of press de
nunciations o f the United States 
for aiding Italy's enemies snd for 
sequestering Italian, ships.

Posters Disparage Ansericans 
Fascist party pootara appeared 

on walls o f the city, headed, 
"Gangsters" and saying:

"dcratch an American and you 
will find there a pirate gangpter.

"The acta o f theft cbmmitted by 
the United States in appropriating 
Italian and German ships which 
took refuge to her porta but were 
protected hy. Internatloaal law la 
explained only by remembering 
the ’outlaw* origin o f the present 
ruling class in the. republic of the 
United States of Anoerlca.

“ As an extreme, Puritan hypo
crisy over there arrested the crews 
which used their sacrosanct right 
to put. out o f commission their 
own ships befors pirates took 
them over. . :

I t  is not.for nothihg that Brit-Dothiy^

Roosevelt Cables King' 
All Possible Material 
Assistance to Come\  ̂
Says People Shocked.

Washington, April S.-riA) — 
President Roosevelt cabled young 
King Peter II, o f Yugoslavia today 
assurances of all material assist
ance possible and his earnest hopes 
“ for a successful resistance to this 
criminal assault" upon the Balkan 
nation.

The president’s message follows: 
"T he people of the United States 

have been profoundly shocked by 
the unprovoked and ruthieaa ag
gression upon the people of Yugo
slavia.

"The government and people' of 
the United States are witnessing 
with admiratfon the courageous 
aelf defense o f the Yugoslav peo-

(Oontlnued Oz Pzge Eight)
^  ................................. —  -  , -  e

Greeks Alone 
Defend Vital 

Balkan Area

I Already HasXCost Ns 
[ Heavy Losses in 

And Materials; Effoi 
To Cut Communic 
tioiis Behind ' Gr< 
Lines by Use o f Ps 
chutists Fails; l3<( 
Taken^ Others Killed^l

Yugoslav 'Forces With
draw in Southern Scr- 
^ a ; No Indications 
Na^s Gain Advantage.

Bern, SW l^rland, April 8.—(iP) 
—The Greeltovwere left alone to
day to defend A ^ ta l aectjon of the 
Balkan front Nshen Yugoslav 
forces withdrew lir\aouthern Ser
bia hut there were nbi indications, 
despite evidently llercV fighting, 
that the Ghrmana had'w on any 
decisive advantage. \

The Greeks aaid. they weri 
ing firm f t  Rupel Pass wbei 
German armored column soughi 
penetrate the Struma valley. \ 

The Yugoslav withdrawal w ar 
disclosed In a Greek general staff 
communique.

Flank Throws Izto Jeopardy
It did fiot M y whether this waa 

after, contact with Nasi divtSions 
smashing toward the Vardar river,' 
but it admitted that the'Greek left

‘(Coattaned On Page Two)

Naval Official 
To Go Abroad

r'evhold- 
ben^ a 
lugh^to

"Forr^tal to Visit Eng
land to Establish Lia- 

with Admiralty.ison

Washington; April 8 —WP)—Sec
retary Knox announced today that 
James Forrestal, imder secretary 
of the Navy waa leaving for Eng
land for a visit of abodt two weeks 
“ to establish f  cIo m  liaison’’ be
tween the Navy Department and 
the British 'Admiralty on matter*; 
arising under the lend-leaae pro
gram.

Knox .Mid that the department 
waa handling purebasM of mater
ial to this country for the British 
Navy imder the lend-leaae pro
gram and also would undertake re
pairs to British war vcaaela.

Te EstohWsh Ualfenoily 
"Efforts are made m

rapidly as poaalble io--«atal 
suili  table In

hliata a 
NavalunJonnity 

equipment," he..rsaid in h state
ment, adding that the purpoM waa 
to expedite purchasM and repairs.

Forrestal a  the latest of a grow
ing number ot government officials 
and other re^ircaentativea of - tha 
administration t o  undertike .{Ft- 

miipiacuL to 
Navy om UeH m B*

Athens, April 8.—(/P)— 
Greeks were reported ti 
to be holding firm /at Ru‘ 
Pass, through which anotl 
German armored column 
trying to penetrate to 
Struma river valley. This ai 
tempt, dispatches ^from t 
front said  ̂ and other th 
farther eastward along 
Greek-Bulgarian frontier 
terrific resistance which' 
ready has cost the Ge: 
heavy losses in men and 
terial. ,

A  German effort to cut . eoj 
munlcations behind the Greek litt 
by using' parachutists faUed, 1  
announcement aaid. and 130 paB 
chutlfta were captured and otbei 
killed. .

Yugoslav Troops Withdraw  ̂
T h e  Greek general staff coi 

munique Mid Yugoeiav t 
fighting In. southern Serbia 
withdrawn, exposing the left fla 
of the Greeks'who, however, w 
“ defending the Fatherland inch 
Inch." v '

The Greeks have a death 
talion meeting the brunt o f 
Nazi attack, the newspaper 
merinl Mid, formed oif volunti 
for service in outposts. Every 
the paper m UI, was highly

(OonUaaed Oa Page Ta

Flashes !
(Late BolletlBB of tha (ffi

Wage CeaselsM Warfare 
Cairo, Egypt, April 7—<; 

ish and Aoetrallaa all 
wagiag oeaaeleM warfare la N  
Africa to ro\er the “etrategte 
oentratioa’ ’ o f load foreee la ' 
poaltloae la eaatcra Libya, «  
A .. f ; ooaunualque • report^  
night. They shot dours 1$
Ing plaaen Vhelle -̂ed to be 

\to one day alone,, a  
Mid, and another day

they shot .doirn four.
day iiid they aoBer 

themoelvea, the
i»|

Swltseriaod Warned 
BerUn, April 8. —  (4  ̂—  Swii 

land was warned. t o d ^  by 
Megerle (Oemuoi one 
who aomettioM veleee the 
of the Forelga Office)-to i 
o f what has happened -4a... 
slavla. n i*  prenslheat 
wrriting ih the Boersen 
called atteatiea o f the SwIm  i 
enHa o f loner uereet le 
which, he sal.i  ̂
etga polley of conunoe 

• • •
Naala Beseforco Prnteeta.
T W gihlngtoe, April 
retary Hull said today 
had seat a  new' eoie reeefe 
Its prnteete o\-er the eeiaor 
Oennea ahipe aad crews la 
United Stotca. Hull 
give the nature « f  the new 
mnalcetlea except to sojr. 
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2 Lool Heads 
Talk Defense

N o  A c t i o n  o n  A l-  
P u p i l s  t o  G r a d -  

% u le  M o n t h  E a r ly .

A meMn% ^  ■uperintendmU

•ad Wethersflsid. m«t la H»e 
,«r«B«ld High Sc»wol tart «vf* 
to coortder a  plan *ariy 
lUoo to sJlow thc/pttpJta to 
defcBM work or tnauninco 

'nnnirn*^* W«rt Hartford and 
la the Hartford area. 
—  leiktcd.

__ _ plati waa to allow
__are to graduate In June

« b «  haea already a e c ^  w f- 
■rf pOUita, to leave school this 

'^aoaUi or early next naonth to en- 
t v  ofnoes ct Insurance companies 
or to worh in faetorlaa engaged in 
dafiaae work. There have been 
taeeUnge of the different school 
haaiis held to dtacuaa this ques- 
Uea. In some cases objections 
were made to the general plan 
aws la other cases protests be- 
eaose it does not give all the same 

^NoMwrtnnity to secure woi^ at the 
'i- W M  Of tbs school tsrm. There 

- the question of school 
II sIM  at the question 
iissed at the meeting last 

t no decision wsa made.

i s s i n ^

Naval Boiiil>er
(Oanttsaed r r M  Page One)

•ortsd that a'plane was “down at 
and that s lifeboat was being 

lamelMd. ' . ' ’
Oa Way to <)iMMett Psiat 

The patrol plane, a PBT l. left 
t e e  et S:SS a. n ., e. a  t ,  yestor- 
a v  tor the Naval air atation at 
timnsriTt Point R. I., on a trana- 
tor Sight It seas echeduled to 
te k s  the trip in four hoursr 

Tin ninutsa after taking off.

when the jiane prohibiy was SO 
to 40 mllea along, it mad# a ro^  
tine Hl^t report The next word 
received~the fragment “down at 
sea” —waa picked up eight houra 
later, by the radio staUon here. 
While that came in on the flying i 
boat's wavelength It was oyier- 

unldenUfled, possibly because 
of the transmission dlfflculUet 

! which garbled most of the report.
■ Resf Admlrsl R. J. King, epm- 
! msndfT of the Atlsnllc fleet took 
chrtrge of the sesrch which cover' 
ed the whole length of ttoj^plsnc s 
route. Naval suthorltles Jn Waah- 
Ington indicated th ^  were unable 
to judge, from the slight Informa
tion svallsble. where the plane 
might hsve gone down.

■ Patrol Vessels Join Hunt 
Admiral King ordered Naval 

vessels on patrol duty at sea to 
jotn Inputs hunt and airplanes 
from here, New York end other 
points soar^ aloft In an effort to 
discover the downed craft, or pos
sibly its rubber lifeboats loaded 
u1th survivors.

Ughter-thsn-slr craft were or
dered out from the Lakehurat, N. 
J„ station and Coast Ouarc head
quarters in New York directed all 
surf stations from Norfolk to 
Rhode Island to sesrch the sea in 
their area.

Personnel of Bomber 
The missing flying boat wsa pi

loted by EnAlgn Q. N. Blackburn, 
Naval Reservist, of L«nnl Mills, 
Pa., with Ensign O. W. Marion of 
Cambridge Caty, Ind., at co-pllot. 
The two were aaelgned to trairafer 
the plane to Quohsett Point after 
It had been based with the Navy’s 
utility squadron here fpr several 
months.

With them on the flight .Were 
these enlisted ment

T. R. Mueller, chief photom ph- 
er, San Diego, Calif.; L  C. Luton, 
radioman, first class, Little Cy- 
preae, Ky.; R, W. Crowe, aviation 
machlnlat mate, firat clasa. Boule
vard Heights, Md.; L. L. Ourgan- 
us. radioman, second class, Par
rish, Ala.; W. Broadhurat, aviation 
machinist mate, third class, Al
bany, N. Y,; R. McBIrath, aylstton 
ordnance man. third clasa, New- 
bUrgh, N. Y.; B. A. Taylor, sea
man. second class, Rutledge, Ala.; 
A. P. Pasano, acanun: second 
class. Port Washington, L. I.

See RespoWsibilily 
X Need for Defence

(CtejUauaff Prom Page One)
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Coast Guard Seaplanes 
Search for Bomber

Salem, Meaa., April 8—(g*)— 
Three Coast Ouird aeaptanes took 
off from hers ehoitly after dawn 
today to eeerch for a big Naval 
petrol bomber missing with ten 
men ebroaii between Norfolk, va., 
and Quoneett Point, R. I,

) Several houra after the search 
begai^ authorities had recetvad no 
word of the missing seaplane.

“ Pore" road

Testa for food adulteration have 
revealed cases of paraffin wax in 
lard, sulphur In barlsy, nmUe 
starch in mustard, sand In mixed 
spies and cinnamon, sine In elder 
and ice cream, rice in flour, and 
starch In suet.

signs of “ a real penetration 
to both sides" of the idea hf 
responsibility.

Answering,, questions, he ex
pressed opposition', to legislation 
outlawing Jurisdictional and union 
organisation strikes and declared 
that he wsa “utterly oppoaed” to 
compulaory arbitration of defense 
disputes. Hs llkswlte opposed a 
compulsory "cooling-off' In • ad
vance of strikes.

Famrs Colleclive Bargaining 
Replying tn Repre,sentativc Kll- 

day rD-Texas). Davis expressed 
favor for " a  thorough-going ays- 
tern of collective bargaining" aa 
establtehed In national policy un
der the national labor relations 
act.

"If we Intepmpt this process 
during this period of emergency,” 
he said, "we will definitely weak
en our power to carry oh against 
the forces confronting us.

“I venture to say," Davis con
tinued, "that the thing that saved 
England after Dunkerque was that 
the English industrialists and 4he 
English wage • earner were accus
tomed to sit down across the table 
and talk to each other."

"But It took Dunkerque to do 
It,” commented Kllday.

Davis disagreed. He contended 
that friendly relations between In
dustrialists and labor .occurred 
during the post World war period' 
when "England was having a hell 
of a time,"

Industrialisla Not Uistuibed
"When Dunkerque came and 

they had to call on the best they 
had and put Mr. Churchill (Win
ston Churchill) on top and Mr, 
Bevtn (Ernest Bevin, labor leader) 
next, the Industrlallsta In Eng
land were nbt dlaturbed because 
Mr. Bevin was brought into the 
government," the witness said.

"He had called them names snd 
that had called him names snd 
they knew how Co talk to him.''

Davis declared that the Indus 
trlallsts In America must "accept 
and recognise, without reservation, 
the spirit of the national labor re
lations act and the beneflta of col 
lecUve bargaining;"

"On the other hand," he added, 
"labor, having’ this law owes an 
equally great responsibility' to the 
opinion ^ ’mankind."

Should Vae Legal Meant 
"The labor unions ought to fight 

It out before the labor board, using 
their legal means, and not use 
force."

Aaked specifically by Kllday re 
garding the Allis-Chalmera strike 
In Milwaukee, Davis said that 
"neither sldfc’ ’ at that factory "did 
what I say la called for both 
sides." : '
, Davis' statement that he wan 
“utterly opposed" to ^ompulaory 
arbitration waa in repTy to an in- 
qul^  by RapresenUtive Davis 
(D-Tcpnl

Tha witness ad<tad that he waa 
In favor of “a coqltng off period" in
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advance of strikes ; i f  it .waa 
agreed to beforehand."

He said he opposed an in volun
tary, requirement of ^ t  kind. Re
plying to another question ,by 
Representative Durham (D-NCI. 
Davla asaertad that the board had 
had the cooperation of the Labor 
Department "100 per cemt”  In Ita 
efforts to end atrlkes.

When Repreecntatlve Davis in
quired whether he had found "any 
reflection of Communist influences’’ 
in tk e . International liarvester 
strike the witness suggested an In
quiry to the board's chairman, 
Clarence A. Dykstra, who Davis 
said waa In charge of'the case per
sonally.

Representative Kllday (D-Tex)! 
asked Davis whether he believed 
Congress should outlaw J\»Hsdic- 
tlonal’ and union organliatlon 
atrlkes for the duration of the de
fense emergency.

"My answer Is no." Davla. ra- 
piled after a pause, "but it’s a big 
subject.”

Admits Vast Difference
"But you recognize a vast dif

ference," Kllday asked, "between 
a strike over wages, hours and 
working conditions and those call
ed In order to give a union the 
right to represent workers In a 
plant r '

"There la an absolute differ
ence,” the witness replied.-"They 
aro aa-different as day and nIghL" 

Discussing the now settled 
Allls-Chsimers strike at Milwau
kee Davis told the committee that 
"both sides were about as much 
at ffult aa people could be."

A demand for a blanket wage 
ipereaae waa made by the union 
In the Al.Its-Chalmera strike prior 
to the work stoppage, Davla tes
tified, saving this waa only a 
“ minor element” in the diapiite. 
The “nub" of the matter, he aald. 
was an issue commonly referred 
to aa "union security."

The CIO union, he . explained, 
contended that the company was 
attempting to aid a union whict) 
had lost a NLRB election by re- 
fualng to act against workers 
Seeking to “break down" the CTO 
union. •

Vital To Defense 
Davla, New York patent attor

ney and former head of the New 
York State Mediation Board, 
opened the hearing by telling the 
committee that It waa "vital to 
national .defenae" that there be 
"established and maintained 
sound, effective relations between 
labor and management in the 
country."

Explaining the operatlone of the 
Defena* Mediation Board. David 
remarked that ■ "when a case Is 
certified to us, everybody else Is 
through.

“We don’t want to take a case 
part way." he said. "We start 
fresh and adopt" a procedure ac 
cording to our best Judgment."

Representative Thomas (R., N. 
J.l, dispinying a big stack of docu
ments, declared that he had "plen
ty of questions" about strikes to 
ask Sidney Hillman, associate di
rector of the Office of Production 
Management who waa achedulell 
to testify today. Thomas said 
many of the questions would be 
based on data gathered by ‘ the 
Dies Committee flies. William H. 
Davis, vice chairman pf the De
fense Mediation Board, waa sum
moned to precede Hillman in the 
witness chair.

^ a ir  May (D.. Ky.), also told 
newsmen that he considered . a 
statement made yesterday by Sec
retary Perkins to )>e "a nice 
eulogy of the Labor Department— 
but remember she's Just started." 

To Be Questioned Ag^n 
Miss Perkins, who opened the 

investigation with a brief state
ment, was told to ret^itn' to the 
committee for questioning Wed-« 
nesday. In her itstement she aald 
the current strike situation, was 
not as bad aa the conditions 
which existed In the World war 
period of 1911/1$.

May asaerted that he also wish
ed to Interrogate several other 
government officials who deal with 
labor, regarding reporta that 9.- 
000,006̂ man-houra of labor were 
loat by defense Industry strikes 
during January, February anti 
March.

John D. Biggef*- OPM produc
tion official who teatlfled yester
day suggested “unselfish" coopera
tion of industry, tabor and the 
American public in general aa the 
alternative to steps that might 
take away the current rights of 
some groups.

BIggera said that the next hun
dred days were “ precious" because 
during that pei^od the United 
States should achieve mass pro
duction of a number of esaenUal 
war items. •

“ Every Industrial manager, every 
'worker, evco ’ cltleeh of ■ the Unit
ed States," he said, "should real 
ise that 'he safety of this nation 
and the future of alt/the things 
that are so predoua’Io  Americans 
may depend on what we all do in 
these next, 100 day's." ^

--------------------^
Happy Where He Was-

Hutchinson, Kaa. — (Ari — A 
Hutchinson reformatory parole 

I violator saya ha was motivated By 
a report that bir wife waa plan
ning to take him back. That waa 
the.leaateat thing hr wanted. So 
he got drunk, robbed a store and 

I surrendered.

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

To Hold GOP
^Meeting Here

^  - V P  -
D e le g a t e s  P i c k e d  b y  L o 

r a l  G r o u p  f o r  D is t r i c t  
C o n v e n t i o n  A p r i l  1 5 . ‘~

Eighteen delegates to the 
Fourth Senaitorim District Con
vention of the Young Republican 
club, to be held here at the YMCA 
April IS, were chosen ISMt night 
as the executive board of the club 
held a special session. President 
E. C. Lithwin this morning ah- 
noynced the following delegates: 
Harold Maher, John WSHett, Wil
liam Allen, Victor Johnson,.Gladys 
'Gilmore, Laura House, Bernice 
Marsh, Lawrence Converse Jr., 
Frank Steele, Wesley -Shields, Rob
ert Dougan.

William J, jShea. Charles House, 
Walter Shea, Leonard Weiman, 
John Rotther, Otto Herrmann, 
Raymond R. Bowers.

^ c h  delegate will be respon
sible for the naming of his own sl- 

'ternate it waa stated.
At the- Fourth District conven

tion at which Manchester will be 
host, delegates will be choeen for 
the county convention April 17. 
Tfie state convention is to be in 
Waterbury April 25 and 26.

Mrs, Gladys Gilmore was nam
ed club seeVetory to succeed At
torney Herman Yules. Twenty- 
three new namep wete admitted to 
membership.

Uona were making a detenntoM 
fight.

-(Reuters, British news 
quoted s  Yugoatav broad 
ing Yugoslav troops h ^ ' capture 
Scutari In northern AtWha In • a 
thrust against the ijehr of Italian 
forcaa engaged wiU the Greeks on 
that front.) / .

The British eaid their troops— 
Including. .Augtriilian veterans of 
the African^ campaign—were tak
ing an active part In the fighting 
in Greece, and the Royal Air 
Force was said to be trading blow 
for blow with, tha Germans.

Hungary Relstions Severed 
. Britain, meanwhile, severed dip- 

iomatlc relations with HungaiV, 
thereby paving the way for Brit
ish air attacks on German bases in 
that country which already have 
been attacked by Yugoslav bomb- 
an. '

The German thrust through 
Western Thrace from the Bul
garian border to the Aegean ap- 
pSrantlv wga executed upon :a

Greeks Alone 
Defend Vital 

Balkan Area
(Continued From Page One)

flank Ijad. been thrown Into jeop
ardy In Utat sector where the Ger
mans might. be able to break 
through to flank Greece's Struma 
river line.

Dcapite the peril, the Athens 
war bulletin aald, Greek troops 
continue to fight with great self- 

•sacrlflce, defending the Fatherland
inch by Inch."

Although German armored le
gions were said to have swept 50 
miles across Western Thrace to

Company K’s Kiti 
Cleanest in lent

L o c a l  U n it  a t F ln r id a  Potyiera, Trleatai' Pagab). Joseph 
1 r n  s e -1 ZklcsW, Franois Jones. Itxla tba

C a m p  H o l d  R e c o r q  f o r  boast of Uitg squad thay t h «  can
1 0 ,  C o n s e c u t iv e  D a y a ;
R e p o H s  f r o m  C a ^ p .

furnish tĥ  ̂Company with alm<»t 
any ar^i9)e such ha lumber, nalr 

when the Army can-

the shores of Aegean Sea,
driving an Iron^cdge between 
Greece and Turkey, the Nax  ̂high 
command acknowledge tough go
ing on the southeasteni front and 
made no apeclflc claims of gains.

it reported only that the Get; 
(ran attack "waa effectively con
tinued" dc.sp t̂e ‘ difficult terrain, 
b locke roads and "tough enemy 
resistance.”

The Ankara radio reported 
heavy German losses In the open
ing blows on Greece and Yugo
slavia. ■

Italians Evldentiy Imperilled '
Italy, too, evidently waa Im

perilled in Albania by Yugoslav 
capture of Scutari, an apparent 
effort by the Yugoslav^ to co-oper
ate with the Greeks in squeexing 
the Italians out of Albania.

Capture of Scutari waa claimed 
^n aovlcea reaching the Yugoslav 
legation here. They said the Ital
ian town of Zara, on the Dalma
tian coast, alao had fallen to the 
Yugoslav Army.

if the Yugoslavs and Greeks can 
Join forces m Albania, the Ankara 
radio predicted, Italy will be un
able to "save 10 per cent of her 
troops there."-

At the same time, the Germans 
declared their mechanized forces, 
operating from bases In Rumania, 
■Bulgaria and Hungary, had pene
trated 50 mllea into Yugoslavia. 
In some places In the wake of a 
devaataUng air stuck.

Making Determined Fight 
There were no indlcatloqa, how

ever, that the invading Naaia bad 
captured any major centers of re- 
slsUnce on either the Greek or 
the Yugoslav frohU, anfl all re- 
porU—even from Berlin—made It 
evident that both embattled na-

strategic Greelrretreat from terrl 
torv regarded as Indefensible.

A Greek communique said “weak-' 
screening force*” had withdrawn 
"In accordance with plan and to 
avoid useless sacrlflces."

It appeared that the Greek-Brit- 
ish strategy was based on the hope 
of halting the Germans along the 
line of the Struma river, approxi
mately 50 mllea east of the vital 
Aegean port of Salonika and .some 
150 miles "west of the 'Turkish 
frontier.

Would Shorten Defense Lines
Such a move would shorten de

fense lines on this front from 
about 180 to 75 mllea.

The Greeks said their lines were 
bolding firm In the face of Gek-man 
attempU to advance down the 
.Struma valley; although they ac
knowledged the losa of two forts. 
The Greeks aIsc said their troops 
were Inflicting terrific losses upon 
the Nazis In heavy mountain fight
ing.

Greek soldiers defending the two 
fallen forU v/ere said to have re- 
Msted to the last man. Many Nazi 
Greeks declared, and 500 more 
Italians were cuntured In Albania.

Most of the reports on the light
ing In Yugoslavia came fr,om Ger
man sources, no direct w6rd hav
ing been received from the Yugo
slav government aince the Nazi In
vasion started early Sunday morn
ing. '
- ...Vagus (Ml Drives Progreas

Beyond saying their troopa had 
penetrated 'Yugoala-vla to a depth 
of 30 miles in unidentified sectors, 
the Germans were vague about 
their drive’s progress.

They reported, however, their 
Air Force had bombed the Yugo
slav capiUl of Belgrade for the 
fifth tltne last night, setting many 
new Area, and declared the Luft
waffe was Shattering viUl lines of 
communication.

Belgrade was fsld to be cut off 
from telephone communlcatiim 
with the front, and telegraph and 
radio facilities were said to have 
been disrupted.

The Germans also reported their 
wrrplancs had left in ruins Sara
jevo. the Serb town where the as
sassination of Austrian Archduke 
Franz Joaeph touched off the 
World War In 1914.

117 Planes Destroyed 
DNB (official German news 

agency) declared the 'Nazis had 
shot down nine more Yugoslav 
planes, bringing to 117 the total 
reported destroyed, in the sir or 
on the ground within 48 hours on 
the Balkan front.

The Bulgarian high command 
announced several persona had 
been killed In an air raid on Sofia 
—apparently a refcrencie' to the 
R.A.F. attack Sunday night In 
which the Britiah said they had 
bombed military concentrations, 
railway Junctions and warebousea 
In the Bulgarian capital.

Reports from Bpdapeat said 10 
Yugoslav planes had been shot 
dovvn over Hungary by Hungarian 
anti-aircraft gufia and indicated a 
state- of undeclared war exlated 
between the two countries.

(Special)— Goveincff Hurley of 
Connecticut recently^ade a ape- 

Of what he declar
ed waa “ the cleanest kitchen in | 
the 169th Regiment” . The Cover-1 
nor was accompanied to camp by 
Brigadier General Ireland of New 
London, who stated that after an 
l.,8pect|on of the -kitchens of the 
Wth Brigade, he found the perron'

lights, 
not.>

Company has received one 
Oariind rifle, two 30 mm. mortara 
a ^  one 30 caUbre machine gun to 

d to its ordnance property. 
Seventeen members of the Com-

By 1st SgL Ray Heritage
Camp Blandiixg, Fla.. April 5—-

time. Corporal Warner had, ̂  to 
•pend an hour trying to make'^qp 
his mind to stay In camp. Seema 
as if he fears someone is writing 
to his girl friend and it sure makes 
him nervous not knowing >^o.

The Company IS getting plen^ 
of music now with three bat 
practicing daily in the new Kl| 
area Just a abort distance west'

Temperature here today reachled 
110 in the sun and the heat is 
broiling some of the cold-blooded 
lads.  ̂ t

All for this tlma Keep the tet
ters from the home folks rolling 
in. Oh ” es, wc have plenty of time 
to read’ them—and to answer them 
too.

It is a generally accepted theory 
that honey is not a , aattafactory 
anti-freeze solution as it becomes 
so viecious and la IlkeI;^to impede 
the circulation of the water.

Mapping Jesus' Lost Week on Earth
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Too Late to (^laasify

nel and equipment of „  Company 
K’a kitchen the cleanest In the 
brigade.

The Inspection climaxed a week 
and a hklf "of hard work by the 
kitchen crew but they were re
warded by having the cleanest out
fit in the regiment and the high
est standing for cleanlineaa tor tan 
consecutive days, topping all out
fits in the regiment for five days 
with percenUges of 97 per cent 
snd reaehlfig 4t one time, 99 per 
cent

Two Points Over 
The latter percentage is two 

poipti over the peak requirements 
of the medical officer’s standard 
and it was rumored around camp 
that no outfit could reach a total 
of more than 97 per cent But K’a 
kitchen crew did It

The kltqhen force has been high
ly commended by officers and en
listed men who came In contact 
with them and much comment has 
been aired in the regiment over 
the record established for such a 
consistent period.

It might be of Interest to "know 
who is making this fine record for 
K.The kitchen force includes Ser
geant Mike Savlno, one of the old 
timers of the company. He la as- 
aiated by an efficient crew, includ
ing Pvl(:l Henry Peck, formerly 
with the Navy Quartermaster’s 
Stores; Pvlcl AUred Harvey, an 
experienced National Guard cook 
Pvlcl William Chambers, a for
mer CCC cook, PvUcl John Baldy- 
ga, former N. O. cook, Pvtlcl 
Charles Ryblc, formerly employed 
in the kitchen at Storrs, PVUcl 
William Lynn, a former reatau 
rant worker, Privates Albert 
Squires and James Packer, former 
CCC kitchen workers.

The kitchen crew has promised 
to try snd force the inspecting of
ficers Into giving them a perfect 
( 1(X> per cent) rating.

Odds and Ends
Former Captain “Jack” Pent 

land of Old G Company paid 
visit Sunday to camp and played 
golf with sergeant Barrera and 
Private# Gadd, Barrera and Sa 
vino. He remarked, on the sandj’ 
condition of cBn.p.

Private Joeepn Rerrigno waa 
recently named in battalion orders 
aa the'"best appearing” aoidier In 
Company K at the Saturday morn 
ing inspection. Many pf.the others 
declare thev will hereafter wash 
their walat'belU for the following 
Saturday Inspections.

Regimental Headquarters has 
ita eyes on Company K da the moat 
.versatile company In the regiment 
We have our cinn^ny barber —  
Private Charles Morrison—cutting 
hair for the oti>er company men 
Then we havp Private Alexander 
Padio, working for the regimental 
headquarters a« a- plumber. Private 
Eugene Carinl transferred .to regl 
mental headquartet;|to further de 
velop. hla ability InSperatlon 
short wave radios.

Other Ingenious men of the unit 
are Private. William Powers, Ed
ward Zurs'fi'. Michael Schuets, 
Howard Wilson who are making 
pafterns {or new camp conven-; 
iences, signs, bulletin boarda, etc.

f*rivate Hana Jensen has trans
ferred to Battalion Headquarters 
due to his engineering and draft
ing ability.

Privates John Mellen and John 
Gregovewlcb are used around 

pp as competent electriciane. 
.‘Private Spot” the Company 

-ttiuebt, has been called the lead
ing handshaker in the unit. “S ^ t” 
la an English setter and he be
lieves it essential to get to forma-' 
Uons, especially mess, on time. 
During the hours when the com
pany Is tn the field, “Spot” pals 
around with the offtoqrs and First 
Sergeant. When Spot firat arrived 
in camp i^ith Privata Lester Kee
ney, he, like other recruits, waa 
very “green,” but after a few days 
he waa. falling in with the Com 
pany whenever the whistle was 
blown from reveille.to tiips.- 

Memhers of the Company are 
now getting accustomed to ’ the 
animal life around' here. John 
Perotti killed a five-foot snake. 
Chameleons four to six inches long 
are under moat of the tents. IMgs 
and cowB of very smalt type roam 
wild through the woods and many, 
of the fellows, especially Triesta 
Pagani, are trying to catch them- 
•elves a “hot pork” .sandwich.

Company K haa a squad of an 
odd nature, the misapprqpriatlona 
squad consisting of Pots William

Try to Get
Willkie Aid -  

For Dewey
(Continued From Page One)'

not authorized anyone to engage. In 
any such dlacuaelbna.)

‘hiose who have been woricing 
to bring about such an arrange- . 
roent were said to be actuated not 
alone by Interest In the two proa-. 
jectlve candidates but IH advanc- 
ng Republican chances generally 

In the 1942 off-year elections.
Might SoUdlfy Ranks *

They were said to feel/Uiat a 
harmonious! .'-conducted yOampaigrn 
In New York might go a long ways 
toward solidifying the party's 
ranks elsewhere in Ha efforts ,to 
capture governorships, senatorial 
places and seats In the House of 
Representatives from the Demo
crats. ,

Willkie i^ e d  the following 
statement In' New York:

"There la not a single word of 
truth In that report.

"I have hid no such conferences 
as Bugg êsted nor have I authorized 
anyone to eogage In any such dls- 
cusBlona on ray behalf. I have at 
no time diecussed either candidates 
or future,campaigns.

No Time for Nonsense 
'<! am not interested at this time 

In candidacies of anyone for either 
1942 or 1944 as I have stated re
peatedly. With the world - in 
flames, this is no time to engage In 
the nonsense of talking about can
didates. V /■'

"In no even, would I enter Into 
such an alliance aa suggested by 
which tradi,-.g of support for my
self or any other candidate,. - for 
any office were Involved. 1 do not 
lieUeve in political trSMlfng.''

African Beliefs

Some African savages itiU be
lled  that white men are the 
ghoeUa of black men, that all 
deaths from diseases are caused by 
evil sptriU, and that apee are . a 
race of human beings.

Wild |Jfe Refuges

Two hundred and fifty refuges 
of'all types of vrild life, covering 

,525,920 acres, kre admlnlaterSd 
by the U. S. Biological Survey, 
with 239 of these being principally 
for birds.

According to recent reports, 
reckless driving accounted for 
3580 traffic deaths and 100,770 
persons injured during 1940.

m -f iT T
TODAY and TOMORROW 

2 GREAT HITS!

I ear*.

w a n t e d —GIRL FOR houae- 
wwk. two adults, sleep in or out 
Good wagea. 2>4atihnaa Maarkaa- 
Ur«ua.

It was in and around Jerusalem that Joaus spent His last days on 
aarth, praying, prooqhkis, answertha the questions of His enamiea. 
Map 5f the ancient walled city^ at it-apjjodtd at the_ttane,of Hta

TODAY . WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

THRILL AMERICA! 
HERE COME THE 

, FXYDfO l4£L L «A T (il
ROBERT TAYLOR IN 

F l ig h t  C o m m a n i l* *
(With RUTH HORSEY 

W ALTER PIDOEON

44

------ PLUS ------'
The Mad Merry Manlnea!
th e  MARX BROS, in 
**Mnnc Bros, Go We*f'

2ND
HIT!

THE SCREEN S ROARING 
CAVALCADE OF THRILLS!

St fNn ef sicittai 
Ansriiee Srene...’ 
•8feeisre...esl 

leneectl

I M I H
U n i n

M M U E

lilhn|ndll«<
CMBT-asyMrai

iqdu i
■

THORS. .  n u .  AND EAT.
1 “MR. ANI) M L

“ E O L I ^
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Aircraft Contracts ' 
Total Four BilHons

I n d u s t r y  F l a t '  o n  I t s  
B a c k  2 3  Y e a r s  A g o  
N o -w  W o r k i m g  A r o u n d  
G o c k  o n  W a r  O rd ie rs^

(Editor's Note: AU Indus
try which turned out less 
than 800 nilUtary airplanes la 
1888 la gearing Itself to pro
duce 18,000 this year, with or
ders for' 19,000 more on the 
^apka. Devon F>ancie tells of 

growth of the industry, ita 
for workers and Its lead- . 

fluee daily stories, of
\ ^ g r «  

n)M fi 
e r s ^
w h lca '^ itls  the first, tor The 
HbraldX \  •'

C o n n e c t i c u t  E lk s  
* T o  G r e e t  R u l e r

Sells Meriden 
- • Fire Trucks

Youthful Explorers Find 
Mexican Enchanted F ake

Q l i e f  o f  * O n e  M a n  F i r e  
D e p a r t m e n t ^  D i s p o s e s  
O f  H is  A p p a r a tn .s . .

the

By Dekon Francis 
^New York, A piJU ^(8')—An in- 

try that waa flat on its back 
1-years ago is workihg^ around 

Tthe clock today to ropply'84,000,- 
^00,000 worth of warplanes to the 
armed forces of the United Stat^ 
and for shipment abroad.

Leas than 84,000,000,000 ran the 
entire government of the United 
States for a year as late aa JS30.

American rtreraft roamifactur- 
ing was born a few yaan  before 
an assaaatn’s bullet St Sarajevo 
touched off the W ^  War.

Hit Ten-Year toboggan 
For a feveri^ lS  months durihg 

that war it qtbpped into the ranks 
of big businTeu. Then it hit a ten- 
year toboggan.

Novrat haa been reborn as a 
"national emergency" industry. 
,Thia is the way it first became 

nfne-digit enterprise:
The time was the spring of 1917. 

The United (States had Ju&t gone 
to war. An initial force of a mil
lion' men was t.o be sent abroad 

. to fight.
Warfare in Ehirope bad entered 

>'a third dimension, the air. . At 
first, airplanes had b^n used only 
for reconnaissance work. But 
gradually, as fledgling wings had 
grown stronger, they were em
ployed for combat and bombing 
operations. American would 
need planes as well as troops and 
ships and gtms.

The strategists estimated they 
must send abroad one plane for 
every 1,000 men, with perhaps two 
in reserve—between 2,500 and 
3;000 machinSlt The aircraft 
companies, inconsequential until 
then in the nation’s industrial 
structure, spoke up. .

8JK)0 Trained for Work.
They could do that. They had 

. 5,000 employes trained for the 
work.

But the English, French and 
Italians had another Idea.

'Twenty-five hundred 
planes!" they exclaimed, 
need planes too. We will need
25.000 pkutee, perhaps more, from 
the Unlteij StoteaF

The demand for planes in-1941 
rounds like an echo of the plea 
in 1917,

PlaneS/^were built. But it took 
time to create and get the indus
trial machinery going- Only
2.000 reached FTance. But on 
Armistice Day, 1918, this country 
had reached a productive capacity 
of 21,000 warplane a year—etlil 
an all-time high.

The armistice brought a morn
ing-after headache.

Almost overnight, while-cheer
ing crowds celebrating, - victory 
thronged through America's lO.OOO 
main streets, the aircraft Industry, 
grown strong in a national 'emer
gency on military money, took to 
ita bed. It died, o f  so they thought.
; 8100,000,000 purntn eta  Oiuaoeled 

Contracts /worth 8100,000; 
werd c a n c e l . Factories f ^ e d  

.up. Blue Wps by the thouianda 
were put/Uito pay envelo]^  Auto- 

.mobile^mpanies engaypro in air
plane /  manufacture tu rn e d  . to 

automobiled!  ̂ The boom 
over. X

3ut the 
hough 

amount 
volusM output.

A m i ^  of interest in aviation 
in 10^29, on the heels of Und- 
beigk'a flight to Paris, while it wak 
not^siistalned, did help put the 

^manufacturing plants on their 
/'feet. Prior to oral, thSirpSak pro

duction of military planes-—com
mercial production was negllrrible 
—was 629, in 1927. -

Dollar Value Betnaina Small 
Still the dollar value of their 

output remained email. late aa 
1930 it waa 8M.000.000, aa compar
ed with 8 2,000,000,000 for the 
‘'utomoblle industry. After 1928, 

nds of the airlines-for equlp- 
were added' to tboee of. the 

ny and Navy. j
Then a re e t l^  world began re

arming—and finally Europe went 
to v n f again.

Today Airplane making. _is a 
major American InSustry, Twenty- 
five factories employing 175,000 
workmen are devoted to military 
airplane manufacture. Tea fac
tories are making military air- 
crifft engines—Several automotive 
concerns are building raglnes and 
a number will makaf parts at

Spokesmen. for the automobUe 
industry say at least 100,000 and 
poasibly ^,000 workers will be 
ao employed.
Half MffBeu May Be Employed
Ultimately as many as a half 

mlUion workmen may be employ
ed in AiBvrtcan aircraft manufac
ture.'

The goal this year to 18,000 nut- 
chine*. Total or^ra to date ag
gregate 87.000.

A brief six years ago the indus- 
try^producod 500 planes in twelve 
months.

The aircraft . industry to the 
house that military “Jack”  built 

A study by William Barclay 
HanUnar publiMied la 1938 by the 
Wall s trM  investment firm of 
Charies D. Barney and Oo., ahow- 
e i  that almost 65 per cent o f the 

; dollar-volume output of United 
States aircraft plants was in mlU- 
tarv oreducta.

Today; o f oourae. it to almost 
100 psf cent .

> la a nation on , the march to-

Jose^  O. Buch

Members of the Elks fraternity 
throughout' (tonnecticut will greet 
Grand Exalted Ruler Joseph G. 
Buch, of Trenton, N. at a ban
quet In his honor at Norwich bn 
Saturday evening,' April 10. The 
banquet which will be attended by 
over 400 members, of the. fratqr- 
nity will be held at Norwich Inn. 
Governor Robert A. Hurley \aud 
U. S. Senator Francto MaloUey 
will be Special guesto. .

Grand Exalted Riiler Buch' will 
arrlvetin New London at noon bn 
April 19 and will be escorted to 
Seaside Sanatorium at Waterford. 
He will be given a luncheon at 
New London lodge and later will 
drive to Norwich for a conference 
with State Elks Association offi
cers.

Archie J. McCullough, of Derby 
lodge is chairman of thj) commit
tee on arrangements and Anthony 
CharleJi Is In charge of t̂he pro
gram for Norwich lodge.

Ronald H. Feiguson of thip 
town is a member of the commit
tee: on arrangements and has 
tickets for the banquet should 
Elks in this vlclslty care to at
tend. "

wal'd rearmament, skilled hands 
must guide the riveting hammers 
which seal together the aluminum 
alloy sbeeto;- in fuaelagea iad 
wings, the niachines which puLa. 
mirror finish on engine cylinder, 
walls.

Tomorrow: A Workers' , Army 
Goes to School.

Guilford, April 8.—(IP)— The 
sirens of the Chaffinch Island "one 
roan fire department” were stilled 
today,' (Jhief Francto Ingals hav
ing regretfully decided to sell his 
apparatus to the city of Meriden.

For 18 years Ingato, from his 
lonely home on Chaffinch Inland, 
haa provided fire protection up and 
down the shore line, ualfg equip
ment which he estimate^ cost him 
a total of 830,000 in his bwn funds.

Chiefly he covered tke town of 
Guilford, but always was witling 
to go farther afield U called. A year 
ago he took one ,of his tnicka to 
Middletown to Ipnd a at the 
Russell Manufacturing' 'Company 
fire.

Ingala' decision was rat reveal
ed in Meriden where Mayor Fran
cis R. Dahaher announced last 
night that the city had agreed to 
pay 86,500 for two pumper trucks 
and the department’s other equip
ment which includes hose, gas 
mabks and portable lighting appa
ratus.

DUpute Over Repair Bill
It waa reported there that In- 

galla decided to abandon hia de- 
Dsrtment after becoming, involved 
in a dispute with the town of Guil
ford over a repair bill.

Ingala admitted that he thought 
the town ought to repair a broken 
crank-shaft on one of hia trucks 
since he had served the commun
ity Without compensation, ' bul 
denied that this was the principal 
reason for the sale of his equip
ment.

"I'll be 60 years old the end of 
June,” he said, “an'd I thought it 
was a good.time to sell. If I waited 
a little bit longer I might not get 
the price.”

He didn't "exactly want” to sell, 
he added, conceding that it was 
'quite a blow” and "I guess I’ll be 

lost for a while.''
speOfficials In Meriden said In

galls wept when he accepted a 
8100 depoosit for the equipment.

Hie bachelor fire chief, who 
started hia department with a 
Model-T Ford truck in 1923, two 
years after coming here from Wis
consin to operate a boat yard, may 
not retire altogether.

He's thinking of building “a lit
tle truck” and also of establishing 
a business of assembling- fire 
truck for small communities and 
advising them on fire fighting 

..m attera,......oa,..,
_ Mayor Dahaher said Meriden 

had to outbid several town to get 
the equipment.

Tonaia, CJhtapaa, Mexico, April ,0.'" eecond lake, larger 
B-y-ijP)—The enchajited lake of fii’at, 
routhern/baxaca has been found. . ____/  . **y LaBlr. many Jaguar tracks, andby D o u  and Ginger Lambr^ypuHi  ̂ several deer. Hunting wan 
ful ekjplorera from Santa Ana, Impdaslble because of the , liiun- 
Cal^ . dreda of monkeys that/'awimg

rho vagabond couple are hunt- through the trees abovjKns.
*i*y**“ ’ "The strong wUhl whistling And report this new adventure en overhead made strange souncte 

route. They Penetrated the re- caused several whirlwinds of
mote region and found traces of a ^  blow across fhe lake. It
l®8t race. 1 is hard to believe tkat suchDana Lamb tells the story:

"When- we strived at Tehaun- 
tepee, Oaxaca, our old friends told

Check System 
Seeii Success.

C h e c k m i is t e r  P l a n  I n t r o 
d u c e d  a t TrM Bt C o m n  
p a n y ;  I s  P o | iu la r .  ,

,ry lived, even 
decades it didn't 

terms of dollar

Canadian Minister 
Dies in Hospital

New York, Aprir 8-— 
ing Christie, Canadian mintater to 
the Unit(|d States, d ied /i^ ay  at 
Rockefeller hospital. He had been 
a patient aince Noyember, .under, 
treatment for a cardiac condition.

Christie was. nuntoter from Sep
tember, 1939/when he succeed^ 
air Herbert .Marler. Due to Chris
tie's proloiflged illnesa, ' Leighton 
McCarthy waa named actlitg minis
ter IiyFebruary of this year, hut 
Christie officially retained the titlC 
^^ristie, 56, was a veteran of 

;me Dominion's Civil Service, dat
ing back to 1918 . when be was' ap
pointed legal adviser to thie Ex
ternal Affairs Department He ati 
tended the imperial conferences 
during the World War, through
out which he was associated close
ly with Sir Robert Laid Borden, 
(Canada’s wartime prime minister.

'C h^tie  also attended the Paris 
peace conference, and the Wash
ington Arms Conference in 1922, 
when be served for a  time aa secre
tary of the British Empire delega
tion.. , /

He left government service in 
1923 to engage in financial and 
legal work, but returned in 1935 
to his old poet as counselor, con
tinuing in that position until hia 
appointment aa minister to the 
United Statea.

Fî Bed Of Beapoaslblllty

ihgton, April 8.—(iP)^An- 
Zucco of Torrington today 

■aa freed o f criminal reaponaiblli- 
ty In the death of Joto P. Farley, 
aJao of Torrington, who waa killed 
last week. Wltneaaee at a hearing 
cohducted by (Joroner Leeter W. 
Schaefer said Farley, after step
ping from the truck Zucco waa 
d r i^ g , apparently 1>ecame con
fused by heavy traffic and fell un
der the truck. ,

us again of the enchanted lake. 
Well, one can stand Just ro much. 
We have listened many times to 
tales of a beautiful lake In the 
high mountains of the area of 
southern Oaxaca—a lake whose 
enchantment prevented anyone 
from reaching iC of 4T musical 
falls, of' a great cave that no one 
could enter.

. Travel for Two Days.
W e went to Reforms, obtained 

an ox-cart and traveled for two 
days towa'rd the high mountains 
The cart road ended at a small 
ranch owned by '^ S ^  Nlvon. We 
tried to get Julioao go with us to 
the enchanted lake, but he said:'

"  ‘No one can go there and re
turn.’

“ The next day we got Julio to 
go with us to a place whore we 
could see a strange looking moun
tain.

There,’ he said, 'the lake Is 
on the other side Of that mountain, 
but you can’t reacb lt. Let’s go 
back.’ y '

"Julio went back. Ginger and i 
went on. We followed a small 
stream and after about 15 miles 
came to a large flat, covered with 
ihounda. We made camp beside-the 
stream and next morning found 
we were in the center of a large 
ruined city. In the central plaza 
we found a stela (stone pillar) 
with the sun and moon god carved 
on It. We photographed the stela 
and adjacent pyramids, then broke 
camp, and Mouldering our packs 
continued upstream. '

Stream Eiids In Cave 
"The stream ended In a large 

cave 80 we cut up over a high 
ridge and dropped down Into what 
appeared to be the same canyon. 
Here the stream cascaded down 
over a series of llme-stonc basins. 
■Very much like Yellowstone. Here 
we found the singing falls. Each 
cascade made a.musical note.

"We traveled all day up this 
stream, and toward sundown.came 
to a great landslide. We stopped 
for supper, waited for the moon to 
rise, then continued on to the top 
of the slide. We gazed out over a 
weird scene.

"it  was great depression filled 
with sound, and far off the shim
mer of water. Monkeys by the 
hundreds, the screech of birds, the 
scream of cats ai)d occasionally 
the crash of a tapir. At midnight 
we came out on the ahpre of en
chanted lake, scared, bur bodies 
crawling with a thousand biting 
inoects. We dropped our packs 
and dove into the lake.

Find Ancient Trail.
•The next day we explored the 

shore line and found an ancient 
trail, in some places four feet 
deep/ ih solid rock. It led us to

The Introduction yesterday of 
I the CheckMaator plan aa an ad- 
 ̂dltional checking account service 
I by the Manchester Trust Com- 
I pany, was marked with pronounc- 
I cd Bucces* and great enthusiasm, 

gjj i according to W. George Glenney,
uncanny place exists^ ’ -<-Th» (K. ■ The Inauguration of the plan

i makes Recking accoqnt facilities, 
ancirot trail * ridge avallabw to practically anyone in-
and down to the mouth of a great as no minimum balance is

evSr required In this new depart
ment of the )>ank. The depositor

F e d e r a l  A g e n c y  
D e t e m u n e :  lU l ia t  M e r 
c h a n d i s e  S h o u l d  B e  
A d m i t t e d  t o  N a t i o n .

“We tried to enter, but it was 
BO full Of bats that this was tin- 
possibie.”

Recreation 
Center Items

jbbm
Today:
6-9—Junior boys' game 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for boxing 

E. S. .
7- 8—Small gym open' for hand-^utact.. 

bail E. S.
7- 8—Hawks vs. Vlklnga ^ S ec

ond round, play-off E;' S.
8- 9—Suicides va. Indians E. k.
7- 8—Women's plunge period E.

S. '
8- 9—Bob Cooper’s plunge group 

E. S. .
8-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for P. Emonds igroup E. S.
Tomorrow:
6-9—sJunlor boys' game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45—Junior • {rays’ plunge 

period E. S.
6-7—Clowns’ basketball period 

E. S. • ,
8-9—Vikings vs, Indians E .'s .
6- 7—Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small g;ym open for boxing 

E. S.
8- 9—Small gym open for 

wrestling E. S.
7- 8—Beginners swimming class 

for women E. S.
8- 9— Intermediate swimming 

class for womeh E. S.

pays Just 5c for each check drawn 
and each Item deposited. This fee 
is charaed only as the account Ip 
used. Checkbooks are free, with 
no advance payments of any kind.

V'We were confident,” says a 
statement from Mr. Glenney, "that 
the • public would welcomes the opi- 
portunlty of enjoying banking 
faciliUes which have,-- heretofore 
been considered the prerogative of 
the well-to-do. Because depositors 
In thlaoew "White cpllar’ nlan .of, 
banklngVontrol what their service' 
costa them, CheckMaster wlna 
widespread acceptance from the

\ Fli^t Depositors
. “ We were\ also pleased to note 

that'xour first depositors In the 
CheckMaster man were a represen
tative mtsa-seetion of the com
munity—Wage-earners and salaried 
men and womei^ generally, house
wives. lawyers and other profes
sional men, mechanics, teachers, 
clerks, etc.” A

It is pointed out Qiat despite the 
fact that a checking-account may 
now be opened with W  Initial de
posit of any amount,, sveq aa little 
as one dollar, the o^ranmg amounts 
were In many InstancesYalrty sub
stantial. It is again emphasized 
that the CTieckMaster department 
is in addition, to the exlstti^ check
ing account facilities at the Man
chester Trust Company.

Officials of the bank are Certain 
that the plan will be ap succe^ul 
here as it has been in hundte^ of 
towns and cities throughqift ^he 
United States. CheckMaster ac
counts-may be opened in person 
by mall.

Shoes OR Wrong Feet
There were 853,629 - new Chev

rolet 'cars registered during 1940, 
or 24.99 per cent of the total new 
passenger cars registered during 
that year .

Omaha—(O')-When a 5-year-old 
boy complained that his feet hurt, 
■htc-teacJiFr Investigated. He had 
the right shoe on the left foot, and 
vice versa.

Washington, April 8 — (>P) —̂ 
Highly placed officials said today 
creation of a system of import 
control might constitute the next 
step In the government's rapidly 
expanding economic defense pro
gram.

Under this system a government 
control agency'would be author
ized to determine what foreign 
merchandise should be admitted to 
the United States and what should 
be excluded.

However, the plan waa regarded 
as so drastic, since It, might ex
clude such items aa Japanese silk, 
that the officials were unwilling 
to predict when. If at all. It might 
be Instituted, So far, they ex
plained, it is merely tn the discus
sion stage.
'Economic Defense” Growing FMt 

"Economic defense"—a name of
ficials gave to any sort of eco
nomic action expected to help the 
United States and' th'e"BHHsh Al
lies and to. Impede. ,the_war effort 
of the Axis powers—is growing Bo 
fast that many advisers are re
ported to have urged President: 
Rooecvelt ta set up a special unit 
to coordinate the numcroua activ
ities.

Principal evidences of the pro
gram to date have been the ‘‘freez
ing’’ of 84,500,000.000 worth of as
sets held in this country by 13 Eu
ropean nations which have ‘come 
under the domination of either 
Axis powers or Russia; Institution 
of roits to break up alleged Ger
man influence In patent-mohopolles 
on articles vital to the national 
defense, particularly magnesium 
and optical Instruments; setting 
up of export controls which re
strict the shipment of scrap Iron, 
aviation gasoline and hundreds of 
other items; and Export-Import 
Bank loans to Argentina and other 
Latin American countries to fa
cilitate their cooperation with both

COLDS:

Import Control
S.'S«

W o u l d  States and dresCSlvainc —’
Selsares n t  into 

The- recent seixure of MF 
man, Italian and Danish sfal] 
American ports also is coaah 

jin official circles to*fit into 
economic defense picture, althoi 
the vessels actually Were 

j der coast guard, custody 
- of attempted or suspected . 
tage. ‘

What officials call "precl 
buying”  of strategic war r 
to prevent their purchase 
agents has been advocated 
other economic move, 
struction Finance Co: 
ready is making larj 
Latin America and 
but haa not classified these 
preclusive

some of the depis may liave 
same effect.

Only Major New Developmeafi 
Import controls appear^ to ' 

the only itiajor new developi 
being discuased by officials in 
nectlon' with tho "economic 
fense” program. They piedi 
however, intensificstien of 
steps already taken.

Thus, for instance, some 
cials, particularly tn the 
are understood to want to 
the "freezing” tecln)iqua- to^ 
American-held assets of c' 
country on earth. This, t h ^  
might prevent the- use of 
Axis funds for propaganda and 
plonage in the western hemispbei 
by restricting not only the ft 
of Axis nations but of other 
tionS which might be blinds 
Axis activities.

IHT MI8IRY where you 
tt'-rub on fast-aotlag

|CK$ VAPORMB

Q jro d lle jy u il 'ln/iu\eJhw

ELAflK-F
^H 6U /104<CC C C fU i: -

629 MAIN ST. • PHONE. 3(>"

No Bounce - No Ji NoJounci
W ITH

BARSTOW SAYS:^ \
“ IT’S THE TROTHIH StOW-MOTION INGS

ONIY WESTINGHOUSE GIVES YOU 

fRIli-TlMP CONTROL
...fho Soembf "Supor Markot" Rofrigorotion

KINDS OF COLD
T-,

Mexico Rejects
Axis PrStests

.. Mexico City, April $.—OPh 
Mexlcan Forel^  Minister Ezequiel 
PadiUs rejected last night forma] 
requests by Geiinany and Italy, for 
inunediate releaae of 12 Axis toer- 
ebant vessels seized recently in 
.Mexican porta.

In identical notes to the Italian 
aito German ministers, Padilla ao- 
sa ted :' T o  'withdraw from these 
ships anchiiiace them without re
strictions, under the authority of 
their captEfins, not only would in
volve danger for thS eecurity of 
these vessels, but would represent 
a threat to the safety of this coun
try's maritime traffic."

FOR YOUR S  KINDS OF FOOD

Blackout Tested 
In Border Cities

El Paso, Tex., April 8.- 
Wailing sirens on either side Of 
the Rio Grande darkened El Foao 
and neighboring Juarez lost night 
in the firat blackout tezt involving 
western Jiemisphere border cities.

Two hundred thousand persons 
—among them Mexican digtotories 
as honor guests—participated in 
the climaxing feature of Army 
Dey observance throughout Tezaa 

The 19-mlnute blackout, oooora- 
panied by a mpek air iokj. ex
tended Xiao to nearby Los Cnicaz, 
N. M., and tb'’ Yaleta and Fobens, 
Tex. Juarez ' took port to

/  Sul^FraaxIng CoM : ; : .
for ice cubdi, denertt and 
fawen fobiji. .

2  Stomdy Mon-Pnmm C M ,
- w itb  -enoitt, mowing %ir 
. . . t o  keep meats in prime 
condition. • A— -

S  steady Abava-Ffoaxing
C ald  : :  : / o r  m ilk  -and 
beveragea.

4  $ts|ady 40* Cald. I i i
for pieaeivation a t xtaplea, 
b u tte  and leftoven.

5  Staady*Madarata Cald
whb high hoinkfity. . .  to 
keep salad grains and vege- 
tablea crisp and Orm.

j f

COMO INI Ask fcr ‘
PJtpOP ef

•X-KAY"

WfSTINOHdUSE
MODS. M -7^1

8 YEARS 
TO PATI

ItW anrt Oiflteatl tee it tadEgd

BARSTOW'S

FORD offeR the most impnwMl 
RMe in the low-price field!,. ; .
Tr y  a RIDE so SOFT and SMOOTH and 

QUIET you’ll scarcely believeit could happen 
in a low-price car! A RIDE built around Ford's 

sensational new "SLOV-MOTION SPRINGS"! 
—springs longer, softer, gentler, vuslly slower 
in the all-imporunt "vibration periods"! The 
Ride-graph zt the right tells the story!

N O n t FIRST IN PROVED iCONOMYl
The big 1941 Ford was first in its class ip this year's 
l)ig, oAcial Gilmore-Grand Canyon Economy Run.

' -
KWISE.MIYN0WI
Far Hm b«st Goal 
la tamUf 9—  year 
Neal Fard DaalacI

THE RIDE-GRAPHS TELL THE STQRTli
MEW  FORD M D R

K qw wswy line (Aowa howr the Ford’s Senan* 
tlfonal new '*Slow-Motion brings** ftnooth 
out the Ride after car timwcln ower road buBip.

; 0a*aa«w aa«a

COm PAM E W ITH THIS
ShowinR how, writh atiffer, faster^ tin R  
qiringi, ̂ het o f buRip on paaaengen in tlM car 
is bound to be both greater and longet4astins.

TERMS! TRADES! SERVICE!
Just North of P. O. Phone 3234

. “Your Westinghouae Dealn^

•oHriarity.
U. S.-Mexico

D t l X O N  S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
130 CENTER STREET

iy- ■ ■
S i raui saR> ocAift Irr
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Officers 
Rockville

M a y o r  o f  M id -  

^^Betovra t o  B e  I n s ta ll -

r ^ y  a t  t h e  E l k s  H o m e .

Dowlln*. Mr*. W*rr«n T*ft *n1 
Mr*. WlUtam *• Smith.

The menibcr* of the Vernon 
Church School Boerd, comprlln^

■ J ___1‘M rirM ' o n  T h u r s -  »U teacher* imd omcer* ^  the11^  u n i c w  o n  * U  ̂ eventnf *t
■ -------  eirtt o'clock at. the home of MU*

uhlan Jenney,
HoacVlIle. April The regnUr’ mwUn* of'staiUey

Ijtet^ct Deputy L*o J. san- unn no. 14. American L«-
jjo  of Middletown wUl Install Auxiliary will be held on

Vwiv elected omcer* of Rock-1 WedneKlay eveninf In the a.A.R. ■early mecieo o o iv « -------------, will be an Informal
t~^-i mt the oCnclualon of the bu*l-
ne*s*eairion. • ■__

Rockville

alao for

__  Urff* No. IMS. BP.O. Klka
■ Ihynde^ eeenlnr »f Bie Elk* 
la w  in (hi* City.
Ttaa tMtaUlnc oftloer U a former

■SS^^S^OMT^Of
3 f« e e  of the order-* beet h » o ^  
■aoi^er* in Connecticut. 

jM ttet Dep.«ty Oeot*e 
£9^5Taleo of Middletown

re. OUlW-JPM*I nad prominent Past^Cxaited 
g will complete to* balance

;  th* InVtalUUo.. aulte. ____ _
VialUnc delegation* are expec^  

^liaB Bilrtford. WUUmanUc, Nor- 
 ̂ ran. Putnam and Torrlngton. 

.teduded to the evening’* pro- 
tm i* a *uK»er whldi will atart 
I laattvitie* at 6:80. The re ^ - 

■eaaion liiduding the in- 
fonows the'dinner and

___ig’a program will be com*
I with an entertainment.
I fotlowtog cancer* will he 

cicalted Ruier, Cbarle* 
Hainto; Batecmed Leading 

. Samuel J. Hoiurton; BS** 
U>yal Knight, Dr. Anthony 

Esteemed Lecturing 
ht, Robert J . Pigeon: 5®*’* '  

.  Michael 3. Ooagrove; Tr*aa- 
ritemoBd A Hunt: TUer, John. 

m b ; Truatee for I  yaar.
____ 1 J . McCarthy. PER; Tru»-
I Mt a year*. Arthur W. M^Wl. 

Ttustae for 8 year*. Dr. J. 
Morin.

Banlth Nacaing Maathig
■  April m—ting of Um Rock- 
Pyttoe Baalth NurMng

«m  b* held thU *V M ^ at 
MBhiy room of the oldHlgh 
at « ^ t  . o'clock. Thl* will 
open I uatlng with Mra. 

Baeklay, CUte SuiurrUor of 
WaUara Sarvte* and Miaa 
Marty, Pield Worker for 

_jd oouBty a* gue«t imeaker*
__I tkar* are mpny organiaatioiu

Is  the city totaraated to Child Wei. 
pppB, a  large representation 1* ex-

At th* conclusioa-^of th« talks 
win b* an opportunity for 
ana and a  diacuaaloo to r*- 
k> BOOM of tha probicma of 
iatmast.

Bolton
BIrA Clyde BUrahaD 

Phone -4W8

Ellington
O. P. Barr 

Tel. 4SS-8, RockvtU*

WUneadhy
Emblem Club will

Beating on Wednesday If-  
at 2:80 o'clock at tha EUu 
At thU time the anntol 
of omkora will ta 

wiB he completed for
car 1 party on April I6th 

the tnatallatlon to

BtaySower Ra- 
beld this eve*

in

Meat
A aaaetlng of 

1 Lodge will be 
lit eight o’clock to Forester'a 

The business session will be 
by a aodal with the Past 

Onmd*/ to charge. Mra 
Klngtpn la dialrman 
I of tM aociaL

MaaUag
Tlw April meeting of Sabra 

Chaptor, DA.R., wiU be 
on Wednesday afternoon at 
o'clock at tha home at Blra 

Chapman of BUtogton. The 
of the afternoon will be 

WiU of the Untveraity of 
who wUl 'gjfdreaa the 

on “Aaaartcan Drama." 
dMwitea .Aotbe recent Stath 

_  BL Obovaation at Brtdgaort 
w tt gfna a raport. Tha committee 
4a rliari* tocludea B(ra Abbott B. 
:mM(BpsoB. Mra E. Footer Hyde, 
,80 m JeanU Wood, Mra. Earl C. 
Morthtop, Blra John W. FuUerton, 
JIra  JarvU N. Gtopp, Bfra Robert 
JB. Mydo, Kiaa Fannie E. Tbomp 

' dra. Edgar dB. Dawkto*. 
W t S M l

Tb* City of ItoclcvUl* and town 
L- af Vamoo wiU *M1 aeven lou'wlth- 
M ih  tha O ty Units u d  a large tract 

Igad naar HoRoo ,Pead which 
rpoantly tgkan in default of 
I, According to tha annoiuice- 

BiaBt made Monday'by Selectman 
’ Sditodler.

of the loU a n  located on 
Terrace, three on King 

Baist atraat* and two on Grand 
It 1* expected that then

l^fSeau and Bfra.

b* no difficulty In dUpoatop cf 
land because of the d«mana 

building lots to these sections: 
■Tlis large place of property 

îjWiich eontaina about fifty acres of 
i l̂lad is situated near Bolton Pond 

is known as the Dockerel

arlU be received by the 
up to April 22 at eight 

in tlM evening.
OmbmU ta Bleet

Migror Claude A. BfllU will pre- 
’* at the meeting of the Com- 

QpupcU thU evening in the 
rooms.

far Aaalveraary 
Degree of Pocahontas wiU 

itW thirtieth snnivtraary 
evening, April 29 at 

House With a baUT- 
turkey dinner wiU be aerv- 

'S^Ma o’clock, and reaervatlona 
noatved on or baton Fri- 

gg. The fotlowtog com. 
Is (fharge. Mrs. Mae 

Mn. Nelli* Jackson, 
M|ia: Oathsrtns 

iMn. BBSS F|aa, Mri. Anna

Viii be a maatiim os t r i ‘ 
U  a t M  MsB-p

Twenty-eight wen present at 
Uia last meeting of ̂ I to n  Juvenile 
Orange to ate the foUowlng offi
cers Installed: Arthur Highter, 
master; Donald Anderson, over
seer; June MUdner, lectunr; Wil
liam Andenon, steward; Shirley 
Ahderaon. Chaplain; Betty Lou 
Maasey'. aecntary; Helen Maneg- 
gla, treasunr; Laura Toomey, 
Pomona; Helen Rose. Cana; DavU 
Toomey. aastatant steward; Cor- 
tean Andenon, lady aaslstaat 
staward; Earla Anderson, gate
keeper; George Maneggla, mem
ber of the executive committee and 
LOUan Hutchinson, matron. AU 
officers wen installed except Flon  
and one member of the executive 

committee.
Past Juvenll* Dsputy Doris 

Hutchinson of Andover InstaUed 
the officen and abe was assisted 
by three memben of the Andover 
Juvenile: Barbara Bamuela, Bertha 
Jane Hutci.lnaon and Virginia 
CovaU who acted aa manbal, 
slgnto and tegsUa beann. BOas 
Lydia Young, was pianist. Raffeah. 
manta wan ssrved.

The next meeting of the JuvenUe 
wUl be held the drat Friday in May 
whan the Girl Scouts will entertain 
with «  music night Plana a n  alao 
batog made for Uie formation of a 
JuvenUe So.'tbali team.

School Board to ilaot 
Then wUl bo a mooting of too 

membon of .too Bolton Board of 
evening at 8 In toe

ffmttoachool.
Schools in Bolton Will doss on 

Thursday tor  tbs second Spring 
rocoas sad wUl roopsn on Monday. 
April 81, for to* summer, term of 
89 ttys.

South School Attoadaaoo 
. PupUs of too South School who 
have had perfect attendance for 
toe month of March art: Janet 
Anderson, Joan Anderson, Nanc; 
Hutchtoaon, Shlrlw ,Piggioll 
Helen Roae, Thelma l ^ c ,  Correan 
Andarson. Therese Kurya, Lillian 
Murdock. Antolnatto PaggloU 
Joaephlna McCollum, Antpony 
Ftano, Lawrence Soma, Earle An. 
deraon, William Carpenter, Robert 
Gowdy, Ward Gochaa, Thomas Me- 
Multln, Raymond Nagro, and WU 
Ham McCollum.

Rad Creaa Sewtag 
The Quarryylllc Group which Is 

giving every other Wedneeday to 
to* Red Cross sawing will meet on 
Wednesday iR 10 at th# bom* of 
Mra Albert Skinner, Sr. A pot luck 
luncheon will be served at noon. 

Bettea Brtete
Mr. and Mrs. Ruaeell Merrill and 

son Peter, of Fitchburg, Maas., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ArUwr MsttUl. of South Bol 
too.

Bfr.'and Mra Keeney Hutchin 
son, of Clarke Road, spent the 
week-end in Long Island vtaitlng 
rristivea -

Mr. and Mra L. D. Eaton,
South Bolton, havs rstumsd from 
a six week's visit to rslatlvsa and 
friends in Texas, Tennessee and 
Alabama.

Week-end guests at to* home of 
Mr. and Mra Mcbard G. Rich of 
Bolton Inclu.l.-d their son Georg*, 
and a friend John LaBelle, 
Washington, D. C., Miaa Carol 
Cook of Neu’ York City and Jtton 
Rich of Boston.

Stea Gemg* Rose viMted rels- 
ttvea uk^Pawtocket, R. I., on Sun
day. . * ^

Mr. sad BCrs.̂ K: M. Bowker and 
Mr. Arthur Farris havs rstumsd 
to their home in West Rutland, 
Vt, after spending toe week-end 
St' the parsonags, toe guests of Mr. 
and Bus. Alfred S. Kline, Mra 
KUhe's sister, Mrs. Arthur Farris 
i* staying with Mrs. Klin* for a 
dhort visit. .

Ssrvles PostpoaaA 
. The Csndlsllght Communion Ser

vlet. scheduled for Maundy Thurs
day sventog at the Oongregatlonai 
church'has boen cancelled due to 
toe fact that toe pastor, to* Rsv. 
Alfred S. Kline is a pxtiiutt in the 
Manchester Memorisl hospital. BCr. 
Kline entered toe hospital on Mon
day and is suffering from a slnua 
infection. The Rev. C itie s  G. 
Johnson of BlaiiCbester Green Was 
guest minister at toe Bolton Cbn- 
grcgational church on Sunday. 

Ladles Bsaevelcat Ssetety 
There will be a'meeting of the 

Ladies BenevolhnfTioclsty’ at the 
home of Mra Thomas Bentley on 
Thursday, afternoon at 2. Mra 
Myron Lae will be oo-bosteaa with 
Mra Bcnttey. Mra Robert *Traat 
of ICancbester win be present and 
apeak on "ChUd Wclfwc.” •

A Rad Cnns SeWlng meeting 
will be held at the home of .Mra 
Ann Skinner tomorrow from 10 
a. m. om A pot luck luncheon wtu 
he. enjoyed, and each one attending 
is requested to bring s  hot 4iah.

'  ~  "  1

' Mra. C. L. Buckmlster, of Long
view, president of the Tolland 
County Council of toe Parent- 
Teacher Association, will aaaiat at 
toe meeting of toe newly organ
ised Cwentry PXrent-Teacher As- 
sodaUon at 8 p. m. on Wednesday, 
April'9, In Town Hall.

Miaa Dorothy Hale, of Wetoere- 
flcld, epent-toe week-end at her 
bonne on Main street.

Mra Ldlu Lord, of Hebron, was 
toe guest of her son and daughter 
Morgan Lord of Maple street and 
Mra. Mablon OiapiMan of Maple 
avenue, over Sunday.

Mias Cora Nsngle of Hartford, 
and Miaa Robena Buel, of Bridge
port, were week-end guests at toe 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Nsngle oPPtnney street.

A large number of young folks 
will be received tu members of toe 
Congyegatlonal Church on Thurs
day evening and partake of toe 
Loril’s supper.

Mra. ainton Chair'er.will Join by 
letter from the Vernon church. 
Mn. James Kelley has token her 
letter to Join toe church \te Som
•Ti. \

The Ellington Boy Scout patrol 
of which Harold G. Davis la the 
leader, has purchased a tent for 
toe use of toe Scouts from toe pro

yond npalr it Is said. An officer 
from toe Colchester State Police 
Barracks took ’chiirg*.

Mr. and Mn. Charlas C. Sellen 
and son Horace, accompantsd by 
Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton, at
tended the WllUmantic Symphony 
boocert presented at toe Windham 
High School Auditorium Sundâ  ̂
at 2:30 p. m. Mr. and Mn. SeU-> 
en  a n  included on the list of ps-i 
ttona. The concert was directed 
by Marie Blanchette.

Mr. and Mn. Avery West and 
toair daughter, Marilyn Gene, of 
Etest Hampton were callen Sun
day qt toe home of Mrs. West's, 
mother, Mn. Mary E. Cummings. 
They were supper guests in Wap- 
ping at the home of Mn. Wsst’s 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mn. 
Jlonce Porter. Mr. and Mn. 
Clement Wall of East Hampton 
were also of the supper party;

Nearly-'SO were present at the 
reception given in honor of Mr. 
and Mn. Di^el G. Horton Friday 
evening at Tha Govemof Peten 
mansion,' home of Mr. Horton's 
brother, Edmund H. Horton. Mr. 
and Mn. Horton received con
gratulation* and beat vriahea front 
all. They had returned a short 
time before from their wedding 
trip, and are for the present oc
cupying toe Horton bimgalow, 
owned by Mr. Horton's motbeTr 
who assisted in receiving. A fine 
collsUon consisting of sandwiches, 
cakes', coffee and ice cream was 
aerved.

Mr. and Mn. William D. Milna.

Stafford Springs
. . Jobs O. Nett*

472, Stafford

c e ^  of old newapepen and mag-1. I Milne, were vtslton at the par
sonage over Simday uid attendedasines.

Mrs. Berths C. Morris who has I 
been spending toe winter with her. 
eon in ThompeonviUe has ntumed l 
to her home on Maple avenue for 
toe summer.

wim

Hebron
Palm Sunday services brought 

put encouraging attendances in 
churches here. Many Hebron 
Grangen wen present at toe 
Grange Sunday eervlce at toe 
Gilead Congregational church at 
11:15 a. m., but even with that 
special aeirvlce -dnwlng away 
somewhat from the other, sehrtcea 
here then were larger congrega'
Uoha than usual, Ute Rev.
George M. Milne preached a Palm 
Sunday sermon at .toe 10 a. m.
service at Hebron, and then was _____
special music by toe choir, includ-1 terior rederorsUon. 
Ing an antoem 'Trepare Ye the 
Way." Clement Wall of East 
Hampton alao sang "The Palma.
He Is a favorite linger, who occa> 
sionalty helps out toe musical 
programs hen when he can bs 
sphrsd from East Hampton 

The Rev. H. R. Keen took for 
bis sermon theme at St^Peter’a 

11

toe services in Hebron and Gilead 
The Hebron Democratic Civic 

club is holding Jta regular monthly 
meeting tonight at toe Hebron 
Town HsU. The usual card will 
be In order, with various Card 
games in play. There will be 
prizes and k'efreahmente and 
everybody that wants to come is 
invit^.

Mias Jrma Lord of the Willl- 
msntic Teschen’ College staff and 
her niece. Miss Betty Lord, a 
teacher in Manchester, q>ent the 
week-end at the home of Mn. 
Inna Lord’s father, Lonn M 
Lord, who la. MlaS Betty Lord’s 
grandfather,

Mr. and Mn. Henry Sallng are 
taking a 13 days’ trip to Venesue- 
Is. On the eve of their depar
ture a committee meeting was 
held at. their home to discuss pistu 
for the Congregational church In- 

Plans made 
by Mr. Baling were submitted for 
approval and they will be taken 
before the church for final action.

'Die Pint Ceingregattoaal 
church parish ha* re-elected Rev. 
Dr. Kendrick Grobel, pastor for 
the alxto consecutive term. O tl^  
officen and committee* elected fbc. 
toe coming year are: Moderator, 
Francia C.. Luce; treasurer, Edwin 
Scott; clerk, MIm  Grace B. Grif
fiths; registrar, Mias Minna Noto- 
nick; itrusteea, William H. Heald, 
Angus C. Park and Frank H. Bak
er; business committee, William 
fiorenaen, William Thieaing and 
David Mltcheli; music committee, 
Mn. Charles H. Moore, Mn. Ken
drick Grobel and Mis* Ruth 
Knight; deacons, William Liake, 
Dr. Claude B. Tachumml, and Gil
bert Amidon;. deaconess, Mrs. 
WilUam A. Foster, Mias Mary 
Smith and Mn. Lewis B. Mc
Laughlin; auditors,' Ronald A. 
Mitchell and Frank B. Bngley; 
chairman of ushen, Robert A.
TutUe. ...........  ........■ .

Announcement has been recriv- 
ed here of the marriage of Rev. 
Ronald A. Mosley, son of Rev. and 
Mn. T  Arthur Mosley, former 
resident of Stafford Springs, and 
Mias Eloise Chapin of Chicago, 
111., which took place recently in 
S t James' Methodist church in 
Chicago. The bridegroom attended 
toe local school while hlf father 
aerved aa pastor of the local Meth
odist chi|^^. Both the bride and 
bridegroom attended DePauw 
University, Oreencastle, Ind., and 
will oontlnue their atudles at Boa- 
ton University. ‘The bridegroom 
was recently appointed pastor of 
toe churches In BryantvUle and 
West Dtubury, Mass. 'They will 
live at toe parsonage In Bryant- 
ville.
-  Chief of Police George Kealy 
has Issued nquests that local 
equestrians must keep their 
mounts off toe sidewalks in toe 
borough. The sight of horses on 
walks has caused conriderable 
fright to persons wIm h a^  regis
tered complaints witii toe police.

Mr. and Mr6. Ralph C. Laabury. 
Jr., of East Windsor Hill were in 
Washington, D. C., last week and, 
as the guest of Mra. Lsabury's 
brother and sister-ih-lkw, Oom- 
mahder and Mrs. WUUsm Justice 
Lee. - -

Theodore Musgrave, of toe 
faculty of EUsWoith Memorial 
High school. South Wlnds^, baa 
moved into toe tenement of A. D. 
EUsworto on Rye street.

Mf. and' Mra. Walter A. Skin
ner, of Pleaaant Valley,' have re
turned from their vacation in 
FloridA

and Mrs. J . E. Sheppard, 
!rd of South Windsor, entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levris Stev
enson Satfifday, Mrs. Stevenson 
toe former Mts* Marion BaumadB, 
and Mr., stevensoo were married 
Saturday afternoon. John Fuller, 
an usher at the wedding, enter
tained the bridal party with a 
buffet supper Friday aftefnpon at 
his home .on North Main ittreet. 
West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hart, who 
have been'living In toe Robert 
Wateon tenement, are to move In 
to Frank House’s place Tuesday.

The Well Child Conference 
scheduled for Friday afternoon 
April 11 b u  bean caaeelteff on ac
count of It being Good Friday.

Donald Sharp who baa pneu
monia, was taken to the Manchas- 
ter Memorial hoi^ltal mi Sunday. 
His little sister is quite ill at home 
also. They are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Shsip, of Forest 
street.

Mrs. Emily B. Collins and Miss 
Florence Snow who spent several 
weeks in Usnitee.^ Florida, return
ed to their home in Wapplng Mon
day.

About 70 pMple listened to the 
sacred cantata, "Olivet to Cal
vary." present^ by the choir of 
the First Congregational church 
Sunday night Singers from ad 
Joining churches also assisted 
Soloists were: soprano, Mra Bay
ard Pelton;' tenor, Howard O. 
Connell; baritone, Myron Burr and 
Randall C. Mason, bass. A quartet 
composed of Miss Jennie Geiteler, 
Mias Etta Otto. Howard 0. Con
nell and Gerhard Raat also sang.

Get An Klnda of Licensee

F o r c e s  i n  \ G r e e c e  
E f f n ip p e d  V i t h

A r e ' toe troop convoys which followed 
„  were attacked by plues, birt 
B e s t , loMca w era/  remarkably amaU,

n r  17 i J  Italian a lrciw  were ahnost *n-
W e a p o n s  E m p i r e  a n d  -tlrely absent from these attacks,

Approve Move to Buy  ̂
Manchester Wate^Xo.

Noctli Coventry
Palm Sunday was observed by 

the Second Congregational church 
with Rev. L. H. Austin taking for 
his theme: "Th^ Thrice Asked 
Question," text/taken. from John 
21:17 "Do Yqri Love Me?" Ed
ward Oolpitt4ang "The Palms,”

Lancaster, Pa — —Making
the most of a visit. to the court
house, Christian H. Brooks, 60, a t 
nearby West Willow, and Anna L. 
Hoffmeier, 32, of near Lancaster, 
obtained: A. Hcehae to wed. Fish
ing permits and a dog license. 
Brooln, who had 12 children by his 
first wife before her death two 
years, ago. said the wedding would 
be “Vel  ̂ soon “

U .  S .  C a n  P r o v i d e .

(Editor's Netei Edward 
Keoaedy, Bfooklyn-bon As
sociated Praas staff memlMr, 
was with British. advance 
force* la toe North African 
offensive which poshed Itel- 
laas weet beyond Beogssl. Sta- 
tioaed In Cairo aiaqo hlwt aum- 
mer, he , has gene to Greece 
with British expendlttoMury 
foieoA Here be deeoribea that 
tnaafer of British troops).

’ By Edward Kennedy 
Athens, Greece, April 8.—</IV—A 

great British Army, equipped with 
the beat weapons the combined In
dustries of toe British Empire and 
the United States could provide, is 
spread over a large p i^  of toe 
Greek peninsula ready for a major 
test with the Germans.

*rto expeditionary force, landed 
here With negligible losses com
pared wlto toe extent of toe opera, 
tion,' Is . conlTOsed of the. pick _of 
the Army of Uie Nile—the power
ful military mkcblne Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavefi assembled in 
Egypt In toe past year and sent on 
a  victory sweep againtt toe Ital
ian through eastern Libya.

Included are famous English 
reglmente, hardy Australian troops 
who rolled. back toe Itsdians in 
Libya, freah New Zealand forces 
and many special unite drawn from 
all parts of toe far-fiung BriUsh 
Empire.

Supplementing this Army, which 
has come to Greece prepared to 
profit by lessons British learned at 
Dunkerque and In Norway, is a 
batUe fleet claiming absolute mss- 
tu y  of toe Mediterranean 

'Getting British troops ' from 
Egypt to Greece', with equipment 
and supplies needed to malntsln 
such a force in toe field, was a 
noajor problem. ’

Although toe ' Royal Air Force 
has been operating in Greece since 
Italy launched her invasion last 
October, the first ground units did 
not leave Egypt until Msurcb 10.

In toe interim, vast qusntlUes 
of stores, including food sup]>Hes 
for the Greek/ were convoyed 
across the Mediterranean

So tadch  Australian frozen beef 
was shipped across that adequate 
bold sta tu e  facilities could not be 
fqund, aud some was released for 
sale to toe'Greek civil population, 
who welcomed it after months of 
six meetlasa days a week.

Many of toe supply convoys and

reflecting Italy* presant impo
tence in the Mediterranean, the 

UsnsiBri say.
My trip across apparenUy was 

typicaL we set out from an Egyp
tian port with heavily laden Brit
ish freighters, s h a d o ^  by a re- 
coonalssance plan which was out 
of sight but whose droM Vfaa. 
picked up by InstrumentA 

We expected ah attack, and it 
came an hour befora nightfall, m  
three German bombers appeared, 
swooped low and dropped torpe
does which went at least a mUe 
wide of their mark.

I was in toe ssUonf mess dellv- 
iering a talk on my experiences 
a war correspondent at t h ^  
quest when toe alarm aoundefi 

Within a few secondA the d( 
were cleared and every man wi 
at his post with helmet and Uf( 
belt on. ^

By toe Ume I reached the 
bridge, the guns were cracking 
with a recoil that ahook toe ship 
as it Bigxagged constantly. -

A half-hour later thrsa othar 
planes attacked flying Into a  bar
rage being put up by four war
ships.  ̂Six big bombs landed not 
fA from,toe largest vessel In toe 
convoy. ‘ ’

One plaihe broke formation and 
scotted off, apparenUy damaged 
in toe wing. It is problemaUcal 
Whetlwr it ever reached its baae.

TTiree more raiders came ovsr 
at dusk and lotted torpedoes 
which faqed to take effect. Dur
ing the night, a submarine was 
suspected to be nearby, arid con
voying warahlpB droppied depth 
chafes.

By davfn, too convoy was care
fully picking its way through, 
minefielda in Greek territhrial wa
ters, and toe rest of toe trip was 
uneventful. The only casualty wm 
a canary aboard our vessel, WMbh 
apparently died of frighL 

The heaviest attack reported 
during the convoy operaUons was 
launched by 40 planes which 
swooped down on one convoy as it 
was returning to Egypt. All weriy 
beaten off without loss. /

Much of the Army equipms&t 
landed In Greece la gllsteiang with 
newnesA but there are also some 
of the tanks used In toe LdbyaQ 
campaign which since have bOon. 
reconditioned-

A number of American planes 
alao are waiting to be tested in 
combat in this arcA 

General Wayell remains ifi 
Egypt in,svpiome command of all 
operaUona to the Middle East.

Q t | x ^  a t  M e e t in g
S u p p o r t - S i i c h  a  M o v e ;  
T o w n  W a t e r  B i l l
B e i n g  H e a r d  T o d a y .

Unantwous support of a move to 
purchase the privately owned 
Manchester Water company, sup
plying toe north end of town, was 
evidenced lagt. night when toe 
quMtlqn was put to unotoclal vote 
duHi^ the course of a meeting to 
tor municipal building held for 
diacuaslqii of the town utilities 
—oblemA'

former Selectman Lawrence 
(pwrae, asking for an’expression 
optoion on toe purchase, stated 
‘toink toe 'MaWheater Water 
apany has controlled toe Eighth 

District long enough.” He wants 
steps takei whereby the town can 
take the system.

Water Measore Up 
.The meeting was called by 

- Jndgs Raymond-R^Bowsta tor .tor 
purpose of talking over toe stand 
taken tqtty when ar town water 
bill was beard to committee in the 
state Capitol prior, to legisl0tive 
action.

'Dlls bill \ m Us for provision 
whereby toe^Qoard of Selectmen 
may, after g r a t in g  expenses 
have been pald,Ntew on surplus 
funds of toq town\ owned water 
department and t r a c e r  such sur
plus to tbe town’s gmeral fimd, 
su(^ draft not to exceed toe 
amotmt paid In taxes to town and 
fire district by the water\utiUty 
before tbe town H>urchased i^ ro m  
Cheney Brothers. The bill ^ r -  
ther provide  ̂ that of the am o^t

SibiUty drew support of aUNpres- 
ent, and; may tw toe first abowtog 
of an opinion .that will lead to ft^ 
ture action. It was noted that a 
water rate rise soon may be at
tempted at toe north end.
' The meeting, which opened at 
7:30 p. m., did not adjqpm until 
9:30. Called for tor puipose of 
itounding out public opinion, the 
session could not be called a  "pol
icy shaper," town representatives 
agreed, for opinion was too evenly 
divided on to* proposed legisla
tion, but much general informa
tion viras gained. .

Vermont Club 
. Sugar P arty

A n n u a l  D a n c e  W iU  G 
H e ld  T h i s  Y e a r  i 
- W e t h e r s f i e l d .^ ________

provl
toto tbe general fund, the 

iectmen may give' up to ten
paid
lectt

sermon 
Episcopal church at the

Willington
MIsa Jennie H. Chorch

'toe choir.. The church 
decorated with plants

story of Christ's triumphal entry 
into Jerusalem. Mrs. Lewis W.
Phelps was present and officiated 
aa .organist for toe first time in 
many weeks; owing to her bus- 
band’s iUneas she has been unable 
to attend toe chuich aervlces un 
til Sunday last

Mr. Keen announced that there 
will be two servicea in the church 
this week- 77>e' first will be on 
Mauntt Thursday, at 10 a. m..
and there will be a celebmtlpn of i pneumonia in the Johnson • Me- 
toe holy communion. TTisre will hospital at Stafford Springs,
also bq a tarvlcs at 10:30 a. m.. Sunday was observed Sun-
on Good Friday, to which there j ĥe anniventary of the tri- 
is a general invitation. . . .  umphal entry M  Jesua intb Jeru 

ITie church was decorated Sun- 
day with palm branebea and at 
the close of toe aervlee they were 
divided into smaller branches qnA 
distributed among toe_cohgrega-

The Willing Workers will meet 
at the parsonage at 7:30 this eve
ning. The entertainment will fea
ture the Eaater atory in aong, 
gueat aoloista will be Mrs.
Bunnell of Ashford and 
Blanche Walker. The bostei 
Miaa Gra,;e Service and' Mrs. 
Horace B. Sloat. Mrs. Vqra Hall 
will be .pianist.

The little daughter of' Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Rovozzti la til of

Uon.
Tb* annual Tri-County Union 

Maundy Thursday service wiy be 
held to toe Gilead Congregational 
church, beginning at 7:45 p. m 
The Rev. C. Flp^ Fuller of Col- 
cheater win be in charge. The 
public Is cordially Invited. Thla 
wni be toe last of toe Lenten 
services -under Tri-county nus- 
ptceA

Tax Collector Mark H. W. Hllta 
aaya that Cotal outstanding taxaa 
dus toe tpwnXAprll 1, 1940, were 
838.611.tir Taxes collected In 
that yearT'widlng March 81, 1941, 
amounted to fl6,048.04. 
left taxes due the town, 
1928-1989 Inclusive, minus abate
ments and suspense ItemA equal 
ing 19,523. In addition toe sum 
of $1,787.61 in interest an<l lien 
chargee was received.

On the levy of Oct. 1, 1940
there is $19,358-13 additional dii* 
the town, collectible on or before 
May 1, 1941. Mr. HUls has al
ready been paid about 81,000 In 
toe first four tty s  of collectionA 

Colonel Henry Champion Chap
ter, D. A. R.. will bold Its pionthly 
meeting Wedneeday afternoon-at 

;S0 p. m„ at to* home of Mr*. 
Albert W. • HiUng, secretary. 
There wlU—ha-^A mport P-U, the. 
state convention by m guest speak
er. Mrs. Charles Hill of WUU- 
mantiA

Ranks opsntiag in th* United 
Btatee decreased from IS',887 in 
*12I8 to lA,<Mntos siiccieedlng year, 

B ttm sad rjiac  
WjOMjOOOffOfi:

aalem. The supreme Idea of the 
day was "(mriat ia .Klng." Oom- 
ihunlon foUpwad the aervlee.

The young people of WlUington 
HIU and Hollow held a meeting 
Sunday/sveninff-at toe church. The 
subjeejt was, “Failiire and Victory.'!

Eleven tables were In play at 
toe/pinochle card_party Thursday 
nl|^t. held by Climax Chapter, 
Order of Baatem Star at Masonic 
hall. Marrow. Prisss were awarded 
Oldrich Vonasek and John Mirtl of 
toe Hill section, Helen Pardua of 
South WiUlngton, Joespb Pritch
ard, Storrs; Charles Jaepbaen 
Stafford Springe; Mrs. Nsttie Ry- 
bee, Storrs. and Mrs. Annis Mur 
phy, RockvUl*. .

Schools Will K* clossd Good Fri 
tty . Jerom* Wondrsssk Jr., will 

'•P̂ T̂ Ispend toe Intermission with his 
laviM I Mrs. Jerome

I wondrasek in Nqw York.
Rev. Aimed* Vickery of New 

Haven will be a iciest speaker at 
toe women's Lenten meeting Wed- 
neadsy aftomoon. khe ia a daugh
ter of Mrs. Charles Vickery, a 
former missionary In &idiA"who

assisted
was'pi 
and is :

Seveykl from Coventry attend
ed toer last of toe Sodtoem Tol- 
land/county Lenten series of aerv- 
IceA held in Andover Sunday eve- 

Prof. Jerome Johanaon 
ike on "The Triumph of the 

Chucch." rhes* meetings were the 
first attempts of this group to try 
union services and they were suc
cessful.

On Wednesday toe Coventry 
Fragment Society will meet at 2 
p.m, in the Church Ckimmunity 
House.

A Holy Week Service ,svlH be 
held Thursday evening  ̂ in toe 
church nt*7:80. The theme will be 
"Where Is My Quest Chamber?" 
Holy Community will be ohaerved 
at this service. There will slap be 
an opportunity for anv one wuh- 
Ing to unite with toe church. Choir 
rehearsal will be held At 8:30 In 
the church Thursday evening in
stead of Wednesday* for Elaster 
music.

Mrs. Annie Schell has returned 
from s two weeks' visit with her 
son. Henry and family in Wood- 
mont.

Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton ssetsted 
tbe choir in Groton. Sunday at the 
.request of Miaa Ann Miner. The 
occasion was tos rededication of 
the church which had been dam
aged by the hurricane.

Mtea Clara Visnv has entered 
toe employ of toe Trsvelera Insur
ance Company.

Mra. Arthur. Reed held u  auc
tion today selling all her cowa, 
due to the fact that She is unable 
to get any heln Since'toe deaUI of 
her husband. Thl* condition Is be
coming more acute daily among 
farmers here.

Miss Elisabeth Vlaay, of East 
Windsor Hill, spent to* week end 
with her parents Mr. , sad Mrs. 
Martin Vliny. . ,

I Local at Boeing . 
Plant Suspendedeach ycfar.

Mta . OUman LnviK** of  ̂New 
London vlaited . her mdUief,' M 9/ 
Gertrude Bugbee several tty s  last

WMton's Foodmobile of Stafford 
Springs was stalled on WUUngton 
Hill, state road, Friday afternoon 
over three hours before Bugbee'a 
Garage .repaired tt to it could pro
ceed.

Tolland Grange has postponed
There been complaint about the card party scheduled for. April 

road conditions on Route 85, toe 11 to April 35 on*account of Good 
;)*rt fomeriy known aa th* "Miaa- Friday nelng the llto. 
ag Link." Rep. Mr*. Charisa C. Dr Hoiac* B. Sloat has a new 
SeUera went with s representative ‘'•r. dark green with red trim- 
of toe State Highway Department 
Monday forenoon on a tour of ln-< 
spection. Oscar F. Hemmeler. 
tepresantlng th* dapartment,' said 
that running water had made gul- 
lias and generally lowered ditches 
by tos rosdsidsA making repairs 
sad Additional aafegoards nscAa- 
sary. At th* tlma tbs guard raQs 
and pasts wars placed tha condi
tion was aecotdlnff to dpsciflen- 
UonA but do hot now psM mus
ter.

Ha also looked at s culvert on 
tbs Hebron-A mstoa highway,
whav* A motorist crashed aarty 
Monday morning, srhea on his wisy 
north. This accident sesmsd to 
be due to alssny driving and Mr.
Hemmeler. ktattt to s t . tha state 
was in no way rsspoQstbt* for tL 

‘ -yOUsmoblM. eras batty 
tfoBLbaiwet bs-

car, dark green with red 
mlng.

Postmaster and Mrs. Edward 
Bradley of West WUUngton visited 
relsUvcB in New Britain Sunday 

MaUcarrier and Mrs. Charles 
Lyon and J . A. Merrlfleld were 
Sunday guaata of Mrsl Lyon's 
brother and alster-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mta Thomas Msrriflald in Flor- 

, Maas. Their son wrs seriously 
injured in an auto accident recent' 
ly. but is reoovsrlng.

Rudolph Amidon, - Mn. Hasel 
Sundt, Aosa Ann and Eddie Sundt 
spent Sunday with Mra Sundt's 
sister, Mrs. Fred Abell and famUy 
at PtalnvUIc. In toe evening they 
attended toe-Palm Sunday servlca 
of scripture and song baaed on to* 
events in tha Life of Jasua in 
eleven acte. a t the Oaugiegatlonai 
church. It was a grand -asrvtoa; 
wlto beiÂ tiCtt aamie. grtttty eu-

Seattle, April 8.—(JP)—Charging 
toe Boeing Aircraft Employes' 
Aeronautical Mechanics' .xJJnlon 
(AFL) "has been a long-suffering 
vlcUm of Communist strategy." 
Harvey W. Brown, grand lodge 
president, suspended the local to
day from to* patent IntemaUqnal 
Aseociatlon of Machinists.

In announcing toe action against 
the local, which Jurisdiction 
over some 10,000 Boeing plant em 
ployes. Brown declared that dls 
ruptive groups had tried for five 
months to prevent a trial commit 
tee body was set up to consider 
charges of Communistic activity 
against nearly a score cf msmbera.

such
tlons

Look CKttl  ̂> ■
IV MOtMAH CHAMOltt. CMAffMAM. HttMAPW rilH JIM U  COMMIHM /

. \ ■

\
AVEyoiiey^noticed* must be found to insuie that be gets*

how clearly imd the TRUTH at all tanw.

Orders Blackout
In Polish Town

Berlin, April 8.—Cff)— T̂he newA 
paper at litsmannstadt. formerly 
Lott, in Gsman-occilpted Poland, 
haa puhUahsd the orders of the 
poUcs ditef for a  blackout of thb 
district, sffactlve at oncA 

Btrast Hffkts, hoemvar. wiU rw 
isala ew.uKta 10 p. sa AutJmrissd 
seegoMi to Bacttn aaW rw U ttg  is 
knswH'* eC t t t  prscaattett.

H
carefully NEWS in 
y o u r  n e w sp a p e r  is 
LABELED?

Dispatches tell you 
WHE31E the" news came 

from; WH9 said WhaT; and, when
ever possible, why he iaid it, and
what the OTHER side w as..»

Newspapers HAVE to bethiscare- 
'ful. Tirue, you, the. reader, can’t . 
check up on them -YOURSELF, but, 
in a country where freedom of fpeech 
Anil thought exists, no newspapef 
can LIVE if it tells lies. Othar news
papers, or even your free-speaking 
nei^hors, would (piickly sxpoas any 
deliberate “propaganda” tC),YOu.

In a democracy where every dtisen 
.is a voter, m . PARTICIPANT in gov- 
. ernmoit, some way has to be devised 
to INFORM the citissiL Bosne way

M d what we .call ,:̂ ‘free speech” 
doee the. trick! If the government 
could suppress any paper that diŝ  
agreed with it, how long do you 
thinV you would hear the TRUTH 
about the government?

♦  ♦  ♦

You, the citizen, have given'over to 
the unmuzzled American press the 
job of warning you of dangers, 
informing you of the behavior of 
the world.

'You, the citizen, need never grope 
about blindfolded—as long as you’ll' 
be very stubborn about ONE i !h iNG:

riffhf « f  all man t«  sffMk <Mit • {' 
pwbSdy. M n/ tli*  |M«ss, ns y ««  Imri 
•Illy wMi fAtt ars  a f  truth am i /acffncyl

)

per
ceat to toe South Manchester EHre 

/  District in lieu of taxes lost when 
the town took over the -ttpart- 
pient.

Pnrpoce of toe BUI 
The purpose of the bill is to give 

to all of toe taxpayers of the 
toKTi some Income from the opera* 
tion of tbe town owned utility. At 
the present-time, although toe 
town owns a’ w ater department-, 
this ttpartment serves only the 
santlMiit part a t town while a pri- 
vata ooBmsnjr.Berv*s toe oi 
half. Judge hkmers feels that 
<mly through the allotment of 
watec dep^ment earnings to toe 
general fund of the tovm can an 
equalisation be made.

As argument opi îed Represent
ative Charles S. Hduae was named 
chairman.' Atteiittiff were mem
bers of the Bmttd of Selectmen, and 

' other interesM citixens, about 
iialL  ^

Gan Meet Obllgationa^ 
v'pdgh Bowsis explatowa. the 

p iA ^ ^  pf the hUl, anff stated 
felt confident^toat the 

of the department are 
it can nteit its obllga 
still imy something into 

toe general fimd araually. But 
even 'if soffw'^ the prtteht bonded 
ln4ebtstttts 07 the water depart
ment bps to be refinanced when It 
falls due in IS years, Bowers felt 

the townspeople now should 
some benefit from the eam- 

inn’ of the department 
T1ilA,lattei view was not shared 

by ’ReptesttteUve L, T. - Wood, 
;elt that before payments are 

from water money, fuU pro- 
. for complete bond payments 

should be made. Thla view was 
/shared by others present, toe vote 
attealiag to be about equally dl- 
v|dad 6n the bond payment quea- 

/  tion. 1
, Mase of Figures 

As argument proceeded, toe 
meeting became lost in a maze of 
figures—actual cash record* 
"booking figures” and guesses and 
approximauonf which left moat of 

V thoss present In a mathematical 
fog. It waa admitted by town 
officials that water department fig- 
urihg at best Is complex.

Fi^ly< out of the mSxe, it was 
IcAriied that -tha town water de- 
paftmtat is making some surplus 
above all operating uzIpenseA and 
that if a Board of Selectmen did 
not "raid" w ater' department 
funds the bill would work no barm 
to the department.

.Town Counsel William S. Hyde, 
agkinat the MU in its present 
form, wanted more specific limita
tions In it. fearing that at some 
time certsdn persons, . ambitious 

public office, might make eleC' 
i.;promiaec whltt- would result 
'»cb "raidA-

^Conunisskmer Robert J . Smith 
of toe South Manchester Fire l>is- 
trict, addle not opposing the MU. 
seemed to toink that it 'would 
prove illegal to pay department 
cainlngs over to' tpa Are district.

Sslectiaah Sherwood Bowers, 
supporting the bUl, said he felt 
that the present town taxpayers 
should get benefits from toe earn 
ings of toe department

WatteD te.Opposed 
Town Treaaftrer Qeoige H. Wad- 

den, after explaining figures 
connection wito toe operation and 
incoma of the department appear
ed opposed to the bUl tfnleaa its 
wonBng la made more expUcit re
garding'the deibiition of "operat
ing costa!  ̂ and "surpluA"

No official action was by
the meeting, hut it seemed that 
most prssqnt favored sTiwmding 
the MU as drawn, so that piovi' 
aton ha t t flnttely made for pay
ment of-serial bond obUgattott. 
and for interest payment and home 
backlog for retirement of the term 
bonds which come due in 13 years
raotA

After several vqtes had bean

John V. Lamberton, of 114 
(Jhestnut street, who is Governor 
of the State of/Vermont Club in 
toe Hartford area, annoimced to
day toe annual Sugar Party and 
Dance. This year tbe affair wlU be 
held in toe American Legion hall 
in Wethersfield on Friday evening, 
April 25.

Xccording to tbe ammuncement 
toe party irill again feature native 
Vermont snow, native Vermont 

ihd probahiy native Ver
mont cheese. Since this iq/ toe 
150th anniversai;y-of the ihstitu- 
tion of toe State of Vermont this 

aris party has speciaJ signifl- 
ice. , /'■
loUowing toe consumption of 

the native products the guests will 
enJoyNlanclng vttth the Society 
Club oi^estra furnlahiiig the mu
sic.

Sugar orixanow is a favorite deli?̂  
cacy ainongxyermontera at “s' 
aring off" time and accord !^  to 
toe Vermontenrtoemaelvea one 
te a true son or tteaghtep'of toe 
Green Mountain state/unless he 
eats bis sugar on m w  with rel 
teh.

time < 
. ^ J o r  pu

^ ^ ^ C o n

K iw a n is  G o v e r t ;o r ,  Q u b  O f f ic e r s  G u e s ts  H e r ^ PupUs Displa 
Piano Artisfry

n t  I s  U n -  
R e c i t a l  o f  

P u p i l s .

.jd^ardson has .toe disttnetion of 
being the youngest pupil in. Man
chester, In recent yeate, to' master 
the "Hungarian Rhaps^e” at ^s 
public-appearance. He showed re
markable talent and brought an 
inspiring close to the recital.

—Herald Photos
Headed.by N^EMgland District Governor/Robert “Bob" Pryde, officers and metnberS bf"the New 

Britain. West Hanford and local Kiwanis chtM held an interesting inter-club get together and singing 
contest last n)ght at the Country Club./Above) left to right, arc: WilUam J. Riley, vice president .of 
the West Haraord club, President - John/Q. Echmalian of Manchester Kiwanis, Governor Bob Pryde, 
Ebcecuttve Secretary Nathan H. Whlte/and Herman P. Fisher, president of toe New Britain club.

TWo Escape 
In Gas

E l ^ r i c i l y
i t c h  Is

E x p l o s i o n .

S e c o m l^ ig  T

Broiight Into To

The second of toe large storage 
taqka formerly . owned by tbe 
Stkndard Oil Company in Rock 
ville which was moved to Broad 
street in Manchester yesterday 
nwt wlto difficulties. It was be
ing drawn by truck on a  low plat
form truck owned by Alexander 
Jervis. When toe first tank ar
rived yesterday morning there 
was little*̂  trouble experienced. It 
was under police escort all of toe 
way and caqtion waa taken in 
crossing toe Oakland street cross
ing.

The second tatide was also under 
police eaco^ but met with troq;- 
Me at toe Summit and HuaeRWi 
streets intersecUon. The cable 
owned by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company waa not 
high enoi^b for toe tank to pass 
tinder it and it was necessary to 
detour all traffic to rover an hour 
until men from toe telephone coni' 
pany arrived and raised the cable.

This morning the platform 
truck went to Rockville to bring 
a third tank. This wUl also be 
given an escort by the state and 
local police.

S t a t i c  
F a u l t y  
C aiisf

tford, April 8—(ff)—Two 
escaped injury in the explo- 

iion of a gasoline pump’^ te  morn
ing in tbe rear of Tha Sisson Drug 
Company here, attributed to static 
electricity or a faulty switch.

A fire followed too explosion.
Kenneth Rlsiey bf Hartford waa 

filling the gasoline tank.of a truck 
whUe Richard W. Northam of 
East Hartford, waa standing by at 
the pump, tbe lat^pr reported. 
Neither of the men waa hurt.

When he puUed a lever to turn 
the pump off, Northam said, the 
explosion occurred. Damage waa 
confined to the pump. Fire Mar
shal Henry G. ’rbomas said that̂  
tatlc electricity may bkve be^  

up within toe pump to spark 
( drug company/official said 

the/rauae rody have been a .faulty 
awittt sparking when Jne pump 
was tuned off.

To HWcI Slipper 
To ̂ I p  Church

Group L of St. ^ d g e t's  church 
women, of which Ma  E. J. Mur
phy te leader, held aXmeetlng last 
night and made plans Tor a public 
supper, to be served In toe church 
hall on Tuesday evening,\Jj.prll 22. 
Tickets will be dtetributea\during 
the coming week.

The different groups haveNpeen 
active in various ways since 
ganiring early in the year, wl 
the object of raising funds fbl 
needed improvements in the inter
ior of the church. Thla however, 
te the first group to undertake a 
public supper for the same object. 
Committees are still incomplete 
add details are yet to be worked 
out, hilt the women workers have 
every reason to believe the sup
per -will have generous support.

Kiwanis Cljlibs Gather 
For Singing Contest

W e s t  H a r t f o r d  D e c l a r e d 10,000 
in the

Ten Day Recess 
For Schools Here

Sea Gulls Spend 
Short Time Here

has spe'nt $30,000 to aid 
such handicapped children,

__ a t  B a n c i u e t ! yew. he d '̂clared.
^  ,  j / Governor Pryde concluded his

a t  C o u n t r y  U lu b  l / a l k  td the members of the three 
’  clubs by stsiting that "right la 

might and right shall prevail.’’ 
Following the address by Gover

nor E'ryde, bowling teams of the 
three clubs held a tournament at a 
local alley.

Among those at the head table 
were William J. RUey, vice presi
dent of the West Hartford club, 
John G. Echmaltea, president of 
the Manchester club, who acted 

toastmaster, Governor Pryde, 
!^than H. White of New Haven, 
exeeutive secretary of the New. 
EagliUid Dtetrict and Herman P. 
Fisher, ptresident of the New Bri
tain Club.'V

The attenttnee prise donated by 
President Echmalian waa won by a 
New Britain Klwajdan.

le recital df Fred Werner’s 
vanced pupils took place last 

evening -in the chapel of the 
South Methodist church which was 
beautifully decorated with palms 
and Spring flowers.

Miss Marion Buck gave the first 
number and immediately en
chanted the audience with her ap
pealing rendition of “A Day In 
Venice" by Ethclbert Nevln, in 
four parte—"Dawn,'’ ‘•Gondoliers,’' 
“Venetian Love Song", add "Good 
Night," showing a sincere appre.: 
elation of the Inso'rlng work of 
this composer. Miss Annette Hem- 
enway then played the "Peer Oyiit 
Suvite" (No. 1 Opus, 46) by Ed
ward Grieg, captivating her listen
ers with note-perfect playing of 
“M o r, n 1 n g." - "Ase’s Death,'
"Anjtra's Dance” and "In The Hall 
Qf The Mountain King," giving an 

ist's conception of this music 
tor̂ ygjgkput the entire, suite,

Aft& a short intermission, Miss 
Louise L ^ r  gave her delightful 
interpretatiim of the masterpieces 

Sergei Rechmaninoff, playing 
the difficult p a^ g ea  with superior 
skill and holdln^the spontaneous 
enthusiasm of everyone through 
"Serenade In B Fiat 'Minor" (No. 
6); "Prelude in G Minor" (Opus 
23. No. 5): ••Pollchinelle” (Opus 
3, No. 4) and in "Prelude In C 
Sharp Minor" (Opus 3, No. 2.).

'Hie last to be heard on the pro
gram was Edward Richardson, 
masterfully playing '’Soirees De 
Vterihe.” NO. 6'hy Frans Ltest and 
then the "Hungarian Rhapsodle” 
No. 2 by Frans Liszt. Young

School Board  
Meets Tonight

M e iiih e rs  t o  D is c u s s  S a l
a r i e s  .A fte r  I n s p e e t iu g  
T h e 'B i h i c e  S c h o o l .

Salaries to beNpsid teachers and 
other*,connected\wlth the school 
system of Manche^er will be dis
cussed ' at toe meeting of the 
School Board tonight.. It te not 
expected that the entire Hat will 
be given flual approval- tonight, 
but the greater ^art of the work 
will he finished.

The meeting will open with an 
inspection of the BUhce School. 
This school was to have been visit
ed S t  the last meeting held by thC' 
board, but because of unfavorable 
weather the inspection was not 
held. After the inspection the 
members will assemble ■ in' the 
office of Superintendent-Illlng for 
the buslHess meeting. ■ ’

The educational, policy commit
tee will have a report io make on 
the propo^ plan suggested for 
early dismissal of a ome of the 
pupils of the school and a report 
of last nlghTs meeting in Wethers
field will be ^ven by Mr. Illing.

To DHlvor Eftolor MeoMfe

Close Irelan
■ * ^

Ferry  Roi
British Railway Di 

tinue Seiwice 
Reasons of Safety.’
London, April 8—(ff)—The O rM  

Western .and Tbe.Lontts, MkT ■”  
and Scottish Railways diaCli 
today they had closed one 
ger ferry itmte between 
and Ireland (Eire) "for real 
safety."

Ah alternate route te in 
railway offices said after 
that the main route was 
yesterday. There alao is a  com- 
ir.erclaT air line connection 
ween England and Ireland.

It bad been announced, eartter 
and erroneously that tha Orys$ 
Western cancelled all 
sailings to Dublin.

Irish 8e* He*viiy 
I Authoritative quaitey^ i^iined 

comment. Informed aohrees, hq^  
ever, pointed out tlw  to*' Irian 
Rea had been heavBy mined for 

iths. / . ^
favicerte wlU/o* required for 

all Shipped to Ireland (BrIsV 
from neutral, countries outsltt
European xpfi" effsctlvA l^ tJ k
Ministry of Ekmnomlc Warfars 
nounced today. . * ■

The statement aald that n»vl« 
certs—or Brttisb navigation 
ficates—would-be needed even 
toe goods were to be trans-shippsff: 
to the U h t^  Klhyloin.

Vaticah a ty , April 8—(S’)—A 
Vatican City source said today 
Pope Plus XII would deliver a 
brief Blaster message to. the world 
Sunday before delivering the 
apostolic benediction from- his 
private library.

Co relieve 
Missry at

•niah-My.Tlsai* S 
UsISMSl

HERE'S

The public sbhoola will 
after Thuraday’a sessions 
ten-day Spring recess from'April 
10 to April 21 excIusivA tote be
ing the last vacation o f  toe year 
until the schools clttcTfor the sum
mer on Friday, Jw *  i 8. »

After reopenlHjf Ifontty, April 
21, there will be only one more 
holiday, that on May 30, Ifomor- 
ial Day. Not counting today, 41 
more days of school remain be
fore the summer vacation of elev-' 
en weelû .<

About'50 sea gulls are at pres
ent making their home on. Union 
Pond. They are not attracting 
much attention as those living in 
the vicinity of the pond say it te 
not at all unusual at this time of 
the year for sea gulls to' make, 
their appearance at the pond, re
maining for a week or 10 days! 
Just Why the gulls fly so far 
from The ocean to ’spend a short 
vacation here before, returning to 
their usual haunts, te not known.

The West
won first prize lazt^rirtt^te a sing
ing contest in an Inter^Jub contest 
With New Britali^bawahif Club 
and Manchester/Kisranl* cbiqpet- 
Ing. Paul VoIqUStxteen of MsnciiM- 
tee was the/Sole Judge of the con,;:̂  
test and awarded the prise to 
West Hartford on toe bairis of
‘harmony.’

Before the contest the members 
of/toe three clubs enjoyed a toast 
beef dinner served by the Country 
Club management. -

The Average Klwantan 
Robert D. "Bob" Pryde of Hart, 

ford. New Elngland District Gover
nor of Klwrahis was the gueat 
speaker. -He pictured the life of 
an average Kiwanlem rising in the 
mornihg with a song on bis Ups 
and c lo ^ g  tbe day wrlth a song; 
with many songs sung in between. 
He said he was proud that the life 
of the Kiwanian was based on 
singing the s-mgs of the heart.

He -urged the members to attend 
toe International Convention of 
Kiwanis this suomer in Atlanta, 
Georgia, and said tliat those mak
ing the visit would meet members 
from all parts'of the country and 
Canada.

Humorous Beferenoe 
In a bumorous veto he said that 

tbe trip could>be Made faster and 
,,wito a minimum of effort-if the 
convention-bound motorist would 
put tires made in Italy on the 

\front wheels and tires made in 
Greece on the rear wheels.

the serious side he said that 
aU'Kiwanis members should prize 
their citizenship and freedom in 
this grand land and stated that 
Democracy; te the keystone, of our 
national past and .presenL 

Helping Youngster* 
^Members add to their rooral^pnd 

spiritual status, he said, by helling 
others in daily living. He also tola 
of the great .work being done, by 
Kiwanis .in New England, by clubs 
large and small, in the interests of 
the underprivileged child. Kiwanis

Cttssb. Ofeps

• / ,

Get Merit Badges. 
For Safe Driving

Four of the truck drivers at the 
local office of the Railway Elxpreas 
Agency have been awarded merit 
badges as safety drivers. Chsrlss 
Schelner and WilUam R. Dowdlng 
for having operated trucks owned 
by the company for three year* 
writhout an accident, J. W. Brown 
for two years of service aa a truck 
driver without an accident and 
Newton Taggert, Jr., for one 
year’s service without an accident. 
Dowdlng's record te outstanding aa 
he om r*;^  between Manchester 
a d RocHwille and haa Mven the 
greatest number of mllM.,

Origin of lotng

In the early part of the eight
eenth century, cakes with pretty 
pink icing were in vogue. Then 
science dlscovemd the coloring 
matter was not obtained froni a 
’plant seed, but from toe cochineal 
insect. The voguei vanished untU 
the discovery of artificial colors 
for foods again brought the deli
cate tidMts back to favor at 
attewberry festivals.

•\

Admonitions nnd Definition

A Thought
And Jenw went forth, nnd onw 

a great moltitiMle, nM-was -UMved 
with oompsaeton toward thecn, and 
he healed their ttek. - r  Msithew 
14:16.

We do pray for mercy; and 
same prayer doth teach us 
render the deeds of mercy, 
chant of Venice.

Chicago—OP)— Îf the toief. ex
amines toe loot he removed from 
the automobile of Einer Skoglimd. 
a salesman, Ihe will find plenty of 
admonlUanB against stealing and 

definition of the penalty for so 
doing. The ^oot; 100 hibles and 100 
dictionaries.

n Tea a t its  Best

sauuk
T E A -B A S S

A a M H e a * t n i i a r  T m

; For Free I44^kup and Delivery — Phone 5 1 0 7 ‘

Any Men -s or Women ŝ

Plain Garments
(Except Ladle*”2rF*. Whites, For Titaused, Velvets and Pletta.)

1% R e g n l a r  P r i c c a

F o r  A ll C a s h  a n d  
C a r r y  B n s in e M

RE-UPHOLSTERINO

Otm-SOOltrdingnitmpaptrptMiaktnJmHtatkKir 
la Iriag yew flUs wssVy SMssner steot tie ̂ oicfieit 
^U mpnm immfrmmation. Nmimpaptr PiiMisfcsr* 
OssiteiMss. 4$0 LegtegtsM Avt^ N m  Ycrk,.

Courtship No

MUwaukeo—(/P)—Love may be 
blind, but Jud^ Harvey L. Nee- 
len beUeve* a 15-mlnute courtship 
te no excuse for running through 
a traffic UghL When Richard Law
rence, 83, h DetrMt truck driver, 
appeared before Judge Neeleit oa 
a charge of passing g red light he 
explainsd ^iat he had Dorothy 
Gerber, Iff, Hammond, Ind., met, 
fell in love and became engaged— 
aU Within 15 minutes after he gave 
her a "Uft" in his truck. "1 didn’t

3-Piece
Suites

CURB SERVICE
Parking Space
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Hi l̂SdW W«r
tha ,Yuf«*lA'^A fov- 

Ipt la. It e\idently la foltow- 
^  phyaical policy of tha good 
^  kicplnt Ita mouth ahiit 

i%edatlUn* through ita noaa. It 
no arind In talking. Up 

hour of thla writing it bad 
>ho commuaiqua, given* out 
m word atatment to .^ a 
I t  ia. obvloualy, one of thoae 
gghtcra who leave the cum- 

the grunting, to tha other 
and uaa every grain of 

In the buaineaa at hand.
T, am are n«it wittout 

ahaamr to the newa tU t 
Thraee the Naaia 

■a through tha Oraak 
m from tha Bulgarian'

Aegean Sea,
ia not ,knowny The an 
made befora'thla neat' 

jgarted. In a Tjiioalav .kn
it that /no attempt 

be made to/Mfendithat ter* 
avhldi hordera 6a ̂ e  Turk*

nW.'̂  amaimi

The World of Escape
Only a amek. now. befom the 

angler may make hia way to flow
ing airatera where trout ahould lie 
N_and maybe- do—-and try to ’ In
duce an occasional one of them to 
Jum^ at a buckUll or make a grab 
at a nightcrawler or a wriggling 
bunch of garden worma. Onlv A 
week for that l«»t straightening 
out of mom or leas Jumbled .tkckle, 
for Mrbiahing rods and- pinching 
up rubber hooU of wadem to aee 
if they look as though they 
wmiM keep out Water tor another 
aeaaon-whlch they probably 
won’t. , y ' \

Only week, befom one caii, for 
a few houm at least.'swap Hitler 

a trout—a marvelouq trade, 
kven If the trout proves \o ealat 
only In expectation .-or even a 
karcely expecUnt hope.

Plenty of anglers wUl teU yoit 
that the trout flahlng in Cpnnectl' 
cut ia hardly more t^ah a myth— 
and who am we to contradict 
them? It’a even a fairly good bet 
that when the game wardena turn 
In their reporta of the Aral 
day’t  flahlng. a, week from to
night, they will hive' recorded, 
mom llahermen on the atmaW 
than trout in their creela- and/tte 
vaat majority of tha flah Uken will 
be aeyen inchea long, or leaa,-

Jua^the same tkia year's 
t stubn la going to ba a god' 

Mnd'.to/toouaan^ of Oonnactlcut 
m en -^ d  a few vibmen—becauae 
if th m  ia ont thlnii that moat of 
ua/Beed mom than almoat any- 
tjitog elae it ia  to get out from un
der '

pie over them are "taking if* in 
tha poekatbook aa wall as 1̂  the 
raid ehelters. They am out to wtn 

war.
If in Um last fifteen yearn jUiere 

had been the very smaillesi^egrce 
of this same spirit of^'solidarity 
and individual respanMblU^ tot 
the common goo^'^hem wouldn’t 
Kaye been anjf/war. ,

Them la ip ^ ia  Hia moat pro
found objW  leason' for tba pco- 
pla of Hie United Statea, particu- 
la W ^ e  trade unkmiata and the 
lydivlIviduallat manufacturara.

Another Patch

tier and whiek would be 
(daae mouaetritp for Ger- 

diviaiona idiould Turkey de*. 
to take part in the conflict, 

only Mrategic value la 
“cuta ofP’ Greece from : her 

nelghbora.' The Slavs had 
thla ragton bafom tha 

atortod, Bo that thla ”braak 
does not aabm to ba vi- 

important.
t  ia of mial Importanca Ik 

tranapii^ in the Stintma 
and about kQ that ia claar 
area ia that aome very dea- 
ftghting Is going on. Athens 

this morning that the 
lines w«m holding every- 
and Beriin’a radio la wmm- 

tba German people not to Iqok 
a  blltxkrieg effect in the kind 
tountiy where the Naaia are 

meeting ’’•uff realatance."
.tever may be going on 

|hln Tugoalavia itself, it ia evi- 
io x  not sutociently daaparata 

the Slav point of yiaw_ to 
it a aurprisingly large acale 

int on the Adriatic front, 
Tugoalava have captured 

northern Albanian city of Scu- 
and the Italian port ot Zara 

the Dalmatian coast knil wbeto 
torcea < are reported ' to 

landed at three points.
9Ws wouId ,aeem to Indicate that 

Tugoriava have not seen In the 
ing houm of the campelgn 

sufficiently ' dangerous 
to cause them to aban- 

tbeir purpoM .of chasing the 
i^^Hana Into the Adriatic Sea.. The, 
e^^^paarance of Britiah forces Ip 

quarter, however, cornea wlth- 
any girevioua intimation that 

'tkty might -be expected there.
far, while the information la 

^agmeutary, erxhigh fweta  ̂have 
ieene tbroufrh to support tba oon- 
.^Iriellpk-that Herr Hitler has a war 

ei^Jila. hands. He ia fighting ene- 
m'iea whose i<^ of warfam la to 
ktS or be killrt - not people "soft
ened 'tqi'* by fifth columnists, 
traOors and appeasers.

Mareoyer the Hungarians and 
Rulgariana am having their eyes 

to the fai^ that when they 
it "peace” froni Hitler at the 

price oi their fi'eedom they gave 
lip their toeedom but they didn’t  
Bet the peace. Stav and probably 

bombera over Spfla add 
hntr a doami Hungarian towns, and 

land fomy by Tu- 
Into Hungary, are mmind- 

ag'tUs—and are doubUeas-in- 
to be.' ^

m city Urgriy of wood- 
set in tlmir own gardena, 

hami pracOeaBy wipod ont ay 
aeeetdlng to German topettM.

sxpactrd It wonM be. 
aw ttia.Ckanto enpert that 

of Zagreb wUl ba da
rn not mih-

der the weight of this soul aaartng 
war and Its giialy Implicatlona 
and.fnun worrias fmd mental bear- 
tnge-down them -la lio avenue of 

kuitr *0 effectual as a few 
^ tw u iti on a trout stream; even an 

alleged trout stmam against which 
them la no proof.

To tha trout flabar It'k a jioor 
thing of a brook that doesn’t  look 
at least, aa though It might have 
a trout or two In It, though from 
end to end It may actually be bar-1 
mn ot any other life* than ttlile { 
eela, froga and dace. And In those 
stnta leased wntera wbcm you Just 
knew them am trout becausa you 
saw them dumped In thma days 
ago you ean always hops that 
them they be a few, aay ana to to# 
mils, laft’ovar from last year thak. 
might poaaibly weigh aa much aa 
half a pound. '

So you can, without aoaming too 
much Ilka a Slmpla Simon, oast 
your fly oyer a alowiy swirling 
backwater or drift your bait down 
into that curl of foam near the 
end of the. fallen tree tnmk, #itli 
mom or laaa Juatiflabla imagtna- 
Uoa of »  rtae from the backwater 
or a sharp tug-and-run under U\e 
foam. And it nothing kkppeni— 
ia  It almoat naVer does—you can 
try over again and, finally, make 
your way a bit further down- 
atmam chaalng.your 'Submerged 
will o’ tha wisp.

But srhat you cag’t do whan 
you’re ttout flahink. avan in Oon- 
necUcut, la to <kvtda your mind 
Jbataraen what ym are doing and 
Aik^ Hitler, pk inflation, or the 
kind of world your chlldmn will 
have to liW  In. It la one. ahao- 
lute divera(on.\ >nd though you 
imay trud^ wkgrily back to your 
car at iuhdoom • convinced that 
you ha^  been a fool to expect to 
couny^the spots on a trOut, it la 
rather a happy fool that you feel 
likk—or at least one that hasn't 
bken £roadlng .the treadmill of 
Worry these last few houm.

We have seen, on aevoral occa' 
alena in other yearn from a doacn 
to tn-entŷ  anglem aolemnly cast 
ing fllai or drifting halt in the Wil- 
limantic river within two hundred 
ygrds of the Manafleld Bridge all 
at the aatoe' time—and we’ve 
thought {{'looked pretty futile and 
faintly aifly. But we' ahan’t think 
that way this year. We ahall flg- 
um thoae fcllowa aa being pmtty 
amart. They will be la another 
svorki from this one; they’ll be In 
the trout flaher'a world—which la 
a world apart. And a darned 
good place to be.

Our Intemat in tha proposed 
meaaum befom the General Aa- 
mmbly, whemby the town owned 
water , ayatem—which supplias
only part of tha town—would be 
subject to taxation by the towil 
and alao by the South Manchester 
Flm diatrict, at the dlacmtlon of 
the Selectman, is only moderate. 
PV>r the life of ua we 'cannot see 
Whether it makea ! any .material 
difference In the indivtduaTa ao|- 
vency, or even in his financial In- 
yentory, whathcr he caffies hia 
money in hia left hand trouaera 
pocket or in the right hand one, 
so long aa neither has a  hole in 
i t  . /  -  ̂ ,

Af^a matter of fact the oftener 
we i^tch tip the Manchester muni* 
plpa] setup the jpnk«r <1 will ba. 
pro^bly, before we get a new one 

and we-bave kHig' been com
pletely Cohvincfd that the time tir- 
rived yeaVa ago when thla com
munity .'heeded, above all tbSngs. 
a edinpiete reorganisation , of its 
government. , "

UnquesUnhkbly to big a huai' 
neaa.aa the municipal'water serv
ice ought tp-be In thV hands of a 
cottipetent; commtaalpn, for in
stance. And - the conltol of that 
service In one large part'of the 
town by a 'private ooqmratkin— 
tha chameter of whose supply is 
frequently the subject of criticism 
—while - tha aeridoc In the rest of 
the town's territory la under pub
lic control, ia one of th« most fan
tastic aituatlona .to be'found any- 
krhem:

Perhaps if are, muddle along un- 
U|-wt( am completely boggeddown 
we iMy eventually > .^ap the 

|wbo^pmaent ayriem of our teWn 
gov^m ent. Add Just possibly-tbe 
sooner that cornea the better. ^  
we amn't profoundly Interestied In 
calico patches dn ikttered woolen 
pants. ■-

•  SERIAL STORY ,
DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS

BY EDITH EU,INGTON
Yeatertey: _Tbe *yBS of__ Ike i fmjjjjus will, had peen probated 

^ j* * * * i  I And hem, with the IneviUble Strip-Toby, who hates the Dnehcaa, and 
terrillM Bee. Anthony la strange
ly ailent. Bee hnowa be mnat aeon 
lenm the troth. She cOnga to the 
iMppInesa ef this night, reatmlna 
aa IbI l 
Identity.

lipolM te eonfeaa her renl

ed background, she aat at a table 
with Clarence.

In the dlgnlfieu columns of the 
newspaper Grandfather used to 
read, them wem no pictures. She 
read the cautious atory in the 
apartment, a cup of bitter black 
brew beside hcr.<«

“Misa Beatrice Huntington Dav- 
- CMAi^raut AA.y .. ^import, granddaughter of the late

Beatrice tmdrMiaed slowly ; >uch»el Ktogan Himtlngton and
daughter of the late Arthui;  ̂Arm-

Waittag FW Tronbto
CHAPTER XXV

mechanically, while Toby and 
Vera atill diacuased the myaterioua 
kidnaping of the Davenport heir- 
esa. Toby even switched oh the 
radio, in~the forlorn hope of catch
ing a newa broaccaat. Them was 
nothing but the Milkman’s mati
nee, and site turned it ott unaatla- 
fied..

“Clamnee must have gone to 
Mr. Weeming'a office. He must 
have behaved like a hyaterical 
fool,’’ Beatrice thought "Mr. 
Weemlng 'would never have done 
anything to result in headlines. 
He’d have handled It quietly,.even 
if he found a ransom note on hia 
desk!’’

She wished savagely that she 
could throttle Clamnee. HiS' hot

strong, Davenport and hia ~ wife, 
Elinors Huntington, had not book
ed passage on any liner to South 
America. It was mllaU} learned 
from officials of the Inter-Ameri
can Line yesterday. Misa DavCj 
port, who made her hothe at '  
Park Avenue and who main''̂  
a residence at Miami Beach 
a cottage in Maine, could not be 
located by her guardian, Mr. Ctfr- 
tia Weeming, at the homes of any 
of her friends.
/ "Mr. Weeming "aald, ’Mias Dav
enport frequently leaves on trips 
.without Informing me exactly of 
her deatination.'

Greta Henckel,' maid at the
„ . ■ Park Avenue. sDartmanL .told re

black eyes. The quick. expreiBiw uiat M lS r S I^ p o r t  had
^  not Backed for a  trip. *AH her

tho^ht, 'Temperamental Jack- cjotlfS and all her luggage are
■; - u -t. 1 * ^  here.. We don’t  undenUnd it.Nowr, now of aU Umea. when altojw a *r« dreadfully Worried,’ aald 

wanted so desperately to be l e f t l ^  maid
lu the obscurity she had found for I <<w m  Davenport’s fiance, Fer- 
herself, . .  Oh, *t was too much! ||)mjgg Grandezzi, notified Fed- 

Aa She got into be<t rte  reallx- L S  Bureau of Inv^aUgatlon offl- 
ed that Clamnee must have beqn I ciala of the girl’s dlaappearance. 
horribly worried. "He »wea He atated that .le had long feared
her. It  was the money at first But Davenport might be the vlc- 

. w- -  ̂ kidnaping plot."
"Hey, Bee, you up already?"

I came Toby’s voice.
“I—I went out for the newspa- 

pera,” Beatrice answered ateadlly. 
lit  had come, and they might aa 
weD get it  over with.-

Washington Daybook
I ' ■ ■ • ‘ - By  Ja ck  Slinnelt  •• ..........

-'V

M an A bout,

Washington—Not alnce the daya^loada ot bombs, without refuel
ing.

MaJ. Gen. G. H. Bmtt, of the 
air corps, testifying befqre a 
house sub-committee, aaitl. the 
Arid, bombers In the S.AOO-sbip in
itial program are expected to roll 
from the aasembly Unes In 1943- 
and the program la expected to 
be complete in liMS. If I  mmem- 
ber my arithmetic at all, that 

' meana that within two years, 
America will, be turning out ten 
of theae giant bombers a day, 800 
a  month. And these in addition 

I to the same type bombers being

whan manufacturers first per
formed the miracle of rolling au- 
tom^Uea off a continuous produc- 
tidn^Unea has there been so much 
talk of mass production aa baa 
keen ralaed by national defense.
/ It was big, unexcitable ’’Bill"
Khudaen, chief , of production , man
agement, very much in the pink in 
spite of the atrenuoua duties of 
theae days, who told me the other 
day that in his opinion the layman 
mlaunderstood about ’’maaa pro
duction.”'

"My favorite deflnltion of It.” j manufactured 'by private flrins, 
he said, “is that it is not a matter-| of which there are at least three

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fomlahed by the McCoy 
Health, Servtoe

Addrsas oomnaiinicattona to The 
Herald, Attention MeOoy 

Benlth Servlea  ̂ ,

now he does care:"
A twinge of pity softened her 

anger. But the boredom that had 
driven her to him, the emptiness 
that Ijad caused her to find ex
citement in being with him, was 
gone... Bh« had never loved him.
Now'he was only , a nuisance of a 
man who had ruined something
precious. ' I and aiip^ra. She laughed when

She couldn’t  sleep. There’d. be a ahe saw the outspread papers, 
newa broadcaat at • a, m. Only “You kplurged! That’a what I  call 
three hours...She watched the a pal. Let’s aee ’em." She picked 
clock, lay down again, closed her Up the paper with, the bathing suit 
eyes, tossed, aat up once more, picture. "Hmmm." 
watched the clock ... Beatrice held her breath. She

At five minutes to fl, ahe turned closed her eyes. Girded herself.
I But Terry was calmly picking up 
I the second tabloid.

“So this is her a t her wonderful 
|880,00a party? I  ask you. Bee. 
I What’s she got that we haven’t? "  

Beatrice nearly choked. She

Takes in Britain

L n a y  are Juat Uw

The British people ara paying 
taxes. .Over here we Just don't 
know anything about taxes. Brit
ain has Just boosted the "normal’’ 
inoome tax rate from 43 1-3 per 
cant to SO.per bent and axempUona 
arc donn close to the disappearing 
point. Pei;aoaal exemptions are 
BOW 8330 for a alngla peracm,' $300 
for a married ona. So a 'aingla 
man aaming 80 a waek must pay 
40 cents a week to the govem- 
MoiL A married man with , two 
ddldran. hitherto paying 881.4T a 
year must now pay 8tTA0.*turtax- 
ee ka^ ago becaaM alauist coa^ 
pletriy nonflaentory of layga la-

New York—I read In the late 
edition,, o f  k - New York news
paper .last evening that young 
Mr. Orson Welles.~ certainly had 
a "flair" for thq unusual in hia 
theatrical adventures.

Perhaps Mr. Welles does go 
sniffing around, noatng out this 
and that by the infaHibility of hia 
sense of smell, but without wish
ing to appear too pedantic I 
would like to suggest that Mr, 
Wellaa haa a gift for creating dia- 
turbancca rather than a "flair" for 
tha unaual. ‘Ihe word flair means 
q Sanaa of amell. It Juat happens 
that Orson Wellea la a reatleaa and 
imaginative egoist with a talant 
for splitting camps into divergent 
grou^, Inspiring arguments that 
wreck tried friendahips of iff 
years standing, and a manner as 
engaging and'\aoinetimea as im- 
pirtlnent aa a slap in the face.

'Very few peqple take Mr. 
Wellea Casually. You either ..ad
mire him or detest l;i*n. When bis 
Martian broadcaat hoodwinked a 
lot of people several years ago, ha 
made a passel of anemie*. Ha 
mads anemles In Hollywood and 
on Broadway and on the air, for 
he la ail things to ail forma of ar
tistic expression, including acting, 
orating, writing, dlracting, criti
cising; end soothsaying. He la a 
headline hog. It lan't his fault: He

Sp wholly consistent. His ways 
uat happen to be different ^rom 

; other people’s. He ia altognher 
an extrovert, and he cares noth
ing for trodding on anybody’s 
feet, be they great or small.

• • •
Hia last .hand in New York la to 

be seen in tha stage aramatl- 
xatlon ef the hovel ’'Native Son". 
Aa usual, there is a wide and 
aometlmea violent difference of 
opinion aa to the meriU of thU 
play. Most of tha critics gave it 
strong approrSL Ona makes the 
unqualifled statement that Wellea 
la a "gcnIuB." Another thinks the 
pliay, as such, loses tha clumsy 
power that was. the novel’s chlaf 
charm. ‘

But I for one am not In favor 
of race pdaya that must nacaaaar- 
lly a p p ^  to emotionalism, and 
senaatlonallsm. I  cannot aee that 
any good can come of them and I 
can aee where a great deal of 
barm might be the result "Native 
fkm,” as auch, unfolds in ten 
•canes without intermiaaton and la 
played in soft lights. AU this la 
Mr. WeUaa* doing, and very effect 
tlva It la. But with all lU dra
matic quaUties, Its maasurod tsm 
po and lU obvious aiacarity, "  
a raw and brutal buainata

of quantity or mass at all, but of 
quality—of htialng the productlow 
of each item to thp greatest de
gree of perfection. ,

"I remember years ago when 
Leland was president of CadJUac. 
He took three of his cara to Eng
land. He called in a group of 
Britiah engineers. He tore those 
three cara down, put all the parts 
together and mixed them up. The 
engineere thought, he was craay; 
told him he never would get thoae 
cara back together again. But he' 
did. He reaasembled those parts 
Into three cara Juat as good aa the 
ones ha had tom down. That’s 
maaa production." '

Americaaa Don’t Wonder
What caused the Britiah engin

eers to go boogle-eyed has be
come su ^  a commonplace that 
the average American doesn’t 
even bother to think of it any 
more. But a atory haa dribbled 
slowly out of tha army and de
fense agencies here which. If it 
causes no. amasemont in the mind 
of John Q. PubUc, 'who haa coipe 
to think that American induatiy 
hih no Umltatlons, will probably 
causa as much wonder abroad as 
Mr. Leland’e demonstration.

It la'thla: The army air coips, 
with the cooperation .of the Office 

Pr^uction Management, ia up 
to the ear-pbonea in its hairnets 
in plans for mass production of 
two- and four-motor bombers 
those huge 11- to 28-ton ships, 
which, heavUy. armed and ar
mored, can range .2,000 to 8,000 
miles with their, death - dealing

now operating at full speed and 
rapidly expanding.

Four Aaaetnbly Plaata
Hera la the way the program 

will work.'accOnUng to  Knudsen: 
OontracUi already have been sign
ed with the automobile industry 
for manufacture of parts, and 
sub-'contracts signed with aihaUer 
manufacturers OB more than 400 
items that go.. Into the big bomb-, 
era. Plans are complete and som4 
work started on the four huge nh- 
sembly plants, at Omaha, Kansas 
City, Kana., TuIm , Okie., and Fort 
Worth, Tex.

When theae plants ara finished 
and the big and little manufac
turers have completed retooling 
and expansion, parts fo r , the 
bombers, tooled to  that necessary 
mllllDOtb of an Inch, irill ‘come 
to those four Oltlea from all av4r 
the United States to be assem
bled, tested and delivared.
. Leas than a year ago, manufac
turers, government officials and 
army men were explaining to tha 
public that although It might be 
poaaible to use aasembly line 
methods on the small fighter and 
pursuit planes. It would ba Utter
ly impo^bla to mass-produce tha 
big bombers.

Now, nooat- of the ntoney haa 
been appropriated for '  bomber 
plants; bontractf 1st; the plan far 
along—and Knudsen haa told 
Oongresa: 'T really feel that we 
can secure defense II wa have 
these large bombers. If we had 
2,000 of thla type now, we Could 
fix things up over there.

Brain Food

la it possible to select certain 
foods out. of Urhicb wo can build 
brain power t This question occurs
to many whose occupations call ______ _ _______
;or an ejttraordlnary amount of I a liner for South America. Her I murmuitog. She y a ^ ^ .

'~'niando de Grmndexzi, be-1 Beatrice couldn’t  believt
may have been the vie- looked at the picture of herselffin m n srsi ** I mImAsA mIssW TA

it to 
that

-wounds and leaves acara and yet 
in BO aenoe oontrtbutaa to tha is- 
lution at a tragic and heartbreak
ing pro^cna. . ^

After theJplay's auccMsftil pro- 
M r .lm e n - , Ailag

then flew back to Hollywood. One 
report says he to to go to Mexi
co City. Another says he will 
remain in Hollywood. • A third 
aays he will return to New York 
and .give his undivide<} time to 
the drama. Proba]|>ly all three will 
happen; or If any man can go to 
Mexico and Hollywood on picture 
and radio chorea while remaining 
ekclualvely In Manhattan wedded 
to the drama, Uraon Wellea to 
that man. 'Chere Just lan’t -any
body else anywhere like him.

. -------- -̂------sCi,-------■ . .

Q u otation s
We have no choice aa to whether 

or not we will be attacked. . . 
Our only choice la whether or not 
we will resist.
—Oel. William d. Doaovaa oa hto 

reCarn from Enrepa.

There to a great deah to be aaid 
for anything that brings nten— 
any human batnga. as a matter of 
fact—closer together.
—Private Sidaay Kiagalay, la ctvU 

lUa a aneeeaafni playwright.

MlaaloMriaiN*re under the dog- 
matie daluatow that tha holy war 
Japan to waging In China to a war 
at impertaltoUc aggreasion 

Oavemar ef Korea,
. the Tehia AaaM.

For all o< tta, the deaeecrata at 
Uto ttortd- MU aiA oat oountry.

‘Lone Ranger’
‘ Crash Victim

the radio on vei^ low.
She thought she heard Toby 

stirring. She switched the radio 
off, listened intently'. I t  was only 
the milkman in the hall. She turn 
ed the radio on again

"And that’s the newa up to this I stared dizaily at Toby’s compooed 
moment in ■ E u it^ ,"  she heard. I face. "D<m't you—I mean—” She 
"Here at home the FBI has been I couldn't go on! Didn’t Toby reoog- 
asked to investigate the disappear-1nixe those pictures? What was 
ance of a girl who was supposed the matter with the girl ? 
to be touring South America. I - But Toby draped hanaelf over 
Beatrice Kunlington Davenport, the table* leaning <m her elbows, 
heiress to the Huntington Depart- and began reading tl>6 news stor- 
ment Store, millions, never board-1 ies. She skipped about in them, 
ed a llner^or South America. Hei 

thinking—how can we Improve | fiance, JpMuando de Grandezzi, be'
. . . I  knin nihWAAreT Hcves ahe may have been tha vie

A—» finoaK 1 tlwi of kldnspcrs.” _ land Clarence to^the night club. It
In the first place, does a large —. I was aa plain aa could be! Where

brain stgnUy Yea, It had been Clarence. She were Toby’s ayes
Emphatl^ly No. There hra I then, acrutlhixlng It more
m uy who ^11 . r l f  nn«l down. What a field day the I carefully, ahe thought, "Perhaps
delusion that a targe head, and, would have this morning! I it’s not so obvious in this pic-
conaequently. a large b « ^ , mews 3^, thought of the black headlines tu re .. . "
enormous tolnklng ability. Such which had screamed to the world I Her hair had been plied high on 
an assumption la not supported by the fact that a classmate of hers 1 the top of her head* in a sleek and 
facta. SclenUata know today than ^  eloped with I fashionable coiffure. The pictured
the alM of the h ^ n  itself hM the riding master, and she shud-1 girl, in her daring evening dreaa, 
nothing to do with the power ^  Idered. I wae exquisitely groohied. She had.,
thought. . .  ̂ , Almost, ahe could see the Head-1 a  polished peneetton, like, a model

Many brains of fanoous men not- n„g, that would grace the mom-1 In a hlgh-slyle adverttomnant* But 
ded for their superior mental quail- mg, p*ppni. o-MEN HIUiT DEB. I the eyes, the noee, the Very shape 
floationa have been examined, after I They’d be sure to have other I of the mouth—why, a blind, man 
death in order to arrive at this Ip^turea of her. There’d be a pic-1 could spot It! 
conclusion. Compariaona of these Uyre of her at the 890.000 debut "It’s me! Me!" Beatrioq'thought 
brains wltli t h ^  from pei’sona resented so much; and I InalatenUy. ’(What’s the matter
ordinary intqlUgence pqftiape pictures dt the Miami I with her? I  can’t stand this sua-
cne dtollnct difference. That is m house, the Newport place, Ipenae!"
the variaUona found In the con- Uj,e Long Island eaUte . Grand- SUmhgely. Incredibly, Toby 
volulUona and "wrinkles found on mther had donate as a haven for |Maatera gave no sign of aeelng 
the brain* I homeless children. 1 anything falniUar In any of the

Those poaseaaed of superior In- sh* dressed awUtly. "This tofpictures. Vera, when ahe rose ten 
teUigence always exhltot a large ju<jg^,nt p^y. i  might aa ^  minutes later, looked them over 
number of these ’’wrinkles, wbuc mce those 'papers tight now.^ I and gave no algn, either, 
the brains of thoae of a low order 3he bou^t four. LasL bight’s | “Am I mad?" Beatrice asked 
of intelligence have fewer wrinldre. gm-ly edition, the one She’d seei 
To the scientist this meaiw only|m the subway, was by com' .
one thing, i.e., that those with the pi^ggg. Here she, Was, on the I certainty gripped her. 
moa. copvtrf’iUons have uvna U»elr p̂ gj*̂  m a bathing suit at That waa it! They’d known,
brains-more than the others. Some Haasau, squinting Into- the sun, they’d been laughing at her. 
of the larifest brains have very Another, hiding her face behind And now they Were waiting, like 
few while the brain from a small Ugp h,twih»g ax ahe raced with Mr. two cata with a  mouae. Waiting to 
head to often aterally covered with ^gg^^mg to the car from the|aee what she’d do, what ehe’d say. 
fine wrinklaa and convolutions. courthouse where Grandfather’s I (To Be Conttnued)
' Thus it may be surmised that wa 
all have enough brain aubetance if
we wUl but ua4 It. It ‘* 1 ^ th er with trembling. Hava the 
to study why oome W ^  think M 1 «tracted aa advised by your 
much aaothera. No doubt there art | —
those who auffer from ap inherent
mental lazlneas, but In moat case* 1 . Bleodehotl
It will to found that the oueaUmi: Mr. W, W. wants to
need^ for t)»  process of thought "What cauaea tlUL.ey.ea to
to used elsewhere. innear bloodshot?"

One of a gluttononous nature I ^imwer: Thablopdehot condition 
can aiver to  a great thinker as the I ^  your eyes is probably due to 
brain will to  lanquld If the stomach “
to constantly overworked. In ^  inaufllclent light.

"Or have jthey' 
time?” A terrible

iat*tford to Get 
Only 75 Trailers

Farmington, Mich., April 8.—M9
:-----Earlv W. Graaer, 33, wbose
thrilling radio exploits aa the 
"Lone Ranger" were heard by 
thousands of listeners, wia killed 
outright early today on U8-18 at 
Farmington when hto eutomobil4 
creahed into the rear end ot a 
trailer.' .

.O tiaer,. whoaa. familiar caD 
"Hi. yp Silver" was the trade
mark of hto radio adventuree, had 
been bn the air aa the "Lons 
Rangar" for tha past nine years on 
a network origlnaling with a De
troit radio atation;

Te Betare T s Fernaer Role 
The station announced that 

Brace Beemer, the original *T.,one 
Ranger” would return to hto form
er role aa the cowboy hero.

Graaer to surrived by his widow 
and a  daughter.

Wltneasas told absrUra officers 
that Graaar*s car appeared to alg- 
sag Juat totore it attack tha trail
er. Graaer was en route home at 
the time.

Hto radio programs have con- 
atotenUy promoted tha thema at 
automoMla safaty.

Infection of the eye, 
or-from somts defect at 'vlaton 
which ahould to  cori-ectad with 
glaaaea. Have the eyes examineu 
and .then take totter care of them,

turee .of food In the atomach pro
duce a food battle which diverts 
energy to that orgAn.

You all know how sleepy you
***Ll^^*1 .? large n ^ .  la It not i nyolding undue aye fatlgiie poaaible that a chronic mental 1 • -
enervation wlU exist day after day,
caused by dleUc IndlacreUona? . r ' ______
you are not thlnglng clear, con- V ,i0 1 1 I 3 f f l0 | 1 8  V iflS C S  
structiva thoughts, look for such
causes aa these. . S I 1 O W  l l l P I * e a S C

Alao, i n c r ^  your phyaical ex -' O U U W
erctoe In order to have a  smoothly 
working physical organism aa this 
wlU act aa a generator of more I Hartford, April 8— (/F)—The 
energy which may to  used Iq toe s u te  Health Department reported 
mental processes. No particular ■_ —ariet fever
kind of food ia ne«ied if you use a “ f “* msaar^
weU-balanced diet. U you feel the I whooping cough, lobar pneumonia, 
need of more mental efficiency, re-1 diptheria and typhoid fevar. 
member the following-polnta: I gcariet fever caaea Jumped

First—Never overeat; Second— fron  ̂ 71 to 182 with moat ot toe 
Bat only when hungry; Third — I raati reported In any one com' 
Etot good food combinations; Imunity in.New Hs'ven which had 
Fourth—Exercise more; Fifth — I jg . West Haven waa next with 25

Baay Ns to Spot

Boise. Idsho—(FV -Jf the ;
M. wbo took- .Cknr, d iaas 

Oaikto aMA. Uoaas* platas plan
ts  nsa tMEi as'•sABtor ear

Study a variety of subjecto

QnesMoae and Aamrers
(TSstli)

Quaation: Murray G. writea: 
X-ray pictursa of my teeth ahow 

toat-atyprai ot them have pus 
pocketa. " Tw./ of toe teeth a n  ao 
looae I  could puU tham with my 
fingers.' Woula thto to sufficient to

and Stafford in third placs with 
lA

Meaatoa went from ,138 to 309 
'with 89 caaea in Stamford and 58 
iia Greenwich.

Whooping cough increased from 
87 to 33 cases,. J 2  at them 
Oreenwtoh.

Diphtheria cases totaled nine
cause me to have a trembling, | agaUist one during the preceding 
weak aenaation la the legs? Nolweek. 
ether trouble can to found after a| • Typiioid. tfvat casee 
tharsu^ dhysical esamlaajlan.” itw a agaiast! none dmto 

Aaswsr:( The prqeeaeeiot puajoadlag 
poekets'#^ tlto r^^eC  -

>1, ■-

0 ! • - 
• -V

. F - "" ' »■

I ,. M A N CITESTER E V E N lifG  H ER A LD , M A N C H ESTER  CONN. T U E S D i^ , A P R IL  8 ,1 9 4 1

am s
Baatora Standard TtaM

Newest 0 . S. Battleship Bears Historic Naval Name

* t . •

Battleship Commissioning 
Airod Tomorrow Morning

tmeri-
laveod^to

h

New York, April 8—(F>— Oom- 
misaionlng ceremoniea for Uncle 
Sam’s new battlealiip, toe 85,000- 
ton North Carolina, will to put on 
toe air by toe networks Wednes
day mondng, .augmented by shoVt 
wave relays.

'Phe broadcast, from the after
deck of toe fighter at toe Brooklyn 
Navy yafd, will to  tranamitted at 
ILSO a. m. b.' NBC-Blua and MBS. 
The CBS Chain, which will broad'̂  
cast toe ceremoniea only short 

/ v'sve, however, have an afternoon 
rogtom at 8:30 In wiUdi Bob 
'̂fDUt la to make a microphone 

tour of toe battleship.

'. In addition to toe MBS network. 
' the Eiaater peace message by Pope 

Plus from toe Vatican la to to re
layed by both NBC networks on 
Sunday, starting at .6 a. m. . .
The NBC short wave listening post 
reports that it has been picking up 
toe German “Freedom" atation, an 
anti-Naai-transmitter, oh 9695 

■ kilocycles, wMdi'ta-ln the 81-meter 
band. Location of toe station, sup
posed to to somewhere in Ger
many, la believed to vary.

Mark Finley of toe Don Lee net
work sends along word from Los 

. A ngal^toat toa chain’s new tele
vision staticMi, located In the Holly
wood hills on a 1,700-foot moun- 

- tain, expects to get on the air soon. 
The station, replacing the old 
downtown transmitter which had 
been funcUoting since 1931, has a 
800-foot antenna tower to add to 
ita effective neigfat and thus In
crease ita area. There are estimat
ed to be 500 picture receiving aeta 
in Loa Aiigeles.

Tuning tonight: The War—NBC-

Red 7:15, 7:45; MBS 8. 9:15,10,11, 
12:80; CBS 8:55, 10;45, 13; NBO 
Blue 9:55; NBC'13. : .

Talks—NbC-BIua i:15  San. C. 
W. Totoy on ’’Convoys;’’ NBC- 
Blue 10 Vice Preaidant Wallace on 
"America’s Second Choice;’’ CBS 
10:18 Rear Admiral Land on Mer
chant Marine.

Boxing—NBC-Blue 10:30 Jpe 
Louis Vs. Tony Musto at SL Louis.

NBC-Rsd— 8 Johnny Presents: 
9 Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly: 10 Bob Hope; 10:80 
Uncle Walt’s Doghouse.

CBS—8 Court ot Mlaaiiig Heirs; 
8:30 First Nlghtar; 9 Wa the Peo
ple; 9:80 luvltsUon to Learning: 11 
S t  Louis sy.viphohy.
. NBC-Blua—8:80 QuaaUon Bea; 9 
Grand Central Station; 9:80 Un
limited Horizons.

MBS—7:15 Here’s Morgan; 8:30 
Ned Jordan, Secret, Agent; 9:30 
Morton Qould orchestra.

-  What to  eapaet Wednesday: Tlifl 
W a r-^ B S  8. 9 a. m., 3:85, 6tS0 p. 
m.; NBC 8 a. m.. 1:45 p. m.; NBC- 
Blue 8:55 a. m., 4:56 p. m.; NBC- 
Red 9 a. m., 6:25 p. m..; MBS 10, 
11, 11:15 a. m., 2, 5, 5:80 p. m.
. . . NBC-Red—12 noon, ' words 
and Music; 1:80 p. m. Frankie 
Masters music; 4:80 Lorenzo Jones. 
CBS—8:45 Children Also Are Peo
ple; 5:30 Golden Gate quartet. 
NBC-Blue—12:30 Farm and Home 
hour; 2 Raising a President MBS' 
—3:80 Garden club; 4:15 Women's 
Place In Defense; 6 Fort EMx Pass- 
over service . . . Sotpe short 
waves: DJD Berlin 6U6 Opera 
melodies; HAT4 Budapest 7:80 
Music and news; JZK JLG4 Tokyo 
8:25 Japanese history; GSC GSL 
London 10 Democracy Marches.

PROPOSED NORTH C A R O LIN A
S(.l while ln'in;; limit, 192 J

I .  l y r  ;

35,000 fbni 
Speed: 28 knots 
1450 officers, men

Length: 750 ft.
Beam: 108 ft.

THE NEW NORTH C A R O LIN A

Toeeday, April
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella DaUaa.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4 :45^ Young Widder Brown 
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15^-Lone Journey.
5:80—Jack Arnutrong.
5:48—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
6:00—News and Weather,
6:15—Strictly Sports with Bob 
.  Steele.

.6 :30—Profeaaor Andre Schenker. 
6:45— L̂owell Tbomaa.
7:0ff—Fred Wartag'a Orchestra. 
7:l3*i-New8 of toe World.
7:80—^The^VIU**® School with 

OqHe and Glenn., . ,
8:Q0r7dolmny Presents. 
8:Sff^Mualeal Treasure Chest. 
8:80—Battle of toe Sexes.

. '9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
10:00—Bob Hope.
10:30—Uncle W alters Dog House 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Chfick Fosters Orchestra. 
lliSfli—lx>u 'Breese’s Orchestra. 
12:00—War News.
12:05—Claude 'Thornhlira Orches

tra. ' ,
12:30—Bernie Cummins’ Orchutra 
12:55—Newa. /

Hariford.'^J^Hi 8—(F ^ M a y ^  
Thomas J . BfteUacy, who 
400 trailers* for famllieii of < 
workers and 400 dormitories 
single workers, h u  been Inforn^ed 
that Hartford'-can have Federal 
funds for only 75 trailers and qo. 
dormitories.

Justin R. Hartzog, acting re
gional defense bousing coordina
tor, said that limited funds avail
able for defense I 
necessary A  pro-i 
even a poraon of 
ing immediate *heeda in the vatjoua 
localities throughout toe country.

’’Consequently it appears that 
it will to possible to allocate to 
Hartford, at toe present time, only 
around 75 trailers and no dormi
tories.”

The mayor replied that the city 
could uaq toe trailers a t one de- 
fenae industiY—The Colt'a Patent 
Firearms Company.

French Sailors 
Welcome Leahv

Tbmerrow’a Program
A . M.

■ '6:00^Revellle. >
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:0ff—Morning Watch. 
8:00-,-New8 and Weather.
8:15 — News from Here and 

Abroad.
8:80—Radio. Bazaar.
8:55—W n C a Program Parade. 
9:00—News R^wrtera.
9:15—Food Newa.
9:80—KnlMita of toa Road. 
9:45—As the Twig Is B « t  

10:00—This small Town.
TO :1S—Bachelor’s Children.
10:30—EUen Randolph. ‘
10:45—Tha Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.
11:15—Against toe Storm.
11:30—The Road of Ufe. 
l l :4 5 —David Itahim.
12:00 Noon—LoncfaecMiaires.
P.Vl.
12:15—Gene and Glenn. ,4
13t80—Weather Man.
12:85—Day Dreams.
12:46—Singin’ -Sam. /*

l:00^Newa, Weather. /.
1:15—The Little Show. 
k:9ff—Marjorie Mills.
IftOO—How to Eater a Contest 

and Win. .
\2:15—Safe Summer Ualnpa— 

Warren J .  Scott.
2:20—Medley Time.
2:30—Concert Matinee.
3:00—Mary .-Manin. '
3:15—Ma Perklaa. ''
8:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

Ttieaday, April 8
P. M. .
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We, toe Abbotta.
4:80—Story of Ben Johnson. 
4!45—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Marcy.
5:00^—Ad Line — danoe pro

gram.
5:15—The CNeHU.
5:80— Âd liner, continued. , 
5:45—Scattergood Balnea.
8:00—Naws, waatoer.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Holly

wood.
8:20—Edwin C. HUJ,
8:80—Paul Sullivan Revlewa toa 

Naws.
8:45—The World Today.
7:00—Aoiba ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:80—Helen Menken — "Second 
Husband."

8:00—Court of Missing Hairs. 
8:30—First Nighter.
8:55—Elmer Davis and toa 
news.

9:00—We, toe Peopia, Gabriel 
Heatter.

9:30—Invitation to Learning. 
10:00—Glenn MiUer’a orchtotia. 
10:15-4>ubllc Affairs.
10:30—On Wings of Song.- 
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup. 
lltlff^Newa of toe World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Raymond Scott’s orches- 

tra.
13:00—Linton Wellaa, nawa.
A. M. j
13:05—Shap Fields orchestra. 
12:80—Geo. Olsen’s orcheatra. 
13:55—News.

The U. S. S. North Carolina, newest addition to the expanding American fleet, is the fourth fighting 
ship in U. S. naval history to bear the name of the Ta^/Heel state. Although lighter and designed to 
carry fewer big guns than Its inunediata predecessor, the new North Carolina, launched June 13* 1940, 
is still biggest of the four because No. 3 was scrapi^d during construction by Washington Arms Con- 

ference limitations. Shading on sketdt of new battleship (bottom) indicates density qf armor »

Kemp Pardon  
Appeal Denied

Returns to Farm  at En>̂  
field to Complete His 
Prison Sentence.

/record; Ray

tb/

Toulon, France, April 8,— — 
French Naval oflicera and saitora 
turned out with a biaaa hand to 
welcome Admiral William D. 
Leahy, . U. B. amtoaaadnr to 
France, arhen be'arrived today in 
this Mediterranean town, alto of 
an Impmtant Naval base.

Crowds :M»»qrad the 
ao toMsant to  tha

Need More Toys 
At Local Center

With five distribution Jwtnts 
now in operation more to ^ . ara 
needed at the WPA Toy (Center Jn 
toe old Union School on North 
Scbopl street. With wanner 
weather there la a  change In the 
kind of toys requested by tba chil
dren. Ice skates toan^ during 
toe winter have been returned. 
These haye been re-conditioned 
and placed in atorafre.. Jtoit at 
present there ia need for bicycles 

'  and other toya and srito boaae 
cleaning time near, Henry 
Cairn, wbo la in charge asks that 

'' toe Center ba remembtrad; If 
O’ou have any toya they will be 

ciUled for by the truck from the 
Center. . ^

A library has been opened in 
toe basement of tirt^tffP caater. 
A .wotuaa is in diatips. 
may ffa to tba

Wethersfield, April 8.—(F>—G.* 
Leroy Kemp of M t Vernon, N. Y., 
returned to the state prison farm 
at Ikifield today to complete too 
sentence he is  serving for conspi
racy to defraud The state in the 
Merritt Parkway land scandal, his 
appeal for clemency having been 
denied by toe Board of Pardons.

Kemp, whose appesi waa second
ed yesterday by about 30 of his 
relatives and friends, was employ
ed by the state to purchase right- 
of-way land for the Merritt Park
way in Fairfield county and was 
convicted Nov. 22, 1939, of split
ting commissibna with two real esr 
tate brokers. He was sentenced to 
three to seven years..

His attorney apiMaled yesterday 
to toe board to i^ u ce Kemp’s re
maining ptinlmom terra to two 
years Which, with toe time off he 
baa earned, would make him eligi
ble for parede now.

The lawyer, Frank P. Wilder, 
told board Kemp had bad 
good,record Until he became in
volved in the parkway scandal, 

a t be waa now tumkropt . and 
at hia wife and sister were 
tnidng.

"FaitUeea to Trust”
Lorin WiUts, Fairfield county 

state's attorney wbo prosecuted 
Kemp, sppke briefly in opposition 
tq toe appeal, telling the teard the 
convlcUd man was "one of a 
group who were faithless to a 
trust."

Besides Kemp’s, toe boqjd de- 
nUd 27 other petitions, among 
them that of Justua J .  Fennell, 
Stamford attorney serving two to 
five years fair embezzlement. ' He 
was sentenoed April 10, 1940.' ' 

Oscar RanSome Qf. Bridgeport, 
nteacsd FN>. 19,1936, to 12 to l& 

years for an attempt tb adminiv 
ter poison nqth Intent to commit 
mtir^r, had hia minimum term' 
reduced to nine yean, and Sylvia 
MyerS, alao of Bridgeport, had her 
minimum sentence reduced to one 
year. She was sentenced last Oct. 
2 to serve two to four years for 
conspiracy to steal automobiles.’

Oiinese Announce 
Swabue Retaken

DISCONTINUING 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT!
Additional lines and Increased displays ef FUat-Broee's heme-fnralah- 
Ings afq putting the oflioe furnltnin deiwrtment oat ef existoaoe.

- Clearance reductions on thla oflioe furniture atock range up to. 50%
.'..dozens of new reductions were Just made Inst Satordnyi Don’t 
delay, time Is growing short, sale will end soon.

.i . . '

All Wareh()U8e Stock Now in Store:

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
Just Made for This Sale’s Wind-Up

's Program
A.M.

7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Music off thh/i 
Barrett

7:55—Newa, weather.
8:00—Newa of Europe. . *
8:15—Shopping Special; music, 
time.

8:30—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special con

tinued.
9:00—Morning Melodies.
9:15—American School of 
Air.

9:45—Betty Oocker.
10:00—By ftothleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Stepmbtlier. '
10:45—Woman ot Courage.^
11:00—Treat Tthie with Buddy 

Clark.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:80—B|g Sister.'
11:45—Aunt Jenny^ Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith speaks.
P.M.

::15—Whed a Girl Msrriss.
L2;30—Romanes of'Helen Trent 

12:45—Our Gsl Stoidny 
l:00-^News, weather. 
l:06-i-Main Street —Alartford.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—Right to Happlnesi.
1:43—Life can Be Besutiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—J.oyce Jordan. Girl Interne.
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Home of the brave.
8rt)0—Mary Margaret McBride.
3:15—Frank Parker, (tolden
Treaaury ot Song.

8:30— N̂ew England Home.
8:45—Ad Liner.
8:55—War eommsatary, weather.

Hong Koim:, April 8.—(F)—The 
rv mL- W M. Ar* Chinese Central News Agency re-

M J e O t it S  tA M B t iw lB M t  ported J< ^ y  Chinese recapture ot
Swabue, 85 miles from Hong Kong, 
which toe Japanese took March 24 
after troop landings along toe 
Kwangtung coaat covered by war-

" K ;  report said the Chinese re-̂  I 
occtipation occurred Friday when 
Japsineae, abandoning quantities 

arms and suppUsa, fled back to 
their waraUps.

Ja pariOM - quarters said such a 
wltbdrawM merely would follow 
the Jspanens jw etiee of evabuat- 
tng su ^  points after goods, bad 
~boaa totaed.and other obje^vea 

Bwabqs ■'wm oc- 
IttoMA'

\-

Oak, Walnut, Mahogany Desks
WAS NOW

S42-lnch Walnut flat top desk, a bargain.. S51;00 $88.00'
•50-lnch Walnut typewriter d e sk ................ 369.00. $48,00
•60-inch Walnut typewriter d e sk ...............  $80.00 $49.00
•S5-lnch Oak pedestal typewriter desk . . ,  $66,00 $8SJiO 
•60-tnch Oak fiat top desk, linoleum top.. .  $72.00 $88.00
•36-lhch Walnut flat top d esk ....................  $2330 $1530
•60-inch Solid mhg. 2-drawer office table^. $59.00 $25.00
• 60-lnch Walnut flat top desk ..  . . .  . $85.00 $8830
•eo-lnch Walnut aecretarial desk.................. $8l>00 $8830
• 55-inch Mahogany secretarial deak.. . . . .  $85.00 ' $4030
• 60-lnch Walnut executivt’s desk .$118.00 $7930
• 72-inch Butt walnut executive’s desk * . .  .$280.90 $160.00'

ALL plESK PAOS, 
t HALF PRICE!

SEAT CUSHIONS, 
HALF PRICE!

Oak, Walnut, Mahogany Chairs
.  ‘  ‘ WAS V

, SOak arm chair with shaped wood seat.
' OOsk arm chair with perforated seat . .
•Revolving side chair, mhg., wood seat.

$14.76
$25.00

•Walnut side chair, wood seat 
•Walnut chair,. browii le a t^ r . 

back ........ ................. .. . r . .

$14.00
$9.60

seat and
. ; . . . .  $24.60

• Green s ^ l  Posture chair ..........................  $2430
• Oak typewriter chair ..................  $11.78
• Heavy oak Windsor arm chair . . . . ' ..........  $7.95
• Few odd folding chairs, samples, as i t . ....................

Steel FUes
WAS

• 3-drawer Steel file, legal size, green..........  $49.00
• U-drawer Steelcaae tabulating f i le .......... $173.p0
• Victor fire-drawer safe with base $86.00
• 3-drawer Legal size .file with lock, walnut $38.76
• 4-drawer Letter size file, osk finish..........  $24.75

NOW
$830

$1230

$630
$8.78

$17.00
$1$30

$7.78 
S8.78 

.$L sa.

NOW
$2930
$80.00
888.00
$2730
$1838

V j

Miscellaneous Buys:

Miami Beach, FU. (F>—Clifford 
D. Mallory, 69. president of Tha 
C. D. Mallory A Co., shipping firm 
of New York.

Akron. O. (F)—Lloyd Lowtoer, 
72, -former wutid champion fancy 
roUM- akater. ;

Aboard Liner Antigua, en Route 
to Haqaaa—Dr. Howard H. Me-. 
Niven.'46 , assistant professor of 
Baanoe in the New Yoric Universi
ty 'School of OonmieroA and aq 
mahatlty on coepora^oa ~

. 'i. ••mu I..,'— U—;;—:

•Solid walnut bookcaas with doqra..........
•2-drawer Card cabinet, 3x5, walnut . . . .  
•Bronze desk lamp with extension arm . .
•Banker’s note case, green metal..............
•Polarised deak lamp, bakellte case. ; ,  * . .  
•Cane top oak stools, 24-Inch height.. . . . .
•3 metal deak lamps, $1

WAS 
$44.00 

$9.30 
$12.00 : 
$9.78 

$16.00 
$5.00

Cuspidors, your choice $1 ea.

*AI1 MssoniU

CHAIR MATS, 
^HALF PRICE!.,

WASTE BASKETS 
HALF PRICE! .

'  AD Httal' '  ;

OFFICE CHAIRS, 
40% OFF!

COSTUMERS, 
ALL 25% OFF!

P A C i

Given Funniest 
Woman Grown

Chaplin Wants Paula 
Lawrence for Film on 
Night Qub Life.
New York, April 8—(F)—<3iarHs 

Chaplin called Paula Lawrence 
**toq funniest woman in the United 
Stitra."

N<m, we’re told, he wants her to 
prove it in a Aim about Manhattan 
night, club Ufq.he's now writing.

When toe fasped comedian was 
in New Lork Isit fall, he heard 
Paula sing "Sympstoy” dead-pan 
at an after-dark spot, and gsksd to 
meet her.

A few days later Paula, who en
tertains nightly, at a supper club

i O r^w ich VlUsga, wi^ tovoos- 
session of an ImpactsA wladqm 
tooth, a tarapsrature o^lOS and ^  
invitation to tea froixr Chaplin.

’’I must got up! i' have a date 
with Charlie (S ia^ n !" she toM her 
manager. John Darrow.

Darrow tooulfht she waa dellrl- 
oua called a doctor.

So Paula took him along and 
learned from America’s No.. 1 fun
ny man that he considered her iu
funnle^-woman.----------- -— ~

/ Chaplla to Play Befngae
ChapUn plana to play a refugee, 

escaping toroi«h alcohol and nigh- 
Ufe, In thla new picture, vrtth 
Paula singing her saUrsa on 
familiar sentimental songs like 
"Roses of Picardy” and "Pale 
Hands." She parodies wlto a tone, 
the flick of an eyelash, a pause, an 
aside.

Why U Paula funny 7 WsU, for 
toat matter, why ia Chaplin funny ? 
^  to explain to a man from Mars 
that Chaplin wears baggy trouaera 
and ahuffles when he walks and ia 
therefore a genius.

Pauls may aing "My Man", knit- 
tlag aU toe while. Or aha may 
swing ‘ClavcUtoo". too Spanish 
flower vendor song, using a few 
flamenco movements* and nibbling 
a carnation.

The 25-year old Paula once was 
with toe Federal theater and Or
son Welles’ Mercury Players. She’s 
never been further away from New 
York, north, south, east or west, 
than 100 mUea, except for one ex
cursion "out west" to Buffalo.

Ran Away From Home
Paula ran away from horns at 17 

to play tha part of toe ssx-msd

Itsiisn countess In "Death Takes a 
Holiday" with an Atlantic City 
stock company. Next she played 
a 14-year-pld boy.

The theater was/glvlng her up 
graduaUy, ahe says, until a press 
agent advised her to try singing 
proresaionaUy the parodies she 
wrote for fun, because that was 
the way she felt about songs of sen- 
timent.

CsUlng Paula "pure Pariaiah" in' 
manner. Lady Mendl, long queen 
of international expatriates, asked 
toe little girl Who haa never trav
eled to entertain at her 83rd birth
day party last December, ...........

She took this opportunity to deal 
with "Happy dirtoday”, a song 
she has long thoughtr deserved to 
be stabbed in the.bMk.

Thief Make# Himself At Home

C!olumbus, O.—i/P)— Mrs. May 
Speakmsn was without steak last 
night. She told police someone 
broke, into her home, fried toe 
meat she expected to eat for sup
per, prepared a can of soup, ate 
and fled.

British Air 
Seized hjr

Vichy, France, April 8. 
dispatch from'Beirut, LebasMIBLl 
the French Information OMqii'** 
day said Iraq troops last 
seized toe British S'Vlatlon ' 
Cineldebane, near Baghdad.

Prince Regrat Abdul Tiah, 
took refuge in Basra after 
week's coup d’etat at ___ 
hM. I^ '.that haven to flm 
countiy, the dispatch added.

The regent last Friday, 
hation-wi.de broadcast from .B 
charged that toe Iraq Army 
cers who carried out toe coup 
"instruments in the hands ot fi 
signers." ,/i

London sources last week assert^ 
ed the overthrow of the gaverM 
ment of Premier Taha Ai-Haabi^^ 
in the Country valuable to Brf ' 
because of its oil fields and' 
bases, was toe result ' of *Ti 

' intrigue.” .

FOR A OAYEB EASTER—order this delightful tea cream 
Cake. It's beautifully decorated with pink and white frozen wMtl 
cream—lovely to look at—delicious to taste—because it’s ma 
Bsaltest Butter Pecan Ice Cream.
1-quort cake $1.28 (Servee fl-8) • • • 2-qnart cake Cl.tS (I 
14-1$). Place your order with your nearest Manchester Dairy J 
er or telephone 8260.

TEN SHUN! For pur customers who wish to aehd a 
Easter remembrance to friends qr relatives in the service, we 1 
gest a Sealteat Easter or Blrtoosy Cake. Well be glad to ; 
your orders for toe Boys at the Campe at no extra charge.' 
rsasonsble advance notice is required.

For SpccUl InforauitioB or Scryico Ask for Mr. Vfuidcriip »
(Afl Listed ItcBU Sobjoct k r ^ o r  ScloetkiB sad 8al«) . «

The FLINT-BRUCE Co.
l i i  T B U M B tJL L  s n u f r r e .  . . p h o h b
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1 That Manchester
v.\<a

Frequent of AH 
lumtloiit Made at 

bs o f Mectiiigs of 
imeroe Chamber.

*||(Hdi11j  nvpiber of th« p*r»otM 
» «  mt U»e round 

, in the *Tn»rw«rd M»h- 
campiU«a f
leioe heein to teel th«t tnw 
arrived for Mnncheater to. 

a  d ty . At 4eaat the 
tiy diaeuw^ atibjeet at the 

SaiYirir held to daU haa been 
( f  ch a a (li«  from town 

foveriunent a« an tmport- 
1$to toward betterment of the 
HlMAitjr.

raver OewaeHdatiow
jber officiaU reveal that 
Q u e a t  I o n  has been 

<\ip at n  o f the 
held thus far, it "being 
unltjr through cooaoUda- 

« (  the town’s resources and 
is Of vital Importance to 
th and progreaa of Man* 
Matty o f 'the dlscuaaiOM 

It forth the suggeeUon 
e and water depart-' 

o f  lha north end he co«- 
wtth the aouth end aa the 
e in this direction, 

roa r  BNee Meedags 
four more regular meet- 
isin o f the twontjr schedpl- 

Chambar in iU  attampt 
Mtata a  practical program 
elly from  the euggeeUons 
SOTMOdation o f 600 towna- 
lavited to the acealona. Dr. 

T . Moore will lead the 17th 
at 4:S0 o'clodc Uila after- 
ad  RnaaeU Paul wW 'bo in 
at 7 o ’oloac tonight Ray- 

Imlth wfll be the leeder for 
{jntow'a kme OMetlng at 7 
*; to the evening and John 

I wtU laad the dual iiaeion 
o'clock Thursday inom-

V\hat Isn't Wrong 
With This Photo?

Murra
To NegWiate 
On Ford

(Omtinued Prom Page One)^

Creator o f Tooncrville Folk*

win be
o'clock

extra mpel 
night at \7:l 
Sheridan

hâ
order that 

to attend the 
particular group \  may 
opportunity to m ifftm  

' ~ the Ideas prsMSt- 
imowdiatsly 

iiat wrlU be oon-\ 
Board of Ooatrol of 

a apactal meeting 
night to which the 

ooianpittee of )the terebre 
t the caiamber have also 

ivltod.

Linda Johiuwn, movie starlet is 
to be queen of the smelt festival 
at Eranabs, Mich. Smelt 
Linds, are little flib dipped with 
nets,, rarely caught on fly rods. 
Fly rods, Linda, are held with 
reel down, not up. Reels, Linda, 
are crankM with the r i^ t  hand, 

not the le ft  .

tha nightly auapenaion would be 
peAnani

ians Aver 
Soldiers 

u ^ D e m a
i tem  Pago Om ) 

Bangaai later

n a n t)'

Lock Confirmation 
On Oerna Claim$

l^ rton , April British
mlUtary aourcea aald today 
lacked tiqnflrmation of I 
claims 
but declared

tionflrmation of 
to ni-occupaUon o f

the North 
fluid and 

dianges o f position were 
, ,"tf our forces don't decide

fituatlon w a \  fl 
o f  poahlo ilble

make

O M pliyJ
parts of u rea  German 

have been reported help- 
Italians.

high command alao 
that raadst troops and 

mechantoed^unlta bad 
1 Libyan towna o f 

and Tocra. Tocra ilea about 
last o f Bangaai on 

;#aaat B d m  ia about 10 miles

Italians Vcknowladged that 
planes had raided THpoU, 

bomba weth said to have 
one person imd injured aev- 

and the laiand o f  Rhodes. Np 
was reporte<tx however, 

eperatioaa to Bast, Africa, the 
oommand aald rhercly there 

nothing noteworthy to report.

iMlFQlg S k ir m U h  .
Yu0o$Uwa \

A ^  s_<ii«)_The Brat 
Stog batween Italians and Tu- 
lava yesterday morning oon- 

o f patrol skirmiahing during 
the Italians gained foot- 

beimiid the Albanian border, 
a reported today by *■ “ 

xJbsdata'a Albanian 
■ it. ■

oorrespondent explained 
. tor military reasons he could 

; gfva the location o f the acti<m. 
t Ibe dispatch indicatod it whs 

gractml' region o f Lake Oh-

Greek Attaeka 
t-Steltott troops to. Albania have 

into action against the Tu- 
Army, wrhlle other units 

topulaed attacks by the 
. b a n d  captured rnany prlion- 
, thg Baadst high command re

today.
between Itallape and 

avsythus far haa consisted 
tow  between advance cle- 
the daily war bulletin de
but there was no indica- 

aC the trend o f operationa
British news agency, 

the Tugoalav radio aa say- 
~~dav troopa had o c c u p y  

of* Scutari to northern
.1

Bomb Greeks 
Italiam  aald they bad re
local attacks Greek
In tba Ninth Army sector 

kat their araiplanea had 
bosabed Greek poaitlona. 
German Air . F^orce was 
I with riMoting down three 
'  ptonea and destroying 17 
eound In. a ttadu  on Tugo- 

ition dumps and air

> fu  t o
Ecory Night

« l » —..om clal 
totograph 

IS hsw een 
U  p. nk and 

; t 4  « l t l  be *^9^ ^

stand at any p tu llc u l i^ ^ n t  
These aourcee said an Italian- 

German advance aa far as Jlerha 
since the announcement four days 
ago o f the taUngi/Of Beitgasi, ap
proximately 175 nilles to toe west, 
"would not be difficult If our forces 
withdrew," since the towns arc 
connected by a good road.

Peter Told
War Goods 

To Be Sent• I
7 ' - -

with Murray on . the whole labor 
iiituRtion.

To Meet After Deiroll |*arley
Stephen Rarly, prcsiUcntlal 

rctni^. Bi(td, the prCHldcnt 'and 
Murray would rneel after the De- 
troR |»cley was concluded.

TV) mSice up for time Ipat during 
a 76-day iatiikc the Ailia-Chalmers 
plant went on a 24-hour-a-day 
tiasis'so thp,J15.000.000 worth of 
defense ordeip .could be expedited. 
Under the settlement agreement 
worked out with the aaslstoncc of 
the National Defense Mediation 
Board, an impartial referee will 
be named to arbitrate disputes, 
wage negotiations wilt be contin
ued, and no strike or lockout may 
be bold wlUiin a year.

The threatened walkout at 60 
plants of .U. S; Steel Was averted 
by an agreement between CIO 
steel workers and the manage- 
,merit to continue, until April 15, 
currently deadlocked negotiations 
fdr a new contract. Union de
mands Include wage Increased, 
union shop and dues check-off.

Grants Wage Increases
Shortly before announcement of 

the decision to continue the U. 8 . 
Steel negotiations. National Steel 
Corporation announced it was 
g iM tlng 10-cents-an-hour wajge 
inaoasea to approximately 20,000 
workers. U. 8 . Steel employs 261,- 
000, and has many Important de
fense contracts.'

Further conferences In toe soft 
coal dispute were to be held at 
New York today.-Southern mine 
operators, had balked at a p ro -. 
posal to eliminate a wage dlfferei)/ 
tlal under which southern minpia 
make 40 cents a day letw toan 
Bimllar workers In the north/ 'Fhe 
CIO United Mine Workers demand 
a. flat 117 a day, comparcd/WIth $6 
a day In the north and |5;60 In the 
south, under the old contract. 

Strike Ctoses Ito'^Flsnts 
An AFL machintsto strike in the 

San Francisco area, called yester
day to enforce /Wage demands, 
closKl about ISO plants and pro
jects involvlnr an esllmated $7,- 
000,000 In national defense, con- 
tracts. Thay total, estimated ^  
Max Lowe; secretary of the CalU 
fornla Ifctal Trades Association, 
included a 62,500,000 Naval supply 
d e ^ /  being built at Oakland,

t Detroit, 85,000 employea of 
ia Ford Motor Company remain- 
'Idle M* a result of a CIO called 

atrike at the River Rouge plant, 
hut James F. Dewey, Federal con 
ctllator, expressed confidence he 
could arrange a face-to-face meej- 
Ing o f union and management soon 
to discuss settlement o f the diffi- 
cultlas

'hie union demands contractural 
collective bargaining, 10-cents an 
hour wage increases, reinstate
ment o f employes it claims were 
dtsmisked fnr. union activity and 
seniority guarantees.

Ford Rlecttons Ordered .
Another Important development 

was action at the national tabor 
relations board In ordering collec
tive bargaining elections ah Ford

Mwes Report
FbipenditurBs of $38,- 

185,290 for 2 Years 
Ara Shown *by Cox.

MX -...

/•Mitt.
*■. /w -

Fontaine Fox

iw a’ Experiment Station Lists 
Summer Field Day Date

New Haven, April 5—Dean B .4 potatoes or peas for generations
G. Woodward of the Unlyeralty 
o f Connecticut has accepted an to

la now being c<mvert(^ toto war 
garden use. Much oif tola 'bais 
bean in grass, meadoVf or paisture

Original Ideas Scarce
Says Noted Cartoonist

............By S u e ^ o o l f  Louisville, K y„ and calls himself
Greenwich, April 8—It a'mah is ^ "double paradox."

1? ■ I  ™ »  Southerner who likesnamed simply Fontaine I ox, thftts explained, “ And
one thing. But when his parents ^  Democrat who doesn't like 
christen him Fontaine Talbot Fox, Rcideevelt.’’
Ill, it is plain that great things ' 'r*'® political discussion which

hi... ensued nearly upset the coffee
**^^***^**^*** eventually the converse-

Tn6 Greenwich cartoonlit o f tion veered aroittnd to the Second 
"Toonervllle folks" (his home iSy^orld  war rartng abroad, 
in Iturl Towers) may not be Renr- -You know,”  Mr. Fox said, 
brandt van Rijn, and his work will -This war enters every phase of 
probably never be Included In a American life. It’s fsr-rekehlng 
^ om a a  Craven coUectibii; but ho grasp takss hold of you w herstw

you go.has brought more genuine en joy-'

(Osathmed frowt Page owe)

pis, which conatttutes one mdre 
shining sxample of their"tradition^ 
bavery.

'As 1 have auured Your .Majes
ty’s government, the United States 
will speedily furnish all material 
assistance possible in accordance 
with ita existing atabutee.

"I send YoUr Majesty my moat 
earnest hopes for a succestful re
sistance to this criminal amaiilt 
upon the independence and tn- 
tegrlty at your country."

Sewmit'Meeaage Sent King 
It was toe SMond message Presi

dent Roosevelt had sent King Peter 
since he assumed the throne only 
k week ago «ith  a new govern
ment which, turned out the leaders 
Vrho had aligned the coimtry with 
toe Axis.

In the ' previous mesVage sept 
March 28, the presldeot.-eatended 
the hope that relations/ between 
King t i e r 's  go'Jemnieh'l and the 
United States might be "mutually 
beneficial In the support of those 
principles of liberty and tolerance 
cherished ' by the Yugoslav . -apd 
American peoples.”  *

The President's message today 
followed a Statement by Seereta'ry 
of State Hull -last fiundsy de
nouncing the ''bjarbaric invasion’' 
o f Yugoslavia and asserUng that 
toe United States was ."proceed-- 
tog as speedily os possible to send 
mUltaty and other supplies to 
Yiigoalavla."

.\ll Ami-rlrans Safe 
Secretary Hbll said today the 

State Department had received a 
message by indirect means from 
Arthur Bliss Lane, the American 
minister to Yugoslavia, reporting 
that all Americana in Yugoslavia 
were believed to have been sate as 
Iste sis Sunday night.

The messtg;e, the first to be re -- 
oelyed from Lane since the Ger- 

‘begfm their invasion ' o f 
Yugoslavia, said the ministef was' 
endnvoring to follow the Yugoslav 
government. Indicating that the 
government hac left Belgrade for 
an imdiaclosed temporary capital.

The department received the in
formation to a round about man
ner. It was telephoned to the Air 
Ministry in London, which,. In turn 
had received it from the British 
air attache at Belgrade. X. .

■nis air attache, m turn, ftport- 
cd It had been handid to him by 
Robert B. MacAtee, first aecretary 
o f the American legation, who 
presumably la remaining in charge: 
o f  tos Ifgtoion to B elg^ e .^

a ' tqfal M-

plants at River Rouge and Detroit. 
The - elections mush be held within 
the next 45 days. Employee nill 
have their choice of a CIO or AFL 
untori «a  collective bargaining 
agent, or they may reject both.

Other strlkea for -.higher wages 
were In progress at The Lukens 
Steel Company. (3oatsvllle. Pa., 
Phelps-Dodge Copper Corp., Ellxa- 
beth, N. J., and The Harrts-Sey- 
bold-Potter Company, Cleveland 
machinery factory.

A  threatened strike of flremen. 
Hnesmen and oilers o>n Great 
Lakes and tugboata was settled 
last night Details were not an
nounced, but the union had asked 
wage increases for 600 tugm en ./ 

Will Oft Wage Increases /
At Chester, Pa., it \^as announc

ed that 7,600 hourly workers of 
The' Sun- Shipbuilding and Dry- 
dock Company would get a four 
pVr. cent wage Increase, retrosc 
live to Jon .: 18. but-that union de
mands for a closed shop and other 
concessions had been denied under 
the arbitration . derision. There 
had been no work stoppage dur
ing negotiations.

The International IJgrx’eaCer 
Company announced tt'^had insU 
tutod a six-day, ■- 48-hour work 
week at six plants in IlUnols and 
Indianaw'wlth pay at time-and-s- 
hslf for the extra eight-hour shift, 
to increase defense producUonn. 
Four o f the plants were affected 
by recently settled strikes. /

'trom the other room, (he has his 
office In the front room, so bill col
lectors will think he is the office 
boy) "and scratch. Then I/get an 
IdOa'and hastily put it dovln. Then 
I call in the boys and show It to 
them proudly." • ,

•The boys," Mr. Morlcy'and Mr.
Clark guffaw noisily and proceed 
to sound very much like. Brooklyn 
fan# on a losing day.

"The boys" Jtoen submit their 
ideas to the Im m , who is frank to ... .  -
admit that he thinks theirs are.^*®** from his doodling long

ment Into millions of homes 
through the media of some 250 
newspapers, than the Dutch artist 
aver dreamed of.

Mr. Pox, who works with hla 
ssaiatants. Jack Morley and Ar
thur Clark, in two small rooms on 
West Elm street, is strictly a 
head-SCratcher inspirationallat 

His,greatest Ideas come to hhn 
^ t  as he delivers a flqal jab at 
his long-suffering head with a 
ragged fingernail. .' ■ >

GIv m  Oemonatratlon • 
When this reporterl. asked Mr. 

Fox how he worked and created 
the. lovable "Toonervllle Folks," he 
demonstrated, and with gestures.

"For the first time in my hf® I 
had to buy a muffler the other 
day.. My barber became very ex
cited over some War news on the 
radio and shaved off nearly hU by 
back hair.

“ Why, our studios here didn't 
get cleaned for a week becaihm of 
a poster I drew for my plater's 
"British war relief unit'In Atlanta."

The CTean-Up Boyk
"It was a large poster; six feet 

by nine, showing..a pathetic little 
boy standing In the midst o f ruin 
and (tesolatlon. looking around 
dazedly. .

"The old English woman who 
cleans up here was so affected by

I  sit in here," he called out ■^* brol^ down, complete
ly and bad to be taken home.

"But we maplaged to keep clean," 
the artist answered and our wor
ried query. vJaok and Art are very 
efficient in many w;ays.

"W hy A rt here,”  he pointed to 
h lj sa^y-haired Scottish aide," 
"is the'^faateat two-fingered steno
grapher in the world. Occasionally 
ho goes so fast he scorches a fin- 
geyhail. Show the girl your scorch
ed finger nail. Art,"

Mr, Clark oblIlii:lngly tore hlm-

“just as louay os they think mine 
arc."

lilt Happy Medhirn
Eventually the three cartoonista 

strike a happy medium, and work 
proceeds. M r ;' Fox sketches the 
idea, and inks It in. Mr: Morley 
and Mr, Clark clean it up and the 
lettering and coloring:

.This sort of thing goes on to the 
tune of six cartoons a U’cek and 
a full page strip foi^ the Sunday 
papers.

And' "the. boys." according to 
Mr. Fdx, are .“very able assist
ants.”

"They keep me from feeling that 
anything I turn but is sitnjply won
derful,’’ he explained with a twin
kle in his eye. , , , /

"You‘’ hiight say they are. -̂ t 
antithesis, o f . the Hollywood 'yes’ 
men."

"Sometimes I g e t . very tmgry 
and accuse them both of \ve«ing’ 
me again. I leave in. a. huff and 
don't come back for hours. W heii 
I do saunter in again, I apologize, 
biit I still think they’re 'yessing' 
me.” ^

.<'1' Loses Bai-k Hair 
: The cartoonist la a native of

enough to hold up a hand only 
slightly damaged at' the finger 
tips b>' super-speedy typing.

What Mr. Fox would like to do, 
he confessed, is to buy a small 
newspaper ("And if It were small. 
I guess it would bo a weekly:*’) In 
Florida some place and- settle 
down to a life o f ease among ton 
alligators • and palms.

May Protest^
Body Searcdi

(Contlnuf^ From , Page One)

added she would protest to toe 
the State Department lf_Jter friends 

thought it the proper thing to do.
Mrs. Starr' said- that ahe. was pf 

German descent ,afid that her 
father was a Lutheran clergynuto.

.. W ill Change Staton
Water from Hiwassec .Dam la 

expected to back several milea 
right up to thacity  limits of. Mur
phy, N. C., which has long been 
a la^-Iocked city.

To Adolf . . .  With All Our Hate . . .  from the Poles

■ I

r

■Jt-;
, 'V-

Hartford, April 8 —  Expendi
tures (ff 638,186,290 for  th^ bi
ennium ending In 1040 are shown 
by toe Biennial Rsport ot State 
Highway Oommlsaloaer William 
J. Cox which was today presented 
to printed form to tne Geuerai 
Assembly. T h e  report, prepared 
for toe Governor and aubmitted to 
him prior to ita printing, com
prises 248 pages o f text and aU - 
tlatics with forty-four illustra
tions. These latter include photo
graphs o f outstanding accompUsh- 
ments In highway work, and 
charts and graphs designed to 
picture completely the organiza
tion and operations of Uto State 
Highway Department.

In reMrtlng the expenditure of 
over 638,000,000 Commissioner 
Cox pointed out that this was 
made possible through the u s e  of 
part o f the ao-called surplus In the 
highway fund, to addition to the 
636,724,850 total roceipts o f the 
State Highway Department dur
ing the biennium.

His Recommendations 
A statement of the needs o f the 

Highway Department and reborn- 
mendatlona to meet these needs is 
presented by Commissioner Cox. 
He points out tost Oonnectleut 
has "a  far-flung system of mod
erately developed all weather 
rogda”  which requires substantial 
improvement o f the "mato-Ilne” 
roads. Ck»mmlsslpner Oox estl- 
mmtea that about-6100,000,000. will, 
be required to develop~ar ra tem  
that will compare' favorably to 
quality with states having more 
limited mileages to their stats 
systems.

Pending a careful Study o f in
formation gathered by the State 
Highway Department during the 
past two and one-half years, Com
missioner Cox recommends tost 
no changes be inade In the basic 
laws which govern distribution of 
highway fimds. In this connection, 
he points out that 'he information 
la so comprehensivs that It Will 
require months o f study for prop
er application. To accomplish this 
study, he recommends that a M- 
a r t l m  oommiasloa be appointed 
y  the Governor to report to the 

1945 session of the General Am- 
mbly,,

SiiSIcleat Legislation 
Pending Suqh a study agd re

port, the Oomtolaaioner aaya, ex
isting legislation w)ll permit the 
expenditure o f hl^toway funds 
with reasonable efficiency for an
other two years.

Changes to organisation and 
procedures acoompUstaed to ths  ̂
last two years are explained In 
toe report by Commissioner Oox 
while the details on operations o f 
each bureau are presented to spe-' 
cial articles by the bureau ^ rec
tors.

The report shows the Depart
ment is now divided into Bureaus 
with duties as follows:

The Bureau of Engineering and 
(Construction la charged with de
signing and "building roads and 
bridges.

The -Bureau o f Roadway Mato- 
tenance Is ih charge of travel-way. 
repairs, drainage, snow and Ice 
removal and highway control,. In
cluding a ig i» and markers 

The Bureau o f Roadside Devel
opment lays out and maintains 
roadside area-, parkways and pic
nic areas, and performs all tree 
and shrub work.

The Bureau o f Highway Boun- 
daries, the purchase o f  rights o f 
way and the sale o f properties 
suto as unvvuited buildings.

The Bureau o f State and -Town 
Aid represents the Commissioner 
in on dealing* with towns imder 
the State Aid and Town Aid laws.

Haadlea Badgettng 
The Bureau O f 3«uineas Aduln- 

li>trati(>rt handles bu^geUpg, ac- 
boimts., purchasea, equipment, sup
plies and personnel.

/As a temporary agency, in co
operation with the Federal Gov
ernment, the Statewide Planning 
Survey ia Completing a cbmpre 
hensive survey ot r o < ^  road sur
face, road use and road eartitogs. 
This temporary bureau is amass-' 
tog information for the guidance 
o f future highway development.'
' 'Ihe report'glvea detailed infor 

matioH'about the gJneral improve
ments o f toe biennium, the emer
gency work made neceainry by the 
hurricane of . 1638, the completion 
of the Merritt Parkway and the 
progress o f toe P.WA.. rbsd pro
gram! Projects now under-way 
such as the Wilbur (Cross Park
way,- the Hartford-Baat Hartford 
Bridge, the New London-Graton 
Bridge are treated extensively 
with Information given to Decem
ber 15, 1940, or sften  the close of 
toe biennium which ended 3une>S0.

In the P.W.A. program o f 19JS 
a total o f eleven bridges were built, 
the largest being the Housatonlc 
Bridge which serves to connect toe 
Merritt end WUbur Cross Park 
w ays.,

Se^ion Tomorrow 
Of Police Board

T h e April meeting o f the Board 
o f Police Conuniastooers will be 
held Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. 
It is expected tost the members 
will have flgurea and the neces
sary toformatioii o f  parking me
ters to decide on the question. 
The meeting was scheduled for a 
week ago tonight, but because the 
flitorea of the department for the 
month o f March were hot r s a ^  
it was postponed.

They Oaass Yhisngh

Glasgow, Ky.—<F)—Bn route 
here for an operatioa, William 8 . 
Bnuntey o f Caitwiight, Tam., 

id two eompanicaa 
dtowBsd SB tbs way.

Ybslr autoamhUs

vitation to be toe guest speaker go that there ia no Indication o f 
at toe annual Field Day o f toe ita ability to nouriah vegetables. 
Agricultural Experiment Station; Agricultural workers Imow how 
at New Haven.. according to. an much of each chemical element a 
anpounccroent by Dlrsctor W. L. given* crop requlrsa • for  best de-
SUte of the Station.. Field day 
will be held at tbs Station farm 
at Mount Carmel on August tL

velopmeht If eertato amounts 
o f any o f these are lacking in the 
soil, they must be replenished.

ply the nCoeesaiy information.
A  sample o f soil la made''-up 

frt>m smalt amounts taken in

The farm gates will be open at Dr. Morgan’s soil testa help siqp- 
ntae o ’clock and the staff will. *"
celve guests throughout the day.
Although the program ia not yet 
completed, plans art brtng m ^ e ,m a n y  parts o f a field. This ia

■ thoroughly mixed and divided un
til An ounce o r  so that to repre-i. 
aentatlve o f toe plot to seettone**' 
out. Only a  teaspoonful 8f 
to required in toe final test, 
man making the testa knows 
past history of- ths field, ita loos-' 
tion and plans for its future Use. 
He stoo. knows how much nitro
gen, potassium, calcium and other 
elements are needed by the crop 
to be planted. - Using Dr. J lor- 
gan’a quick mstoofl he osn sbea 
determine the kind and amount o f  
fertilizer needed in that particular 
place.

Soil tests ars beat made by ex
perienced Mrsons who know how 
to i i i t e i ^ t  them. In (Connecti
cut they are made at the Experi
ment Station at New Haven, the 
Tobacco Substation at JVlndsor 
and at the University o f (Connec
ticut at Storrs.■ r •

for demonstrartoos. exhibits and 
tours o f toe plots and orchards on 
the 43-scre farm. A  meeting 
will follow lunch under the big 
Station tent, and Dean o f Agricul- 
turo Woodward will bo the chief 
speaker. Director Slate said.
Soil Trots and Britiiih Farmers.

Farmers aa well as induatrlal- 
tots In Britain are benefiting from 
(Cormecticut research, according 
to letters received at the Agrlctil- 
tural Experiment Station at New 
Haven. Soil tests devised by Dr. 
M.* F. Morgan at the Station ars 
being generally employed to de
termine the fertility level o f new
ly plowed land and to indicate toe 
fertittoer needs f)f crops to be 
planted.

A t this crisis in British history. 
It to important for every plowed 
'acre to yield a  worthwhile crop. 
Land that baa not been planted to

t t

iVi F; Stocks

. . . . ; . .  S4K

............ 75%

............ 19%

Adams Ehep . . . .
A ir Reduc . . . . .
Alaska Jun . . . .
Alleghany _.. .
AlUed (Chem . .
Am (C an ...........
Am Rad St 8 .
Am Smelt . . . .
Am Tel and T e l .................
Ans Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda
Armour IU .... .....................
Atehtoon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aviation Corp ...................
Baldwin CT .................. ...
Balt wMl'Oblo 
Bendlx
Beth Steel . .
Borden . .......................
.Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Case (J.-1*) . . . . . . . . . .
Oerro D4 Pas .............
(Ches and Ohio ..........
(Chrysler .........
(Coca (Cole .......... W . . .
(^1 Gas and El . .
(Coinl^Inv Tr 
(Coml 8^ v  . . . . . . . . . . .
Cons Edison .................
(Cons OU . .' .'x. • . . . . . . .
(Cent (Can
(Com Prod ........ / . . . .
Del Lack and W e st ,;- . 
Douglas Aircraft . . . . .
Du Pont .............
Elaiatman' K o d a k ..........
EUec Auto Lite ........... .
Gen Ellec ......................
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gen M o to r s ........ ..... ...
Meeker Prod . . . . . . . . .
Hudson Motors . . .  --i..
Int Harv ......................
I n t .N lc k ................. ! . . .
Int Tel and Tel . . . . . . .
Johns M an vllle ............
Ketinecott ........ .
Lehigh Val R d ............
L igg and Myers B 
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew's .............. ..
Ijoft -
LorUlard .........................../
Mont lYard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noah Kelv  ................ ..........:
Nat Btoc
Nat (Cash Reg ...............
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nat Distill .............................
N Y  Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NY NH and H .........
Nor Am Co .............'............. ..
Packard 
Param Plot'
Penn . . . . . .
Phelps Dodge
Phil Pet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pub Serv N J- . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio I
Reading . ............ ..
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Republic Steel
Rey Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Safeway Stores
Sears Roebuck . . . ' / .......... ....
SheU Union .............................
Socony. Vac .t .    .......... ' . . .
South Pac . . . s . . . . . . . . . ; . .
South R v^  ....................
Std B ran^  ........................
Std Gas and E3
Std o n  (Cat .............................
std  OU N J .............................

Held on Charge 
Of Panhandling

In town court ^m orrow  morn
ing Clarence Rowsell, no address, 
wiU i>e presented on charges o f in
toxication, theft and panhandling. 
It to alleged the accused man went 
Into a Main street store last night, 
stole a shirt, took it to a U vem  
where he peddled It fo r  money for 
a drink, then went back and pan
handled toe storekeeper for more 
money.

Salvatore Fiorlllp qf West Ha
ven will appear charged with 
operating a truck not equipped 
with proper registration.

Amos Begey o f  Mather street, 
Hartford ‘ wlU be , charged with 
violation o f rules of toe road. Ke> 
was Involved yesterday evening In 
. colUsion at Main and BtoSeU 
strroto. IM ver of the other car was 
Mtos MatoUda M. Ollnack of South 
Main street. Both veUcles were 
damaged.

Local Stocks

(
^ehed by Putnam and (Co. 

e Central Row, Hartford

• • 'S '

5ex (Corn .................
Imken Roller Bear

Trans America ...................
Union (Carbide............ 65
Union Pac ...............................78
Unit A ircraft .........................S8U
Unit (Corp ...............................  %(Corp
Unit Gas Imp
V  S R u b b er ...........
U  8 Smelt . . . . . . .
U i  S te e l ...........
W rotem  Union . . .  
West El and M fg 
Woolworth

8%
32%
61%
54
30%
93
29

Aetna (Casualty . . .  117 
Aetna Fire 60
Aetna L i f e .......... •. • 26%
AutomobUe . ........... 85
(Conn, General . . . .  23%
Hartfdrd Fire . . . . .  88
Hartford 8 tm. B oll 52 
National Fire • • • ■ • 57 
Phoenix . . . .  • • • 82
Travelers . . . . . . .  390

PubUc VtUIGes 
(Conn. Lt, and Pow.. 42
(Conn. Pow.............. . 40
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  58%
Hartford Gas -----  82
S. New Eilg. Teh.(Co. 158 
Unit. nium. Shs. > . 107
Wertem Maro.........\  26

todustHM .
Acme W ir e ..............  18%
Am. Hardware , . . .  3 1 '  ;
Arrow H and H, com 86% 
Billings and Spencer . 8% 
Brist^ Brass 1 . ' . . , .  42
Colt’s P a t Flrearma 71
Etogle Lock ............. ' 6%
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  188 
Hart and (Cooley . . .  184 
Hendey Mach., Com 9% 
Land’rs Frary 8  CQt 31% 
New B rit Mch.. com 42% 
North and Judd 33 
Pec'a'.Stow and WU. 6% 
RusaeU Mfg. Co. , 17%
ScovlU Mfg. 36%
Silex (Co...................  10
Stanley W orks . . . .  45 

do., pfd. 29 ,
Torrjngton - ............. 27
V ee^ r  - Root . . . . .  66

/  - New York Banks
Bank of New York- 365'
Bankers T r u s t ........  52
Central H a n over '.. 93 
Chase • 30 .1
(Chenucal . ' . .  -. x.’. . 43
City ------- . . . ------ ; 35
(CoDtinental ..........  12
(Com Ebichange........ 45
First NaUonal . . . .  1515 '  
Guaranty Trust . . .  277
Irving Tm st ..........  10%
Manhrttan ............  15
M anufact Trust . . .  36
N Y, Trust .............. 94
PuhUe N aU onal-----  28%
TlUe Guarantee . . .  2
U 8 Trust ..............1436

■'V 7 -
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Mule Feed May Ifelp 
In National Defense

Plane Centers i 
^ferfa ls High

Ushop Endorses Easter Seal Sale

Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 2%

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A  
Am Sup Pow . . .  
(Can Mare . .

'Ctts S e r v .............
(Yta Serv.. p ti . .  
Ford lim ited  . . .
Ntog B u A ...........
Penn Road

I e e • • • «

Publie Records
» ' ' if

-Warrantee
,B y  warrantee deed recorded at 

tM  (rftlce at the town ctork.vpnq>- 
erty on South .street haa been 
cOBveyed to  Cart J. Nygrcn by 
James MagneU.

ilppBl llllIM
AppUcaUona for m a rt ls^  U- 

tov* bsm  filed tv  Rtohard

Whiter A. BychoUkI and ABgetiM

\

Cotton Seed Hulls May 
Replace Wood, Ahiin* 
innm and Some Steel 
In Products.

By StepbCB J. MeDoaeugh 
Aaaoclated Fiero Sdeace Writer

S t  .Louie, April 8.—^Mnle feed 
may soon help to replace wood, 
aluminum, and some steel In prod
ucts for naUoBSl defense.

During the depresrion o f 1929- 
83 a Mlsaiasippi cotton farmer 
showed me a j^Ie o f cotton seed 
Inills—toe part left after the cot
ton to stripped att and the oil 
pressed out o f the seed. A herd o f 

^ulM was groping in them, "They 
fit no good  for feed or anything 
e / ’ he rem uked, “but that’s all 
?Ve g o t ”

- Ferma New Plaetle 
Today Dr. Frits Rosenthal, tech

nologist o f the University o f Ten- 
nesaee, told the American Chemi
cal Society that the mule feed 
when combined with derlvaUvro of 
carbolic acid forma a new plasUc 
which may be used in gun stocks, 
bomb cups, nipples, retainer cupe 
for sheila and in other uses which 
may free vast quanUUes o f metals 
and wood for other purposes.

He described the matortol, whtoH 
can be molded like clay, os a cktoe 
chemical combinaUon between the 
filler, or  hpito, and the carbolic 
acid fracUema which serve .as the 
"binder.”  The mass then can be 
put into any mold form anfl allow
ed to harden, just as stebl and oth
er metals are shaped in a molten 
state.

"PUoP* Float Bout 
Already a "pilot”  plant for man

ufacture o f this new "plasUc" ma
terial has been built and to turning 
out batchu  o f 110 pounds of the 
material, molding It to shape and 
putting it through testa similar to 
those used in testing steel.

One manufacturer to already 
making sheaves for cotton looms 
and has found the plastic superior 
to  the old wooden sheavro. An
other has offered bids on national 
(tofanse orders on the ' basis o f 
govemmant spectflcatlona.

Oiemtota who heard the report 
pointed out that gun stocks are to 
a  large dqgree hand made and 
that m oliM  ones would release 
many men for other operations in 
a rifle factory. In addition a 
great deal o f tine to waated In 
warfare because each shell must 
be packed In a tin oontaine4 with 
a nipple fitted over the "business 
end’" to jiroteet it and the man 
handling i t

BealM Used la  Toagh Glue 
Tha reoina in trees which bold 

them together are being used 
with the eerbidlc eoid derivatlro in 
a  tough glue for the making of 
plywood for airplanes, thus free
ing additional aluminum and steel 
for  other emergency, uses. Dr. L  
Klein o f  H ie Resinous Products 
and diem ical Oompa-iy, Philadel
phia, Pm.# told the chemists.

Several planes o f  the primary 
and secondary types made at ply
wood except for the metal struts 
and girders are already being test 
flown and have proven satisfac
tory, Dr. Klain declared. Eugene 
Vl(]f^ former director o f the Bu
reau o f A ir Opmmerce has been 
experimenting with the process for 
more than two years.

Satfsteotory for Bemiiera 
The plywood, made by putting 

tha phenol ceoln sheets of glue be- 
tw eoi various thicknesses o f wood 
and prsBsing the whole together 
at a temperature of 800 degrees, 
also has proved satlafactory for 
tho making o f bombers and trans
port planes. .It can be used in 
constniOtioB o f bomb "bajr" doors 
in the bottom o f the ptoM, floors 
and supporting members, thus re- 
leaslBg steel tor other uses and 

! adding to the plane's payload.
The new fabric . to water tight 

and to stronger than tha w ^  
from whirti ,tt to atada. It can bo 
sawed an4 melded tmder heat to 
any form  required. Dr. Klein 

' added.- .

M id g U y  A w a r d e d  
P t i e c t ly  M ed td

S t  Louis, April. 8.-:—oh— Oqa of 
the nation’s  greatest chemists. 
Dr.. Thomas Midgtey, Jr., 51, o f  
Worthington, Ohio, today was 
awarded the Priestley medal — 
highest honor o f The American 
Oiemleal Society—for both sci- 

Btlfle ability and courage:
MIdgley, inventor o f ethyl 

and ^  cloee- friend of 
it  Roosevelt has made a 

siiqUar to the president's 
against infantile paralysis.

Maklag Stow Ftegtero 
Stricken six "«««»»«■ ago while 

at work ho has been "Mirint slow 
but sure progrero in ', conquering 
the diroaro which would have 
hampered If not seriously curtailed 
a busy eareer.

The famous sdenUst is vlce- 
prestdOBt o f The Ethyl Gasoline 
Corporation o f New Yoric (Sty, 
chairman o f the Board <ff Dlreetora 
o f The American Chemical Soci
ety, a member o f The National 
Inventor'a Ocnmcil whidi adeets 
new inventtona for national de- 
fenro uro, and to creditad with 
more tbaa 100 pattonts, indudtng 
the one on ethyl garollne and 
many on the devdopment of new 
refrigerants for olr-cooditiontog 
madrtiiery.

Hla dtoooveiy ot the tetia-ethyl 
aubatanee whidi. srkan added to  
gaaoUne puts extra power into i t  
made pondMe the devetopment o f 
present Ugh-comprtedon, 'high 
■ p ^  wheelchair. "W e tried 15,-

(memieai 
-* "r i6a ah 

. ^ ■ I X M K  
^ ^ ^ ■ d l a e  I

O^rnight News 
Connecticut'

By^eeoeiated Prero

East 
ford 
Occupa

Old and Strat- 
d State bn 
n Claims.

Hartford—A  truck drlvt.n by 
-Allen Putnam, 20; o f (hromwell 
crashed through a bridge guard 
rail and lunged 28 feet to the 
tracks of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad, de
laying two paasengSr trains briefly. 
Putnam, taken to. Hartford hospi
tal where authoritiro said hla Con
dition was good, suffered S/braln 
concussion, utoeb^ted eye find a 
poroible akul fracture. /  

Hartford—The State Board of 
Fisheries and Game advanced the 
opening o f the flshtito aeOapn from 
April 15 to April jzT takliig the 
action, It said. a^Uie req u w  of 
Governor Hurie^. ^  ^

WUUihantic-<^Howard Bartbole- 
mew, 26, o f V>to city, accused with 
hto brother d f driving their mother 
to a deserted spot and robbing her 
o f 623 Mnet binding and gagging 
her, wka held for the - Superior 
court under 62,000 bail on a robr 
beiy' charge. The brother, .Benja
min Bartholemew, 24, waa bound 
ober two weeks ego droplte the 
htoa of hto mother, Mra. '  Alike 
Bartholemew, that he he releaewl. 
The alleged offense occurred about 
a  year ago. The brothers have been 
.serving sentences, one in the state 
reformatory and the other in the 
Litchfield county jail, for automo
bile t h ^ .

Beacon Fails—State police held 
two men, identified by Ueut. WU- 
liam Schatamah aa Frank Keefe, 
38, ot Derby and John Benait,i37, 
ot New Haven, aa suspects in the 
hold-up a  service station here 
and a drug store in Anaonto. The 
two crimes wen, committed with
in a  short m q i  ot time last night, 
and the-palr was arrested, Lieut
enant Schatxman aald, In a Derby 
resUurant about an hour later. 
Loot totaled about 6130.

New Britaih-nJohn B. Smith, 73, 
former restaurant owner, was 
found'dead in the kitchen of hto 
home,' overcome by illuminating 
gas. Dr. John PUrney, medical 
examiner, said Smith had acci
dentally knocked open a jet on a 
hot water heater.

West Haven—Four explosions 
near the plant o f The Armstrong 
Rubber Company were caused, Are 
department officiato decided, by 
naphtha which had leaked into a 
culvert used aa a storm sewer. 
One exploeion blgW a manhole 
cover weighing 125 pounds about 
liOO feet, a n d / several windows 
w en  sh atter^  In the plant o f the 
(Tlark D aiiW  but no one was in
jured. Ib^ber company offlciala 
undertook an investigation to see 
If there was a leak In ths pipe 
lines supplying naphtha to the 
plant

Hartfprd-^The Connbctflsut - De
partment Daughters o f Union 
Veterans o f the Civil War. waa 
scheduled to elect and Install its 
officers at 4 p. m. today.

Hartford—The State Health De
partment's monthly bulletin said 
the Bureau o f Occupational Dto- 
eaoes was concentrating its efforts 
on the control o f conations that 
might adversely affect the health 
of workara In defense industries.

Hartford—The State Personnel 
Department, announcing too few 
qualified applicants bad applied, 
waived the (tonnectlcnt residence 
requirement for examinations for 
two posts—senior psychiatric so
cial w ork er/ paying 63,400 to 
68,500 per year, and psychiatric 
■oifial  ̂ worker, paying 61,800 to 
63,800'per year.

-  (F) —The 
two townli 

In
to SMec- 

Uie

Hartford, Api 
draft boards in thi 
where Cmmectlcut’s 
dustry centers r*]. 
tive Service beadqi 
highest percentagro of 
in the state o f men i 
occupational reasons.

Figures announced last 
(japt Frederick E. Pheton, publi' 
relations officer tor the' Selective 
Service, revealed that 16.8 per 
cent of the 1,530 men classified up 
to March 29 by Board 4h In Bast 
Hartford,'home of the Pratt and 
Whitney Division, of United Air
craft, got occupational daferment. 
It whf the highest percentage of 
any o f the btate’s 65 draft boards.

Next In line was Board 2SC In 
Stratford where Ih e  Vought- 
Sikoraky Division ot U nited.Air
craft to situated. This board grant
ed occupational/M ennent to 14.6 
per cent ot l.OQs regtotranto thus 
far classified. Captain Phelan 
pointed out, too, that many addi
tional men entitled to occupational 
deferment were deferred because 
ot dependency.

Danbury Deferment Lotorot- 
A t the other end o fth e  list waa 

board 24A in Danbury, granting 
occupational deferment to L5 per 
cent of the 9§8 men it has classi
fied, shd Boarti 27C In Greenwich 
with 1.6 per cent o f 1,262 regis
trants.

These figures were announced 
after the IndUctiem (tonter here 
had. accepted SO of the 81 men 
sent it during the day. The induc
tion o f these men, all o f whom 
were replacements for prevloualy 
rejected registrants, left Connec
ticut with only about 100 men to 
supply before the quota for all 
requisitions up to April 1 Is filled.

ft  was also announced that the 
recruiting officers, in Bridgeport 
and New Haven had been trano- 
ferred to other poets, leaving the 
Induction O n ter here as the,.qp]|y 
enlistment office in the state for. 
the regular Army.

The New Haven and Bridgeport 
offices will remain active, how
ever, sending would-be recruits 
here for enlistment

Most R e^ Maurice .'ifc -
Auliffe, Btobop '^  the Connebticut 
Dlooese, givro tu.^endor*emeat,to 
the Baxter Seal Sale at the Oon- 
necUcut Society for Cripple;! (3ill-

dren by purchasing hla seals from 
Gilbert Beatoon o f Deep River and 
Dolores Fortuna o f Middletown. 
The campalgB for' the aid o f the 
state’s phytlcally handicapped will 
continue through Easter Sunday.

Man of Many 
eers Deâ d

ICS tineman Rose to 
P ro^ n ^ ce in Politics 
And Otheî  Fields.
Goehen, April 8— (F)— ^ohn N. 

Brooks o f TorrUigt^, wlio packed 
Into hto 70 years enough activities 
to have occupied the time and in
terest o f half a dosen men, died of 
a heart aliment yesterday at his 
farm in this town where he waa 
born.

Once a telephone company llne- 
mM, Brooks rose to prominence in 
"lOlitics , (hq once waa considered 
'or the-Republican nomination for 

governor), banking and other 
fields.

Offices he held at the time of his 
death were:

President of -The Brooks' Bank 
and Trust (Company o f Torrington, 
founded by hla father, John, and 
ail uncle, Isaac Brooks.

President of The Torrington

Greeks Evacuate Mill 
Civilians from War

To Seat Officers 
Of Local Chapter

state Oommander William A. 
Allen Slid Department Sergeant- 
at-Arras Euclid Hmpare, will in- 
stall the officers of Epleda CSiap- 
W ,  'YDVA, this evening at eight 
o’clock In the Army and Navy 
auh . WUltom Shields of School 
street, -will head .the post officers 
for the ensuing year.

Other officers o f the chapter to 
be installed this evening are: 
Ernest Peterson, senior I vice com
mander; David McCollum,- junior 
vice commander; Clyde Beckwith, 
secretary; (3eorge Booth, treasur
er; George Hawley, chaplain; John 
A. Holshelmer, eergeant-at-anns; 
Alexis Tournaud, Walter T. Maho
ney, auditors; Gtoorge Brown, 
Thomas Curran, color bearers; Ar
thur T. McCann, Clyde Beckwith 
and Commander Alien, board of 
governors.

Members o f the poet having unl- 
torma are requested to wear them 
for the installatioa ceremony to- 
nlilit.

Ask Insiiraaee 
Aghinst Suik

Selectmen Again Take 
Up Insurance; School 
Finances D i^ssed.
Long uneetUed, the question of 

school district equalixation - was 
raised last night before the Board 
o f Selectmen. H a n ^ g  firo now for 
several years since .the town 
schools were consolidated, the 
matter of flnanclel adjustment 
has been a etep-chlld of alT town 
governing officiato. It was voted 
that at the next meeting a re
port oh the progress being made 
toward.settlement be read on in- 
'fonpatibn furnished by the tovm 
"Tuneel.

I t  wee voted to resurrect the 
towh-insurance question, and to 
seekihrom interested agents a bid 
from Sfch based on S' set list of 
specifications. Protaction against 
damage suiU la sought

Up to Stete Department 
Referred fo r  comment to the 

state traffic conuntosion wee a

pointed a special constable for the 
park department

The Board also voted to take 
necessary action to make avail
able an allotment o f  state aid road 
money to be used In the spring re
conditioning of highways here.

Matsuoka Talks 
With U. S. Envoy

Moscow, April 8—(F)—Japaneae 
Foreign Mintoter Yoauke Matau- 
oka took time out today from 
talks with Soviet Ruaeian and 
Axis diplomats to have lunch with 
U. 8 . Ambaaaador Laurence A. 
StelnhSrdt a n d 's  group of Japa- 
nese-Amerlcana at Spasso Houro, 
the Americen'S official residence.

Japaneae sources said Matsu- 
oka'a conversations with Vyacbes- 
laff Molotoff, Russian prOqiler and 
foreign affairs oommtosor, had 
proved "friendly end useful”  and 
would be conUnued. Tfi.e iwo talk
ed fo r  three and one-half hours 
yrotorday In the Kremlin on H at- 
auoka'a arrival fo i a return visit 
to Moscow on bis way home from 
Rome end Berlin.

Savings Bank.
Pfroident of 

Water Company. 
Ident of

The Torrington

Preoldent***?^ the Torrington 
library. ”

Vice-president of H ie Tornng- 
top Printing Company,: publishers
of The. Torrington Reirialer......

Vice-president of The Torring
ton Electric Light Company.

’Treasurer of The Warrehton 
Woolen Company.

Offices Held Previously 
Offices he had held prertously 

included:
State senator, 1615 to 1623. 
Securities examiner for the 

State Banking Department, 1917 
to 1653.

Treasurer, town o f Torrington. 
Treasurer, city of Torrington. 
Major in the State Guard dur

ing the World War. 
Me[ember o f tho staff o f the late 

Gov. Marcus H. Holcomb.
Brooks also had learned much 

about paving, and frequently wee 
consulted ea an expert on this sub
ject by the State H if^wey De- 
partoent

He began his career as an of
fice ,boy in .hto fether’s bank, and 
hie employment as a  telephone 
company lineman was for. a Tor-
rii

smpan;
ington

Loe Angeles; April S'"— ypf 
(topltaUsing on French errors, 
Greece quietly Has. evacuated 1,- 
OOOJWO men, wooden and children 
from  the. Maoedoida-Thrace the
ater of war,. President Spyroe P. 
Skouraa of thd Greek War Relief 
Aasoctotlon of Antortca reports.

Skouraa called this the graataet, 
most dramatic whblesale ovgeua- 
Uon in bietory.

Over night, cities o f 50,000 pop
ulation were drained o< , civiliana 
and became' ghost cltlM .'

Not Hanmered By dvttlaaa 
Northern Greece thus waa va

cated to Its soldiers before the 
Naxis tried to move in. Greek 
fighting men were not hampered 
by demoralized cIviHana, aa 
French troope^had been. Speeding 
Into battle, they, did not have to 
share narrow hlgnways With men, 
women and ch ild ly  frantically 
seeking a refuge.

Skouraa, talking with reporters 
after hla arrival from New York 
last night, said Greek dipmmate in 
lyaahington just had r e c e l^  this 
Information from Athexis.. anil had 
apthoriaed him to release it. \  

eSkouraa said cables f i ^  
Athens related that; \

Five weeks ago, When Qermana 
were converging in Bulganla, the 
Greek high command fo re u w  that 
the MacedonI'•’Thrace region, 
about Ido miles north o f M onika, 
would become a new Baikal) bat- 
Uefleld.

Plan to Move Million 
With aid of the British, they 

carefully planned to move 1,000,000 
persons—one-eighth of the Greek 
popnlatlon. Trucks carrying was 
supplies to northern Greece trans
ported civilians on their return 
Journey to the MMiterranean

H Vm  Saffer PsilsE i ' ■' 1 1̂

hmltWnknss
AND NEED TO FOmrY ID noon
Lydia B. P lnkhaa’s TABLBTB 
(With wUmA. bon) have heipM 
ViotuanS* at glrla togelleve tune- 
tkmal m ontto pMn M d weakneeiL 
Plnkham’an h letoM iflK l help

-♦ sort*  British ships,
;  I brought guito end 

planes, carried thro 
safety—Athene did 'not 
where.

Skourae coupled hto ___
o f the Greek exodus 
newed plea for funds to 
countrymen. Already 
have given 85,000,000 biit 
BtUl urgently needs food, 
supUes and clothing.

•—— —........... .... . V
Death listed As Sidel

Danbury. April 8.—(F)—Me 
Ehcaminer John D. Booth UaUBjj 
suicide the death ot Albert : 
Eiheradn, ot Bridgeport, who-ii 
found in hie car yesterday at" 
airport here. Dr. Booth s ^  
resulted from carbon 
poisoning. Emerson, 89, was 
in South Africa and had It 
the United S tatu  approxtuafe 
20 years.

ASSOCIATE i  
MEMBERSHIP 1 
NOW  OPEN i

For

leth^NNIVERSARY 
CO N CERT  

BEETHOVEN  
GLEE CLUB

Aealeted 1

Gertrude
Contralto

concern later absorbed by

proposal of Setoctnian Harold R. 
Symington for removal of park- 
lets in Baet Centos strett'andiub-

Movied of Fishing 
At Legion Home

stltutlon therefore o f  center park
ing lanes. It was thSsaeneral opin
ion o f the traffic commloeion tw 
sought The State has control of 
Bast Center street 

Peter Muldoon, who fell Iri the 
highway on Charter Oak street 
tost fall, cannot colject from the 
town for damege* it waa reported. 
Falls in the highway are not 
chargeable to the town’s responsi
bility.

Requrote CoatributloB 
Pieced on file, was a request 

from the British Relief Society 
that the town make s-contribu
tion toward wiping out a bill of 
6600 remaining on a relief kitchen 
unit sent to England from thi* 
town. It was Indicated that the 
town cannot make such donations 
a matter o f pbUcy, or establish 
auch a precedent 

The Board' voted to reduce from 
six m o n ^  to 60 days the amount 
o f notice time to be accorded by 
the town water department be
fore water to shut o ff due to non
payment of bills.

Andrew Stroker was reap-

Swiss Wm Get
' Fewer Rations

Bern, Switserland, Alprll 8.—(F) 
—Switzerland will get fewer eggs 
and less pork, gasoline end fodder 
because o f the war In the Balkans, 
but reserves are expected to obvi
ate stricter rationing for the pres
ent.

Because o f Germany’s increas
ing trade In the Balkans, Swttoer- 
land’s  Imports from Yugrolavto la 
the past few years have amounted 
to only one-twentieth o f  her total 
Imports.

’Ihe main Switt problem to to 
get supplies from Lisbon, vriiere, 
there are large Sw iu stocks 
awaiting shlpzMnt

Former O^fletol Dies

New Yorii, April 8— (F)^W ea- 
dell PhilUpe Barker, 56, former 
chairman of the New York State 
Mortgage Comnitoaion, died yes
terday after a brief Ulneas.

The Southern New England Tele
phone (Company.

He leaves a son, John H. Brooks, 
and two daughter* Laura and 
Ellubeth.

The funeral will be private 
with burial at the convenience of 
the family.

Will Wish Cross
9

Happy Birthday
New Haven, April 8.—VT)— 

Former Gov. Wilbur L  Ciroee's 
Itglton-AmSricen friends, tor the 
11th consecutive yea*  will wish 
him a happy birthday tomorrow.

More than 60 persons are expect
ed to meat at tha ex-governor'a 
home here to help him celebrate 
hla 79th birthday. Included in the 
group will he State Insurance Com-' 
mtoeloner John C. Btookall, and 
Attorney General Francis A. Pal- 
lotti.

build up red blood and thus Md In 
roomotlni MO 
worth trytHgl

[ MORS STRENGTH.

Mondsy. Evening, ^
April 28,1941

BtanberaUp may ia  sos
from oay member of t|m__
or can be maUsd to Bvaa HUfl 
qotot, M Stepliea street, Msgi^ 
ehester/Cma.

WHAT A 
I K A u r i r i i i  

K A H S i l

ns-AHP HIW 
smmAT mrs ear 

em m  COST!

Year Uader Oooapattea

Copenhagen, Denmark. (Via 
Berlin) April 8.—(F)— Denmark 
passed the first year under (Mr- 
man occupation better than she 
dared anticipate, the government 
•aid today on the ev# M the annl- 
vetsary 5f the entrance o f ' Ger
man troope into the coimtry.

W A  t

■» ■■ 1  ■

THE NEW

General Corap Is 
Cleared of Blame
Vichy, France, April 8.—(FV— 

Andre George Conp, In eclipse 
•inoe hto Ninth Army crumbled at 
Sedan last May, leaving the 
Yireaeh tluit d oozM  tho AlUed de
fens* has been cleared of* blame 
by .the- Vichy government It 
reported reliably last n ight

Paul Reyiiau^ then premier o f 
France, broadcast at tbs tims that 
Ckirap did not- attempt to block 
the German onruah.

The general wag exonerated in 
the eyes o f the gwernment' how
ever, when inveitlgatioa showed 
hto forces did not fail to  blow up 
vital brldgro over the Mfuee rtvar, 
tt was said.

Rooseyelt Is Made 
Honorary Member

Bridgeport, April 8.—(F)^Preai- 
dent Franklin D. Rooeevelgwas to
day made an honorary member of 
the "1 Am An Americton" Commit
tee her* which to believed to be 
the first o f  its kind organised in 
the country.
' .  'In a totter to the president Ed
ward T. Buckingham, pubUc events 
chairman o f the committee, ex- 
prroewd intereet in the announce
ment that ths president was going 
to proclaim Sunday. May 18, as “I 
Am An American”  day.

He n«tow sd the work of, the 
local committee, organised on May

Three reels ot fishing and one of 
hunting wUl be shown tomorrow 
night at the annuki "Sports 
NigfaP^ program sponoored by DU- 
worth-OorneU Post, American la - , 
gien. vnibur T. Little wiU be in 
charge o f the program.

The fishing rtoturro wlU be en
titled: “ Silvro Ralnbowa,”  a reel of 
rainbow trout fishing; “Trout Fish
ing In Oenad*”  "Tuna Fishing" 
and one reel, "Shooting WUd 
(3ees*" ..AU picturro are action 
shots taken in good hunting ter- 
yitory.

The general pubUc to invited to 
visit the Legion Home and 
these picture*

During the evening there wiU be 
an exhibttlbn of fly.tleing by two 
exper^ in thla line.

l'

Reports Gemdm 
Losses Are

latanbu;, Turtcey, April 8— (F)— 
The Ankara radio said today the 
Germane had k » t  heavUy la their 
first attacks on Greek and Yugo
slav Uns*

If the Yugoelava end Greeks as- 
tobllsh contact la  Albania, Italy 
WiU be unable to "save lO per cent 
of her tnxma tber*”  tt added.

The Turxtoh cabteet mot tor 
three and a half houre yeeterday. 
Foreiga Minister Sukru Sanooglu  
was said to have received, the 
Greek and Yugoeiav envoys to 
Tinkey.

In «drrt
O. IL A *

HoM lieaserisl Sesvlroe

Budapest, AprO 8.—(FV—Memo
rial services tar the late Premier

Uterature about the committee, a _
mqmberahlp card and a pin.

p e ^ e r  To Be Chief Speaker

Bloomington. lad., April 9—(Jn 
—Preetdeat : Henaea B. WMto ot 
Indiana University announced to
day that Kent -blooper, general 

-of The Aseociated Prea*
be the ̂  ------■—hen M ay Y.

ment Morning papers reported 
without comment that the AiUah 
government had severed relatioas 
srith Hungary.

Bavey

Vlehy, Franc* A ihil 8—(F)— 
Gaston Bcrgery. ind^sodsnt left
ist depaty, 'vos sppolnted today

Are you getting 
maximum protection from  

your lifo insurance?

ELECTRIC RANGE

; . / :  ■
. . . . . . .  ,

Protection for your family means more than mere provisiem 
of money. It also implies eareful invettment of the money, 
contervaUan ot the prindpid,.earning o f adequate income, 
and often requires a flexihle plan hy which payment* qfjrinm 
eipal can he made to meet certain needs. AH of these can 
be provid^ through our life  Insurance Trust plan, which 
we will gladly explain to you.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.

New in looks, new in convenience NEW IN SPEEDl 
Thd emazinc UNIVERSAL Super-heat Unit has sat 
new cooking epcad and aconomy records averywhart. 
Exclusive UNIVKtSAL Mult-I-Heat Control adds 101 
different * top-of-rangc heats from “ Simmer'* tO ;, 
*‘Hiigh.** For easier, thriftier, ta st^  cookitig, saa 
die UNIVERSAL Electric Ruige bafera you buy.

■New S u p er-
IhMC Unit — 
leecratofUni- 

xsel’ethril- 
I ling speed.

IN  B rols ’
Mult^I-Heet 
Centrol dials 
101 p re c ise  
.•Mtfacchcatx.

Oven Control 
e u t o m e t i -  
^ e w H c h r o  
irom  pr«hc8g
tobeldng. $ 1 8 2 . 4 5

C H l^ lM ta lM

One to Three Year Budget Plan
On First and Second Floors In One, Two fuid 

Family Houses.
Small Down Paynunt .and Balance Payable With Td 

I Electric Bin.

ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD 8T0V8.

The AAanch«ter Electne
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To Play at>K. of C  Easter Ball April 14-

m'tmm « t  n « » l mall», 
SqpMiQiMBt. hM grtnt- 

iflC tiiae tenth* at 
to IlcBchMter’a KFD m ite, 

hy HertieK McChnn, to 
about 14 fUmiUeo Uvins on 
gtreet end the New Bolton" 
The extenafon, Poetnwater 

J. Quiih atsted today, will 
on Kay 16.
Mew Kxtenaleu 

„  eoftlon ot Manchester 
to be aerved b>’ the RFD car-, 
toclnden Lake street from 

Jo Turnpike East to the juno- 
e f Oder MIU road, ao^alled. 
bnea loiown aa a branch of 
street and -Uie New Bolton 
from the junction of the Old 

Road to the Junction of 
Cider Mill road or branch of 

street at SUventfin'a elder 
«nd the Junction of the Old 

Road, near Qowdy’a flllin f

humber of families on Bol- 
Road .and Lake atreet are 

Avided, seven famiUea re-
-------

Salary .
extension will add nine 
of a mile to the present 
in^dns it 46.60 mlleo in 
PVirmer^ the route Was 

to lencth. The addition of 
iMlaafe wiU Increase the sal- 
1/t .Oarrlcr Herbert McCann 
a year.

_ its of the section*, include 
the rural delivery extension 
Hen advised by Postmaster 
Jto have set up -'approved 

. koatsa, suitably letter with 
iaw»ii*s pame. plainly exposed 
IWiMe. Boxes, on Lake street 

k plaoed on the north side 
. street and those on New 

on the south side of

GfNrmfiit Diplomacy 
Active in Balkan*

Bcrun, April 8— —While the 
RMcb'a Army was en^ared in bat
tle in the Balkans German 
diplomacy was eqjially active to
day and—aa authorised sources 
Intimated—was Concentrated on 
HuAsaiy, Bulyarla and Rumania, 
but alae made certain not to over
look Turkey.

OmceminK Munfary, Rumania 
and Bulgaria; these sodrees said 
th ^  could muke no aUtement at 
present. To observers of Foreign 
Office practices; this Indicated llri- 
p o r^ t decision* in those quarter* 
woie in- the ol?lng.
/The British rupture of relation* 
with Hungary was regarded by 
these source* aa anticipating the 
tne\itable.

Makes Public Data 
Cited by Hitler

Berlin. April 6—(4^- 
rnfti Foreign Office made public 
today lU White Book No. 7 con
taining dbcumenU cited by Adolf 
Hitler and Foreign . Minister 
Joachim Von Rlbbentrop in an
nouncing the beglnrUng of hoatlll- 
ties against Yugoslavia and Greece 
Sunday morning. '
.. The first of nine document* pre
sented purported’ to show that the 
high command of the French 
’Aruiy tn’~the’ bevant,-tn-December,- 
1039, had indicated a move by the 
Allies to Intervene in the Balkans

Other allegations Included: That 
Gen. Maurice Qamelln. then com- 
mander-ln-chlef bf Allied land 
forces, had suggested a Balkan 
campeiign was more desirable from 
the French standpoint than one .tn 
Scandinavia, because Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Turkey and Rumania would 
srovide a hundred Avlaiona as 
■gainst tan divisions by Norway 
and Sweden; that Gen. Maxima 
Weygand wpote to General,. Gam*' 
1th in September, 1936,, that Greece 
had sanctioned secret military con
versations, and that Yugoslavia 
contcmplatad aiding in solving the 
allied transpoiiatlon problems.

Small 01 
Cal

‘  ̂ a

linle/pfama^ Done st 
fijdrjn End BHilding of 

\en Paper Coi
on flie north side 

buUdii^ at the 
Actuniig Con;*

a small 
srs Paper

ly’B Mill street p h ^  caught fire- apotligbt.

Gov. Robert A. Hurley and other 
Democratio leaders wars opposed 
to the election of commiaslonera, 
despite its inclusion In the paity^a 
platform.' . ■ ^

Auembly Begin* *
Abbreviated Week

'state Capitol, Hartford, April 
8— The Genqpal Assembly be
gins an abbreviated week today- 
no session being scheduled on | 
Good Friday-rwith two topics, la
bor relations and Urth control oc- j  
cupying -a prominent place in the

F^menBusy 
Again Today

Grass Blazes Call Com- 
panies^ Out Almost 
Continuously^.

■Manchester firemen had a long 
rest mter the firM, of yestert^

m

at 3:15 this afternoon as workmen 
were removing old paint with a 
torch. The workmen were prepar
ing to repaint the building which 
was recently moved to the site from 
the Rttgefs company’s south ertd 
plant. Flames from the torch Ig
nited in imder some of the clap
boards and the blase spread up 
through the siding.

The No. 1 company pumper of 
the ’ Manchester department gn- 
Bwered a call and the fire waa Soon 
extinguished. A small hole was 
burned in the side of the building, 
the* damage being small.

The House and Senate Judiciary 
eommittees, after much study, 
have voted a favorable report on 
tjie bill creating a aUte labor re- 
iationa act patterned in general 
after the Federal law, and* both 
btmmbers may bear debate on the 
measure before Thursdayji sd- 
Jouimnent

The ' Committee on Public 
Health Safety has schedule! 
a  hearing for Thursday on a bill 
to l^ ^ s e  birth control clinics 
and, recalling hearings in previous, 
ymus on this tjrpe of lej^atlon, 
observers confidently predicted 
plenty o f verbal fireworks.

The comparatively even tenor 
of the current General A ss^b ly

Labor Board Plan
IV n t  ^ u t i f l f a c t o r V  session wss undisturbed by yss-

y  torday’s first and only.open h e a r - ^  . . ____
'T* ¥T * w. Y k f fS A in l ( lug (rf, the special commission In* 1 before ..It wss ex-Xo Union OlliciHl] vesUgatlng the state merit sys- 1  o«..,u

and it waa not until afternoon 
day that both departments were 
rolling to fires.

Yesterday aftebioon at 4‘,30 
Company No. 3 of the South Man
chester department went to Au- ' 
tumn and Ridgefield streets for a 
grass Are and at 8 o’clock N a  1 
of the same department was call
ed to. Proctor road for another 
grass Are.

A t 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
the Manchester Are department 

called outside of the district 
they went to Tolland turn- 

. and extinguished a grass f ^  
at to* home of Albert Kno 
which^was endangering build

A t 1 ^ 5  this afternoon 
Manchestff Are department 
called to tha rear of the: Bv 
Nursery on Oakland street for a 
grass fire that tbratened to get 
out of control and'sweep towards

(Continued Prom Page Opel

1638 several extenslona _  - ^  ,
*!SSr" Greek Resistance

■■ctldn of Highland Park, 
the abolishment of the Hlgh- 

postofAce, Krch Moun- 
•nas. Woodland street and 

itzwtv
■MTloe on Dudley street,

Mrset and Lyness street 
ittaned withlp the year 

city carrier service waa In- 
' oa these vrast end

but these were being captured, a 
Greek spokesman said.

’The Greeks, whose defense posi
tions were being strengthened by 
a steady stream of British impe
rial forcM, Including veterans from 
'ths Army of the NUe, reported 
cbunter-attacks of their own and 
said bayonet charges and hand-to- 
hand fighting left German dgad 
heaped before the strong points 
they attempted to capture.

Forts Istinbey and Kelkaya, out
posts ofNthe Greek defenses Just 
south of \thc Bulgarian frontier 
along the Kruma v^ey, were the 
two the OerrtMB w re  said to have 
sels^ yeateroi^y/
Withstand latMse Bombardment 
Beyond them, Forts Rupel and 

Usaita were reported to have with

tlon at SUfiltll, a British commu- ] 
nlque aald today,

A indtor transport convoy and 
troop^^concentratlonk.,,were hit atj 
Simitll, and another motor taar 
port convoy was machlne-gunn* 
at Petrich, the communique saw 

Yesterday the R. A. P. attaued 
a large motor transport confcen- 
tration near Strumlca, abom 18 
miles from the Bulgarian f/ontler 
in southeastern Yugoalavli

(CoaUaneg Page Oae)

Commands 
Vardar Valley

Pm a Pag* Oae)

tfoopa tralas. blasting 
tralaa and toppling rail- 

bridgaa. It «68  ataled. 
aaa DaatnseMaa’ Impsrtaat 

eirtfiaa aaid tbs Naxl de
af Tugoetav plaaes la 

ea tbe ground was Im- 
atrategloany becauM 
I ao plaae .pibductlon of 

dera' aad depend* oa Imports,
I dUHcult liow;’* 
recalled here that one 

this nmnth the Germans 
Bags god in their Norwegian 
Mga. This time the German 

two Jobs, German aourc* 
flrat, not only to beat the 
expeditionary corps but to 

destroy It," aad second, with 
destruction, to aee that Brl- 

Ufellne through the Medl- 
aad Sues Canal la "final-

X-i 1 1  Ji rsi ___uasiia were reponeo lo nmvu wiui-
L i a l l e a  1 e r r i l l C  stood "intense bombardment from

the air and heavy artillery" and 
latan back tank-led attacks with 
Ich the Germans tried to break 

/ I a \^y .through one of the Struma's 
nari^esj. passes.

The tdgh command gave this ac
count of^he defense at other strong 
points: \

"On the Wgh Ncvrokopl plateau 
(east of the\8truma); the enemy 
managed to Mnelrate forta but, 
after fighting iV-the aubterranean 
galleries, the attackers were deci
mated and the foVta remained In 
our bands. ,
■ "Further enemy efforts In the 
direction of Fort Lyssl made by 
tanks were fepcUed, and many 
tanks were destroyed by gunfire.

"In the same region, an officer/ 
at the head of one of our detacl 
menta entrusted with destnictl' 
of a bridge to the north of the' 
Nevrokopt waited until the eni 
tanka were croaalng it before fir
ing the charge and deatroy^W all 
the tanks. • • /

"Echinos and Nyraphaeon forts 
(guarding the way from Western 

communique I Thrace) withstood ■ attuks and 
prevented the passage /of heavy 
material • • •

"P e^ ta numerous terrain dlffi- 
^md deatruetkm o f roa l̂s, 
a troops’ attack on tbe '9er- 

aa and Greek front, .egainst 
agh enemy resistance, was effec- 

continued," the dally war 
dtatla aald.
"Pasplte unfavorable wtather, 
tsA ir Force yeatmday made roU- 
lg attacks on military objectives 
■d Be^rade fdrtificaAona, drop-, 
tag inoeadlariee and explosives."

gg .riaaia Dea^j-ed 
Bixty-thrse opposing planes were 
Rad as destroyed In yesterday's 
seratlops—20 in alrflghta over 
■goetavia, 34 on the ground, five 
ra ir fights 'with Britlab planes 
ad four by anti-aircraft on the 
nsstam front.
"Oemiany will have to issue a 

' invitation for the British to 
ttoe-aoutheast." said a Ger- 

apokeaman. "Our Am y there 
Ibokiag for them, but has hot 

te i^  the British so.̂ far.
**We met them- in A fr i^  but 

i.Yhere they .are running from our 
‘^tnxer outfit.’ '̂ t

Axla armies, on a further sw ift- 
~ ■ In NoMh Africa, were re- 

. by Informed Geman 
I to have met'the British in 

atod sklmlMies and to have 
td them hack. (An official 

announcement claimed re
e f the" L ilian  poK of

-)
Btatloa Damaged Again 

. Mew damage to Belgrade's mala 
I station by the Luftwaffe's 

air assaults was claimed 
tha oommuniqiie aa well as di

bits OB transport and fuel 
aad heavy damage to rail- 

bridges, stations and tracks 
jt b t  Sava river.
Urn Mr war against Britain.

i sources said a power plant 
i port of Harwich, on the Eng- 

floast, waa hit directly end 
RoUs-Boyce factory also 

bit la bomb attacks on other

bigb‘ooouaaad enumerated 
. Ltvetpodl and Iperwich also 
[tngeta.

I dropijed iBcendiaiv 
rea on an Important 

I Britlab aircraft indua- 
tt

fied for the work of defending the 
poei|lona to the last moment to 
cover the withdrawal o f the main 
forces. After that, the paper said, 
their Job waa to blow up all com- 
munlcatlohs and bridges before 
falling back.

The paper related that one group 
o f ISO held baeik a German force 
twenty tlmee aa Urge for 38 hours.

Greek correspondenta returning 
from YugoaUvia today brought 
only fragmentary accounta of. the 
War. They aald terrific air batti 
were being waged over Sk 
and other citlea and that 
alav troope were fighting vaRant 
ly against superior (Serman forces 

YiMToelav Fighting Heavy 
Apparently Yugoalavla waa get

ting the heavleet fighting m ce 
the Battle of France. The United 
Stataa legatlpi) at Athens has been 
unable to communicate with the 
legation at Belgrade since Sunday.

A- general staff 
said:

Yugoslav troops fighting In 
southern Serbta v/<thdrew, uncov
ering the left flank of our troops 
who were heroically fighting - on 
the border line,

."Despite this our soldiers con
tinue to fight with great self aac- 
rlfice, defending the FatherUnd 
Inch by inch."

(The extent of the menace to 
the Greek left flank—hinged at 
the Juncture of the Greek, Bul
garian and YugosUv frontiers— 
was not explained immedlatel]̂ ,

(However, the (Jerihans have 
been driVlfig Into southeasteni Yu- 
goaUvia toward Skoplje and the 
Vardar river, and a general with
drawal of Yufoelav forces from 
the frontier mountains In this sec
tor might open to the Germans the 
broad Vardar vallejr. It runs south 
to Salonika, cutting behind the 
present Greek defense system 
along the Struma.)

Lose Two Border Forts
The G're^s earlier acknowledg' 

ed the,loss of two border fOrta 
tbe Struma valley and evacuation 
of Western Thrace, but said the. 
main Strunuk defenses were un
broken.

Several ravines are heaped with 
Germah bodies and doshî  of 
smashed tanks and armored can, 
dlsfMktches from tbe front said.

British Are Siletij 
On Greek Opermions

London. April 8./OP)-British 
military circles maintained strict 
alienee tbday on (^rations of the 
British Army in^reece, but indi
cated the port of Salonika waa^nly 
a minor, point op the British stra
tegy map.

SalonUta the focal ooint In 
the last war,/ these sources said. 
'However, ly may have lost some
thing of ita/importance because it 
is In closeJwmblng range from air
fields in Bulgaria and la not im
mune ffom enemy attack aa it 
was in tae last war.” .

It was learned in official circles 
that the British Foreign Office still 
was m touch,with the British lega- 
tion/n Yugoslavia.

rar security reaaona, however.

500 Italians CaMured 
At the aame time/ the Greek 

communique reports "vigorous 
action" agalnat ItMian forces in 
Albania and said / 500 prisoners 
were taken and large quantities of 
arms and auppliw seised.

(Tlie Itahana declared yeaterday 
they had broken up a Greek effort 
to break through to Join Yugoslav 
foi’ces north of Lake Ochrida and 
said the eW k  division which 
made the attack virtually waa 
wiped out).

TbousMda of British Empire 
troopsr-FngllHh, Australian a,*̂ d 
New afealandor#—were aald to 
have I^ught to the - Greek front 
lines Jme beat weapons Britain.at)d 
the United States could provide, 

it o f their equipment was de 
b̂ed as glistening new, but 

also were reconditioned 
ika wnd armored cars used In 

e Libyan campaign.
British R.A.F. ufilta in Greecq 

have been reinforced, especlaljy 
with new planes built In the Unit
ed States and never yet used tn 
thla arena of »the war.
'Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell, from 
whose forces, much of tbe British 
expeditionar): atmy waa drawm 
was said to have remained,in M- 
rlca.In one valley, these accounts 

Mid. the Greeks let the Germans i . r\ t
advance aome distance without [Italians Are Driven 
opposition and then opened with 
heavy artillery and machine-gun 
fire from the forest and from 
ntat* concealed on hlUsldes.

This column eras nearly destroy

observed big 
gant.*?
Bg fabiltt 
bombed'* la 

I aaar QIaaimMia 
*t9*ysral km nn*

of abbat ¥.000 
; la waters

About Toiwn
Mary Bushnell Cfiieney Auxil

iary will meet at the atate anh^, 
ory for iw Important session to
morrow'night at eight o'clock.

With moat of the leading gaso- 
linea being advanced a half a cent 
a gallon effective tomorrow' It la 
expected that local dealers will 
comply in moat caaea. 'Ihla will 
ipake the general gasoline price 
sOale 19 cents, 17 cants and 16 1-2 
cents a gallon. Aa word of the 
increase became knowm many au- 
toiata began filling their tanks at 
today's prevailing prices.

Seventeen students from Colum
bia University, New York City, 
made t̂ n inap^tioii tour of the 
caieney silk plant here today. 
They were luncheon gueaU at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

Recently elected officers of 
Rockville I-odge of Elks will be 
inatalled Thursday night at the 
Elka Home In Rockville and many I Manchester ' membera of the fra
ternity will, attend. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 and the ceremonies 
will be followed by an entertain-

tem. Only seven wltneaaea ac
cepted the commission’s blanket 
Jfivitatloit to appeaR-3d tft/ ^ ts "_  
and their testimony developed no 
startling charges or recommenda
tions for drastic changes.

Obituary

DeatliB

cburage'employers to delay adjust-
edent of differences. __ ,

Egan came to the (Japitol as the 
Legislature swung .into the 14th 
week to confer with legislative 
leaders on the proposed bill, draft
ed by the Judiciary (Committee 
last week after hours of delibera
tion. He told newspapermen that 
he' would seek to have provUions 
objectionable to his organization 
stricken from the bill through 
amendmtnita when -the proposal 
waa debated.

Withholds Comment 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley aald at 

hia press conference that Egan 
had voiced the federation's objec
tions to him this momlng. The 
chief executive, however, wlttheld 
comment, saying that he had not 
as yet Seen the committee's bllj.

Democratic Senate Leader A l
bert L. Coles, who had turned over 
a copy of the bill to Egan after It

T . x 'Z  I w w  8. o . 1 .
labor leader’s criUclsma were not street, (U^
Justified. As far aa he was con- for a lonx
cemed, aald Coles, no
would be made In the measure. ^

•The bill te a swell break f «  T h a n ^ v ^ .
labpr.'i said <^les. " It la fair to

A t 12:45 No. 3 of the. South 
Manchester department wits call
ed for a grsM fire at Oak and 
Mspler atreL

No, {4 of tbe SouUi Msmehester,. 
deparbh'eht wimt̂  at lt28 ifiis 
afternoon for a grass fire on a 
call from 68 .Highland street.

Mbriarty Garage 
Damaged by Fire

Ward S. Grant
T X *  O i l  1  I building atDies Suddenly

/

rm.7rt not ™eht program. Samuel J. Houston. IncAA liftld uicy could nov |  ̂<■« ***<11 km 4*iafaii
anything about the where- 1° ' ”  ^

lUts of the legation on the YuRo- 
ilav government.

Had Been in Failing^|g4 
Health for Long Period 
—An Old Resident.

A garage emmed by lA. J . Mor- 
larty, 422 East Center street was 
damaged by fire at 2:40 this afters 
noon and a car, whidfi waa in the 
building at the Itine .the fire 

a grius fire outaide 
was aafely removed. 

A box alarm waa rung In from 
Bast Center and Cone street, box

labor and fair to Industry also.."
Bom In Wappln* 67 years ago 

he was the youngedi and teat of 
' three brothers, all of erbom spent

The building damaged was a 
story and a half bam converted to 
tiae aa a gamge.

No. 3 of the South Manchester 
fire department went to Bolton 

I Center for a chimney fire in the 
house occupied by Thomas O’Neill 
on the Steel Crossing road. - The 
house i f  owned by a Collins fam
ily. the company was Just. back 
when called to East Center street,.

I Engagements

Hungary Regarded . 
Enemy Territory

London, April 8.— —Britain 
has decided to regard Hungary "as 
territory under enemy occupation.” 
the Ministry of Economic Warfare 
announced today.

"As from April 8, 1941, there
fore," the annoyncement- said," 
Hungary will be regarded as an 
enemy destination for contraband

ed as Esteemed Leading Knight on 
this occasion.

The AuxUlary of tins V. F. W. 
will hold a meeting this evening 
at the Home, Manchester Green. 
Nomination and election of officers 
will be^taken up at this meeting 

I and it is very Important that every 
member make an effort to attend.

Officers and teachers of the Con
cordia Lutheran church school will | 
meet this evening at eight o’clock.

Richard Allen, formerl)^ a mall

General Assembly s . prewnt j fxmductad a aro-
mettaod of restoring fo rfe it^  riec- j ̂  dmg’ business and ew- I
ortl rlghta to plS^ed his brothers Hiram A. and j
crlni6—""CrltlclBCd by Rep* Erii6St I ^  «  is.t.fir took ov6P theQ»n>enter (R.. East Havem^ ^  W a W .^  H .^ t a r ^ ^
smtimental, soft and [ducted It for years under the name
Carpenter, a retired olergyman, |- rim it’m Pharmacy. Ward open-: 

made W-criUctem during a hMf ^  the Moitarty
hour’s debste Vrdiich preceded the | rorner of Pine snd Pies®*
killing of a measure he sponsomd J Werner
which would have required a con-1

from th e^ te  o f ̂ ira tton  of hte conducted a gasoUne sta-
sentence before applying for res Main street near Middle

Turnpike. From there he moved to 
' Lvficr North Main street, and for the

purposes, and all goods of Hun- carrier in Manchester,, but now
livihg ip .Worcester, Maas, called | 
on. friends In town today.

garian origin or ownership wilt be 
liable tb seteurd,” \ -s 

■___ ^ —

Did You Know 
■ That—

toratlon of his rights.
Shoidd Correct Situation

- Republican Majority LOk^'r i ■ r*n the COm-

“f"S!e^W^?KbreT"pow ii careleM In restori^  r ig ^  Grant waa much interested
had *^vet^  movement and

toe ^  Prerideht .of
felt toe long Waiting period would 
“work a hardship” in certain cases.
Hadden said he felt some other 
method should be sough^to correct 
toe situation.

Wernfir-Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. 01(ff Johnson of 49 

New street announce the engage
ment X o f their daughter, Rtith 
Dorotw, to Edward -DlUan Wer
ner, soi) of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

~ 11 Croea streeL Tbs 
wedding'yiU take p^ace tfi June.

«HosWtal Notes

send aub No. 2, which te still in 
existence. Mrs. Grant who was toe 
former Mias PguUne Brink of tola 
town, died about a year ago. He 
leaves one son, Hpyt B. Grant and 

it, Jr., of

Juneau, capital of Alaska with 
5,800 [Mpulation under the 1940 
edbsua, estimates It will have 10,- 
000 residents at toe end of 1940.

Most.Inexperienced desert Ml- 
dlere . suffer gastric dteturb^es 
because of the great quantities of 
dust they are forced to swallow.

Members ‘ of the American LC' 
gion auxiliary will meet tonight at 
toe corner of Winter and ^n ter 
streets and proceed to toe Rollor- 
an Funeral ru 
of respect to
Helen Ponrelng, whose »l«tor, I ciwk oi I ter. Mrs. Josephine ThraU of this

.Mrs. Joseph Best 1s a member of 5*S.**‘ * Commlttoe,
the unit ^  Carpenter y ^ e d  on toe epm ^t- puneral servlcM for Mr. Grant

will »»« Thursday at twy
Miss Laura Smytoe of Ctem-. to It T>* o'clock at the Watkins Funeral

bridge street and Mis* Barbara ...li home on East Center street. Burial
Campbell of Btest Hartford are O '^ to a l hM paid t o  penalty and jjj tapping cemetery. The
spend toe Easter vacaUon th | rto>tou , y t o * t o  w m  no funeral home will be open tonight 

I Washington, D. C. Th ey are "tu-| h ^  riU rei^ lp^gh ta  | Wednesday aftenwon and
dents at Miss Marchant'a schooL

Admitted yesterday: t Olarencs 
Pierce, 17 Haynes .street; Mr*. 
Louise Verchot, 329 Woodland 
street; Miss Victoria Regalbuti. 
Lee, Mass.; Mrs. Betty Bslf, 70 
Vine street, Hartford;' William 
Armstrong, Middle Turnpike Bsst; 
MiiSs Mertie Walton, Andover; 
Mrs. Eleandr Donaldson, 84 Faly- 
street,

Dtecharged yestord^: Mis* 
Alice Spriggs, Attleboro, Mssfs.; 
Mrs. aarence S p rin t A tU e ^ . 
Mass.; Miss MyAie Young. AtUe- 
boro, Mas*.; Mrs. A lb ^  Bom
bardier, and infant son, 84 Thorne 
street; M r^ Orlando Morlopnl, and 

68 Delmont afreet, 
today: (jbester French, 

Turntoe ’ Went; Law- 
O’Brlen, 441 Highland

The Wi
Farmers, business men and con-1 Methodist 

sumers In Puerto Rico are seek- monthly 
ing approval for organization of row at

should not’^  lmme<)Llately restor-

S. C. S. of the-North I Se^to'-approved .tolU, llbet-
church will hold itirfltozlng Qonm^tlcut’s (irogram of

evening for friends of Mr. Grant.

195 
,rence I street. 

Oenstu: 71 patients.

/

a cooperative steamship Jlne.
, -------  ’‘-—i

Altoough. Texas Is qne of toe na-’ 
YlOhli greatest' wool-producing 
states, it ha’I woolen mills un
til recently..

11s Abbey Mr*. HaaM
The fimeral

Funerals
laM Feaaapi^ 
of Mn.’ JuseI

How To Fed A t Home
In Your Own Home

Pon-Mr*. Jean Johnson heads the host- | starred for action today In ------------------------  ---------------------
House, but action fr u  postponed I wOng, who died Sunday in New j hu but for himself.

MUUnocket. M®- — W*) — 
Poiter,' a locomotive engineer, has 
built a roimd bouse here—not'for

committee.

The 4500,000 neo-clssslc Japa- 
ifrae Embassy in - Washington te 
the newest of the capital city's 
foreign-owned structures

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 1 ly act on toe measure, 
and WiU be address^ by Mr*. I Carl M. Sharpe (R , Pot 
,.t. m il. . .  ’•What I hte committee would apptove

From Fortifications
- with toe Greek's Army on -the 
Northern Albanian Front, April 7.

. w V I-:-(I)elayed)-HA>)—A fierce Gr4ek
said. Tboae attack today drov® the ItaUana 

survived fled. kk f̂ ^m Important fortified positions,
Pitrhed &Utle In HiDs uid operations still went on to-

Ih the hilia'around Nevrokopl I night. against toe strongly en
t i r e  was a pitched battle which I trenched Alplpl battalions, 
at first Went against the Greekp Flashes of gunfire could be seen 
but later was reported to have for miles. Springing across ahal- 
turned la their favor. low ditches after a^roVonjred bar-

The German drive In toe Struma | rage, toe - first wave of (ireek in-, 
i^ lon  did not take the defenders 1 fantiy charged the’ Italian ma- 
by surprise, dIapatehM said. chine-gun posU at dawn.
^Perwin* croastng the frontier r Special units cut through thick 
from Yug^lsvta sah) the- German I sections of • barbed wire on toe 
Mtunn wh^h crashed through the I front in an area several miles

Fide. Additional assaults during 
““ .Yuso* the day mopped up the Italian first 

on’ a  vital heights. Scores of 
pure hml roUed through toe valley | prisoners began arHvlng at de

p to  In toe rear under guard.
The Greek successes >̂ ere 

achieved in an area where the 
ItaUane bad devoted four noonths 
to preparing concrete and steel 
blockhouses with' extensive mine- 
flelde end heavy artillery emplace
ment*. .

to the frontier.
Withdrawal of *Veak screening j 

forces" ,|frora Western" Thracean 
Greece’s frontisr a lto Turkey, was 
described by the high command as 
“in accordance with our plan, and 
to avoid UselsM aacrifl^ ."

Stennuk \’& ey  Fieat Uae 
That made the narrow, moun- 

taln-rlmmed valley of tbe Struma 
river from the Bulgarian frontier 
to the Aegean sea Greece’s front, 
line, snd fort after fort there was 
reported to have stood off haid- 
flrivea attacks by German .bomb
as, tanks aad lataatry. 

eSuMsrs of pnraehuta troopers 
from 0 «w

Telephone eervice between toe 
United .States snd ' Alaska is 
through channels operated by toe 
army signal corps.

Center (Jhurch Wpmen’i 
tp]

2:30 and wlU
Francis Elite on .toe topic, 
toe Federation of Congregational 
Women Have to Offer",. Mrs, O, 
Raymond Husaey is chairman of 
toe’ committee of hoatesses and 
Mrs. Ray Warren , will be toe lead' 
er,

until tomorfov/ so t ^ t  the Appro- | York, will be held at the
, 175 Center I i«~g miirh like a rilo,-has several

, , ____  - , , T. . P. The seven-room dwelling, lopk-
OuUd I priatlon* Oommittee cotdd formal- HoUortm funeral b6me, '  '

C9ialrman I street, tonlorro^ moniing at 9:30 I advantages. Porter believes.

England's naval base at Singa
pore was created In a spot where 
IS years' ago there were only 
mangrove, swamps and black mud.

. . .  -y ' -
Tbe first postal service In Amer

ica .was .Inaugurated'on: May 1, 
1693, between Portsmouth, N. H„ 
and PhiladetphU.

A algdpost in Montreal, Cana
da, has arms designating the way j 
to toe North Pole, South Pole, | 
London, and Paris.'

Carl M. Sharpe (R , Pomtret), said
the

WU tote afternoon __
 ̂ Act oa Appropriattoas 
Among a score of measures act

ed upon by the House was a grjmp 
of appropriation bills, Indu"  
one granting 32,600 annually 
toe American Legion for Its 1841 

A  cordial Invitation te extended land 1942 state Convention*, 
not only to the parishioners of 1 * Othsrs would apprmriata^,()00 
toe Concordia Lutoenn church, j for too purchase of “CkW^lfine*" 
but aU others Interested, to hear In CromweU for a state forest, and 
the qholr sing toe Lenten cants-134,500 for the removal of debris

Be-
and at St. JameFs church at 
o’clock. The/ burial will be in 
James's cefiwtery..

Dale Oddity

ta. tence. Pardon and Peace,”  I and silt from toe Salmon river in

The Senate must 
thess measures.'

tomorrow evening at eight o'clock I East Hadtem. 
at'the church. It w ill be imder the' 
direction of- Organist Fred Wemer, 
with Mtes Eleanor Werner, ac
companist; Igtes Dorii Hoy, 
prano arid Gerald Chappell, 
guest soloista.

now act. on

Feb. 3 is aq Important data to 
R  A. C. Pike of Sussex, England. 
Hte parents were married Feb. 3, 
1876; he^was born Feb. 3, 1877-; 
hiŝ  eldest son wss bom- Feb. 3.- 
1906; his first granddaughter was , 
borq Feb. 3, 1987; and hte first 
grandson urea borh.Feb. S, 1938.

Legtelation te being proposed In 
I Oklahoma to limit toe gasoUne ca
pacity of motor vehicles to 20 gal-

cause there’s no waste space It 
will be *'a cinch to hekt.” Mrs. 
Porter likes It because she “won't 
-have any corners to clean.”

Do Postipen, Read Cards?

’ Raton, N. M.—0P>—A . 
dropped into the mall wltli(xtt\ 
address, but giving details of 
sewing club party on toe. corre
spondence side, was delivered 
properly to toe society editor of 
toe Raton Range. v

Smalleet State, Longest Name

. Ireland |la the only country in ! 
which atatistfes show men have 
a longer span of life than women.'

Tbe use of an armor plate of 
rubber ahd, steel for planes was 
annoimced recently’ after comple-'j and the.trkde

SwsMttka Disappears

Raton. N. M-—<8>>—The swas
tika te an ancient Indian symbol 
and in. toe aouthweat once wi 
common. In Raton the last trace 
of swaatikaa, used In firm n|unea, 
has been ecqsed. The Swastika 
hotel changed its name to the 
Yucca; toe coal camp to Brilliant 

name for a coal

British Plane* Raid-■ w
Bulgarian Region

Athens, April 8.—(F)—British 
idanea imded the Struma valley 
area o f Bulgaria Sunday night, 
starting a fin  in toe railway site, 
tlon st (SwnrDcuiaays and

tlon of teste Indicating it a*as 
equal tn bullet rextetance to a 
standard armor plats weighing 25 
-per-oent more.

The average state governor is 
a)>out 51 yean old and receives a 
yearty stdary of.38,050.

Currently, 17 governors were 
born odtaide the states they gov
ern..

twddjBg. ren ff'J ii^

Ukealae' was changed. The city 
couimil ha* changed Swastika 
avenue to Brilliant aveaua.

Seller Falla T * Pay

London phyatetaas' Btqthaeoop^ 
frequently ara used to lipten t ^  
Peking of "diftxBd acti^  bwMn 

~~ M w *  thaw are rbfiim>ea.- .. K -M- —r-. - r .

CtarenK>nt.-(3allf.—iC)—Sal* ot 
some 25,000,000 liopieB.of the book 
T n  Hi* Stopb" yielded only a pit 
tance.in royaltiss to its author. 
Dr. Charles M. Sheldon of Topeka. 
Kaa Considered the most widely 
sold book in the erorld except the 
31ble, fibildoB’* work was pub  ̂
naked u b^a -fsu lty  Ujgyilgkt; h*

Committee Shelve* 
Platform Bill ' ,

state- Capitol, Hartford, April 8 
—OR— T̂he Senate Public* UtiUtlea 
Committee, shelving a Democratic 
platform bill calling for p<q>ular 
election of public utilities com- 
mtealoners, proposed today a sub
stitute >vhi<di would afrip the 
House of a voice in the appoint
ment of those officiate.

The substitute measure, drafted 
by the Demqcratic-controUed com
mittee and' reported In the Senate 
I today, woiild provide for appoint- 
iment -of the three commlasicmera 
‘by the Senate alone upon nomina
tion by toe governor. A t present, 
tor commissioners are appointed 
by''noth branches of the General 
Aasemtty upon gubernatorial 
nomination.
- (toalrman John L. Sullivan 
(D., New Britalnl said they.substi- 
tute^blU was drefted aa a result 
of a verbal opliflon, by Attorney- 
Oefieral Pran<^ R  ItaUottl that 

mular alsctlon 'o f toe public 
LUlties commissioa wo«ald re- 

Igistee a cooatltutional amendnKBt. 
13

Tbe smallest state in toe Uhlted 
ions, and. make tbe carrying,of alstatas, Rhode Island, has toe long- 
reserve fuel supply contingent on lest official name: "The State of 
the carrier being-established as a {Rhode Island add Providence 
gasoline dtetributor. Plantations.”

T H E  B IA N C H E S T E R  
F U B U C  M A R K E T

Wedne$day Morning Speeiah
A LARGE VARIETT OF 

FRESH FUR
Fresh Kckerel, Bullhead^ Butterfislu 

Shad, Filet o f Sole, F ill^  o f Haddode, Perch 
Fillets, Halibut, Salmon^etc.

S', O' V'

Store closed at boor,. Dial 5137

'V
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Vikings Tnp Suicides 
In Coul*tXlay, 25-18

Cop 1st Game o f Town 
Intermed^te Tourney 
Vrom Y  Losers
Face IndhuiAx Tonight*
t lu  Vlkins*. cbamî Mia of toe 

West Side Rec Independent League 
launched their bid for the town in
termediate basketball champion
ship last night at toe YMCA with 
a 28-18 triumph over toe Suicides, 
Y  Intennedlata L «a ^ e  tltUata, In 
a fast and peppy game.

In ths first quarter, toe VUdngs i 
got away to an early five-point 
lead adille toe Buicldea Just man
aged to hang on without two of 
torir players, Tenny and WlQkie,
' »to benched with injuries recetv- 

iB a game Friday night. When 
'.Whistle blew for toe half both 

were fairly worn out with 
lie Vlklnga maintaining their five 

l^lnt lead by IS to 8.
Ift toe toM  quarter toe VUdnga, 

shot ahead and led the outclassed 
Suicides by the wide matydn of 23 
to 12. In toe fourth qiiarter tbe 
Suicides threatened by scoring four 
baskets in suctession, but were 
checked by toe smart playtat of

'•'Hennle’T.Frey.— '----— ^
The Vikings divided the scoring 

honors while Frey and' Toman 
played toe best defense game. 
Kosak was the big-little- gun for 
the Suicides with eight points.

Tonight too boys from across 
toe tracks go fr> the East Side Rec 
wher4 Hhey face toe Indians, win
ners o f the E. S. League. Although 
toe Suicides suffered their flm  de
feat In toe s e r i e s a n  sligh^y 
favored to come out on top.

p. — — p  T.'
1 C.BeUes, r f ..X ..-. 2 0-4 4*
2 H. Frey. If 4 1-2 9
0 Fltagerald, e 0 0-0 0
1 J. Belles, r g .........X  0-0/ 6
0 Toman, Ig . . . . v i -  I\ * )'3  2
2 Framr, I g ........ 2 t)^  4

. 1 2  1 -^25
SuloMes (18)

1 Genovesi. t f .........2 0-3 4
3 Gabbey, r f ........... 0 0-0 0
1 Kosack, I f ............ 4 0-1 8
1 Pearl, c . . 4. . . . . .^  1 _ 0?O 0
i  Holmes, r g .......... 2 /O-l 4
1 Lucas, Ig .......... . 0/ 0-2 0

Bill Lee Coes 
• To Cfaicago tô  
Talk of Money

BJg Cubs' Twirler In
tends to Tell Bosses 
They Can't Earn Much 
Without His" Services.

Score at half 1 
eree Altoh Oowla

9 0-7 18 
18-8. Rel

Sports Roundup
Ity Eddie Brieta

New York, AprU/8—( «  —BUI 
Jur^s gives a inspiring let
ter from Lou C ^ rig  (whom he 
hardly knows) to* credit for send
ing him to the Mayo clinic and 
putting bim-ioack on toe road to 
health . . Ben Hogan, toe demon 
Texan, has finished In toe money 
in 45 conaecuUve golf tountamenta 
. . .  U. of Ailcansaa Is afeared toe 
Army la going to grab Its crack 
cage coach, Gleh Roae . . . .  we 
have been Invited to toe Grand 
Lake flahatoon at Uiaml, Okla., in 
May—If w ell bring our own boat 
Thanks, pal* . . . negotlsttons are 
undsrway to have ■ Brea (who 
danced in. a ehower ot wine at toe 
World’s Fair teach New York U. 
Adders elementary ballet dancing 
to Improve their kicking.

Ooopis o f Oeopleto
Doe Protbro must be sUpping fast. 
He picks to* Giants to finish last.

Tale of Twe Boars
Max, ths elder, came a cropper, 
Ahd Buddy soon becomes a popper.

Charley MiUer. famous - guidb 
4nd conditioner, says he pan make 
a heavyweight out of BlUy Cam

. . "tf he’ll come Into )h® Rbtoe 
woods with me a few weeas be
fore h* starts training for Louis, 
111 bet n i put ten pounds on him," 
says'Charley, “and not an ounce of 
it be fa t "  . . . .add winning 
streaks: The Stanley (N . C .) high 
baaketeers Just have completed 
toblr tolrd straight undefeated 
season, for a total of 88 consecu
tive wins . .  and toe little  Rock 
H l| ^  have won 80 track meets In 
a row and 15 oonaecuUve . state 
titles . . Pants Rowland o f the
Cuba’ brala trust Is lopking over 
Brooklyn's Montreal farm nande, 
indieatlag n Dodger deal for Blljly 
Herman Is not n dead pigeon—yet

Todey*B Onset Star 
■'̂ fcPan Pericer. N. Y. DaUy Mirror.; 

Mde Donovan, Buffalo fighter, 
(Is a painter on toe side, te do- 
Mlke Jacobs’ portrait . . .  1 

hope he’s putting plenty of Imig 
green in i t  beeanse that's Mike's 
favorlts color."

Bill T e ti^  saya he would win toe 
Ipenaant with the Giants, U he had 
Charlie Keller and Flash Gordon 
from tbe Tanks . . . .  attantlon. 
Arkanaaa eds: Reason your Miss 
Hasel Crutcher didn’t make the 
National AJl.U.’a All-American 
cage team waa that she was on the 
crippled list and ineffective in the 
recent tournament 

- tocldentaUy, her little  Rock 
irjyers have won three Nptlooal 
titles in ftvs years, (instead o f flv* 
aa wa mteprlntod) . . . -vlaltor: 
Lt-Col. Walter H. WeUa of tbe 
War Departiasat staff, known to 
hundrodi of eastarn spiarts wrlts)9 
and sportanow as "Cabpte" whep 
ha was public rMattaos diieetor at 
West Point some years back . .
U Toiaray Gomes, Tampa heavy. 
Improves aa much in Jus. second 
year o f boxtag -as he did In bis 
first he may ba Just what tot Doc 
ordered for Jo* Louis.

PlsqUemlne, La.. April 8—(8 —̂  
Big BUI Lee, patting hte beloved 
bird dogs goodbye, prepared to 
leave for Chicago today and teU 
toe CHubS' boepes personally that 
they couldn't poosibly make a pro
fit -tola season unless they hired 
him—which In turn couldn’t be 
done for .toe measly .312,500 
they're offering. .7J.

“The way I  look at it.? said Lee, 
owltehly solemn bet^d his spec
tacles, "they need me as niuch as 
I  need them. With the pitching 
staff as It shapes up now they 
won’t  .hare. a-rchaneg of-ilnlahlng 
in toe first division without my 
help. \

They have to have a pennant 
contender or there won’t be any 
crowds. Without the crowds they 
lose money and without baseball I  
lose money so I  don't See why we 
can’t get together.”

I f  this ihutuallty of 
doesn’t lead/to some agreemci 
BIU said he has ideas of 
up a sporting goods shop. HF'had 
no sucxsstion as to what Cubs 
might do to turn an honest'doUar 
without him.

"They offered me ^ ,500  and 
then said unless I  ^gned they 
would cut It to 3KM w," he con
tinued. ’

" I made 317,1^ last year and 
felt that was wo much of a cut 
to take for Juit one bad year. , 

Anyhow jli/my last two games 
1  beat Pimburgh 2 -1  In eleven 
tonlngs qnd shut out the White 

city series. Why should 
to get rid of a pitcher

like “  ■ -
I, Pve had my tonsils out 

[’m over toe sickness that had 
le down last year. I’ve got four or 

mve years of good baU left uid 
they know It."

About reports he would be ship
ped to Tulsa in toe Texas Iiesrue, 
Bill said he believed Jimmy Gal
lagher, Chib business manager, was 
“Just trying to scare me into sign
ing." -

'T don’t  believe he is serious in 
trying to send me down there," 
the huge hurler asserted confi
dently.

T ’m going to Chicago to aee U 
I  catt’l̂  get straightened out I ’ll 
have-better luck talking to him 
than Tve had writing.”

Sanson Sets 4^Game Mark 
For Charter. Oak Alleys

Trade School Begins Baseball Practice
Jack 8* 110011. who finds tlms new 

aad then for a Wt o f bowUag be
tween hte duties as manager of 
toe State Theater and president of 
to f. Chamber of Commeroe, 
reaoiod aenaatlonal form at Farr’s 
Charter Oak alleys In a friendly 
match with Arthur Knofla recent
ly. Sanson smashed toe alley’s 
record for four games with a 
dazxllng mark of 836 and also 
turaed In tber^hlghest single of the 
1940mi season with 188.

The Sansoo-Knofia match was 
scheduled for five gaasa ln*aH and 
Sanson crashed to* Uttle maples 
BO effectively that he put ti^riitoer 
ainglas of 164, 152, in , 188 and 
131 for a total of 747 and an 
average of 153.2. Knofla didn’t  do 
SO badly either but he wasn’t in 
Sanaon’s class as far aq tote par-.̂  
tlcular ihatch was concerned 
hit 121, 127, 189, 181 and 1 ^  
647 and an average of 129.;r per 
game.

Records o f - loerJ /bowliim 
achievements arenTt venroompleu 
but Sanson’s flve-gama^ total of 
767 was 36 pins Mtter than toe 
731 estahlteb^ Ire SSm Walker in 
February of 193^at toe Charter 
Oak alleys and tan pins better 
than Tommy (g ra n ’s 757 mad* at 
Conran’s aUtys in November of 
1930. Saha^’i  JW ahd~Khdfla’a

181 for 818 la thalr fourth jtame 
eclipsed the high double set by 
Walt Anderson and Joe Twaronlte 
at Farr’a in' January of 1936 by 11  
pins and w u  only eleven abort of' 
toe toa-n record of 330 set by 
Charlie. Kebart .and Dom. Belettl 
on Feb. 14, 1986.

5x-Grocery Boy No. 16/ 
On Louis’ Sock Parade

Cards’ System 
Key to Majors

T o n y  M u s to  t o  O p p o s e  

B o m b O r a t  S t. L o u is  

T o n ig h t ; .  J o e  E x p e c te d  

T o  W i4  b y  d m  5 tb . ..

By Harold Claaasea {B ic k e y  S a y s  S t. L o u is  
st. Loute, April 8—(F)—Every-j P u ts  M o s t  M e n  in  B iff

thing else having failed, a former v __ «r ._  t .    ®
grocery boy has beeii drafted to L o o p s  V ia  F a rm s .
oppose heavyweight chaiiiipioa Joe i * ,  * “  ' . ^
Louis tonight / j  New Orleans, April 8.—(F>—

* Branch Rickey; daddy of ^toe 
much-crlticteed baseball fanh 
chain, defended hte offspring today 
with facta, figures and a deolara- 
tlon that “toe beat way for a 
young ball player to get to  toe big 
leagues is to Join toe St. Louis 
Cardinal system.” • ,

Here viritlng toe NeW Orleans 
Southern Assoctatlon link in the 
Chain, toe St. Louis general man
ager said the OariU "put more 
players in majors last year than 
a . other 15 Wg leXgue clubs com
bined.”

"About 60 mefi now in the big 
leagues came from our farms,” he 

besldea 411 our own men. I

Op en Champ / 
A 28-Yeap-Old

RIgM
' Any

Oa «Aa Ja¥’-
Bjnaay,- the Storck ae«k his 

duty and dons It . . . befion de- 
paztiaf. he left tlm Nattonat Pro- 
feaslonal Football Leagno 4 fin*
175-pound

PGA Manage)^ Corcoran 
Says Pro/of That Age 
W ill Co^ U. S. Crown.

Augusta, Gs.. April 8.-r-<8>—He 
can’t you toe next U. S. Open 
golf champion—but Fred Corco
ran,/tourniunent manager o f  toe 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
will give you odds It’ll be 'a pro 
about 28 ifoani old: perhaps 27.

’Twenty-sevoi hu  been the 
lucky number five times in the 
last two decades. And toe average 
age of wtnners over toe 20-year 
period has been a fraction over 28.

Johnny Farrell, back. In 1928, 
was toe first of toe five 27’s to win 
tbe open. The next year li waa 
amateur Bobby Jonea, winning hte 
second open. In 1936 Sam Parks 
came home ahead: in 1988 it was 
Ralfdi Ouldahl for toe second time 
In a row, and 1989, Bjron Nelson.

•The winners now are older 
now than they used to be," said 
Oorooran. "That te, you don’t see 
any Sarazens winning at the age 
bf 20, ‘or Jones at toe age of 21.

"But at that, tbe average age 
was only a half-year younger la 
toe ’tarenties than in to* ’thirtleo. 
Willis MacFarlane was 85 when 
be won in 1925, and Tommy . Arr 
mour was 32 when he became open 
ebampkm In 1927.

"Thera’s been oiily seven years 
difference In ages In toe last ten 
youa, compared to a  spaa o f 18 
In toe 'twenties. Johnny Goodman 
was toe youngest He'was 25 frfaea 
h* won toe open in 19M. OUn Du- 
tra was the oldest—32—in 1984, 

“ Guldahl was 26 when hs won 
toe championabip toe first time In 
1937; Lawson LitUe was 80 last 
year.”  ,

Who are ttie best beta at Fort 
Worth, comq next June 5? Wen, 
says Corcoran, little Ben Hogan, 
28-yaar-old Berabey, Pa., p re f^  
sional, la as good aa any. He’s toe 
yeaFs loading money-wlnnar, and 
finished fourth in toe Augusta 
Masters’. Ssm Snead of Hot 
Springs, Va., is 29; Jimmy Dema- 
ret of Noroton, Conn„ former Kaa- 
tara’ winner, la SO; aad Nelson la 
now 29. Another comer te Clayton 
Heafner, 25. of Unvilte, N. C.

Then’s alarays Craig . Wood, at 
39 tbe newjy-crowi^ Masters’ 
champion. But to* ~ odda are 
against him. And no winner of 
toe Msstars’ title ever has won 
the open diantplonship in toe sanM 
jroar.

Tony'Musto, a Chicago Italian 
as short and stubby as a. crew 
haircut is championship target 
No. 16 In toe parade of fistic talent 
that has Included fat men, aklnby 
men, clowns and even an orthodox 
pugilist or two in Loute’ stop^a- 
monto toiic of the country.
Expect 8-Bonnd lim it 

Musto, who graduated from de
livery boy to steel puddler before 
tunHng fighter, will be one of the 
few penone among the 20,000 ex
pected to Jam toe arena who 
thinks he will subdue Loute.

cw beta are available that toe 
s ^ p  will go beyond five rounds— 

nd tost curfew Is forecast with 
[usto fist on T̂lte back. • :
Despite toe a^cipated outcome, 

Mike Jacobs, NeW York promoter 
aad shepherd of toe Louis inter
ests, thumbed through 338,000 In 
advance sales and predicted toe 
total teceipta would be 3M.00O.

The only thing that dteUnguishas 
tote stop, on toe Louis tour is that 
toe champion soebunters a foe 
who fights naturally from a 
crouch.

Except for Tony Oaalento aqd 
A1 McCfoy, who adopted toe undet*, 
slung style for a m ^t; Loute has 
tanked only with upright 
nien. Arturo . Godoy, toe 
American dancer, and rugged 
Burman unsuccesofully offered 
teclmiquee approximating that of 
Musto. .

And Musto has . )isd botji of 
these on toe floor In hte 89, pro- 
vlous bouts.
Foe A  Short fitaa 

Another disadvantage which 
Isn't expected to disturb Loute In 
toe least te the <toaUenger*a short 
stature. SWtadlng upright, hfusto 
measures 5 fe e t,» inches which Is 
six Inches less than Louis. Folded 
Into hte fighting pose, toe Italian 
scratches .w 'n o  
pion’s belt

Both the gladiators ended s 48- 
hour hibernation at noon today fta 
the welghing-in ceremonies. De
spite hia fire-plug blue prints Mus
to probably wei|^ within five 
pounds bf Louis, 198 to 203.

Another oddity is Musto’a reach 
which equals that of Loute at 76 
Inches.

Among toe many persona ap
proaching toe . f i^ t  serenely are 
(loto Lotas and Jacobs.

Jacobs says that "nothing yet" 
has forced him to change hte plans 
for Loute to defend his title 
against Abe Simon In New York 
next month,snd then oppose hand
some Billy Conn o f Pltlsborgh ta; 
an outdoor bout come June.

Hay Carling, manager o f Lou 
Nova, will be at toe ringside hreaa 
ing Jacobs for 4 matto between- 
Louis end the recent conqueror 
Max Baer in early summer. Indi
cations are, however, that the card 
will be carded for September. 
Conn will see tonight’s entertain
ment.

doubt tf any^ other chain has a 
dozen men on other clubs.”

He sat In the standi, keeping up 
a fire of comment on the intavldual 
charactertetioa of toe New Or
leans players. When a beafer
pressed surprise that he should 
know rookies on hia minor iMgus 
teams so well, the outapokeq/car
dinal boss replied: /

'T t’a my business to know them. 
)5^en one of them has sUmething 
rwant to know It. An<0ie’ll go to 
t̂he top. /

"W e not only can get a boy to 
the majors q«ilckly/hut we have 
five big minor lc4|3ue clubs—Sao- 
ramento, RochasUv and COlumbua, 
O., ta Ctaas AA/and New Orleans 
aad Houston in (3ass A l. Those 
offer oi^orti^tles along toe way.

‘The ebatas saved toe minors, 
aad toeteiw'saved baseball. We 
carried thSm toroogh toe depres- 
aloa. And when we /go Into a 
league we don’t look for toe best 
team, but for toe strategic one — 
toe qne that ‘‘carries’ the league, 

e help toe players, give toe 
better beseball, and hrip the 

tor leagues, and people point 
IS finger of acorn at'us.’’

W e s i S id f^  B lm ik  ,

Moriarty Pinners

'nose on toe Cham-

Wrestling
B y Th e AaM dated  P ttrn
Camden, N., J. —Ernta Duaek, 

386, Omaha, daaatad Tvon Robert, 
235, Montreal, two bf three falls.

Bight la  MM-AttMtIe

Akron — Tbs Middle Atlantic 
Baseball League opens May 1 < 
an eight-club circtat Instead of 
six. New teeaos represent  Zanes- 
vlUe, O., end Erie.

Billy Pegani’s West Aides prov
ed a little too tough for Moriarty 
Brothers last night and took the 
Oaa Housers into camp in three 
straii^t games.

Althouito all Paganl’s wood 
choppers-' were really b<>t lest 
nliht, it was the stellar work of 
Frank White and Ray Andteio 
that brought bom* the victory 
over a stubborn Moriarty outfit. 
Frank aet up 138 for' to* stngl* 
and rolled t n  for toe triple while 
Ray followed elba* behind with 
874. />•

Frank Mahoney took the boBors 
for toe Moriarty quintet with a 
single of 185 and a triple at 356. 

Wedaeaday Eventag 
In tbe second match of toe 

round robbln, Moriarty'a will meet 
toe Edst Bid* Billiards Wednes
day evening and although toe 
East Bides are tough customers, 
much Is expected for toe gas and 
oil men. Soma:

-•Pageal’B West Sides (8)
R. Hagenow 97 127 100—383 
M.'Schubert . . .  95 104 in '—310 
F. Foudrier ...UK) 107 127—334 
R  Andteia ....126 112 136—874 
F. White ........ 127 138 127—392

Heat Gets Major Ho6ple ! _ 
Sees All-St. Louis Series

‘ A)
Get* So Hnt There^ j 
Steam From River 
Actually WhUtles

By Major Amo* B. Hoopla 
Inventor 4 f Lew of Averegea 

Soinewhere In toe Solomon 
Island*, April 7.—Egad, your base
ball commantator bos found In an 
toe terrestrial globe no qiore rest
ful spot than these delightful Uttle 
teianda where h4 can concentrate 
utterly on :toe major league cam
paign atairtlng^April 15.

Um-taunT TOe ‘ thought struck 
me wfaUq enjoying a delightful 
stroll between taverns that hose- 
baU dopestera generally are so un
reliable because they do not resort 
to the various laws governing 
nature, human relations, chemis
try, physics, mass action, b*ro- 
metic pressure  ̂ traffic and sojon, 
Har-rumph ,

Have you ever Acard of a base- 
baU 'dopester selecting the. Cin
cinnati Red Stockings or New 
York Yankee on toe baste of to* 
law of gravity, to* law of absorp
tion or the law of continuity, toe 
principle of which was fortaulated 
byLeIbnttxT

Jove, I  venture to say you 
haven’t, yet. those unmistakable 
factors enter Into myriad phases 
of our day-to-day existence,

In a way, perhaps, toe fports 
experts cannot be held too strict
ly to account, for the Lelbqta 
principle te likely to be roisleodtrtg 
unless presented clearly, and might 
be the cause of numsrous violent 
arguments among the boys in the 
back room.
Toast Alwa.vs leuids 
On Battered Sid*.

Egad, let me turn you over to 
Lelbnlta for an Instant: "Accordtag 
to the law of continuity, to< 
no break in nature, that teyhoto- 
Ing passes from one sta^  Into 
another without pasalng/torougb 
the intermediate statea.’^You can 
readily deduce.. . .  backoff . . . .  
that a man .may pass m m  Ohio to 
Indiana without viattoig Montana, 
heh-beh!

But, getting ba^  to toe law of 
absorption. This has nothing to do 
with toe quanmy of beer or ale 
a pRcher like/van Lingle Mimgo 
can consumy at a sitting, which 
may seem mconsUtent to the lay 
nrtnd. /

The law of abaorgUon Is best 
explainM by Avanxini (no kin to 
Rtezut^ Yankee shortstop). Let me 
turn 2fou over to Avantliil fo r the 

"A  falling plat* anebunts 
ce greatest at toe center, 

decreasing to a minimum at 
margin when, falling vertical

ly.’’
My word! I  must take Issue with 

AvanzInI, I  fear!
Why does a faiilhg piece of 

toast Inevitably land on the but
tered side? Haw!
Sappoee fadlaas Start 
OqntrtaUottag Manager

Shall we go on torotigh to* laws 
of Identity, contradiction -and ex
cluded middle T (Editor's Note: 
You can . stop any old time 1)

The taw qf contradiction ta intar- 
astlng. Suppose toe Cleveland In
dians start' contradicting their 
manager! You are conversant with 
toe rule itself,‘ of course....for 
Instance, suppoM a player ahoqld 
state: "The manager really te NOT 
tbs manager I” Hm! Odd, la It hot?

Perhaps toe best law that may 
be cited in tote aort of easey te 
that of de Long and Petit. This law 
holds that elements in the solid 
state (ivory, for example) have 
Bfarly the same atomic heat

11) other -words, when toe 
heat is on, July 4, which team* will 
be In front? Which of the nUiea 
shall withstand the temperature 
best?

Tbe inexorable conclusion te a 
world series beiween'toe teams of 
St. Louis, where toe heat te so In
tense that toe steam arising from 

rivsr actuallytoe Mtestesippi 
whistles!

I  am trying to have a law pass- 
eS agalitat' summer baseball In St. 
Louis. The pitchers who have per- 
formad In St.;Louis in midsummer 
are behind me to *  man!

Perhaps we can have the sea
son there begin on Christmas Eve 
and end on Memorial Day. .F.har- 
rumph!

BewTa Wla 
M anly Us a to year

s tm .

OMs Lika Fl|»ta

Ithaca—Ssvanty-alght per cent 
at Cbnell Uniwenrfty co-eds voted 
ta favor of reatortag boxtag to the 
tatenxfilaglats sport program. ..

Ansa M to* ■

u- o. L. A . neasee Brawn

Los Angeles—The new baseball 
diamond at U. C. I.. A. has bsi 
named 'Jo* E. Brown Field ta 
boDor at the movi* star fad  forai- 
«•  hall playfr.

545 588 610 1748 
. Moriarty Brea. (6)

F. Mahoney .. .105  118 185—356 
P. Hansen ....110 120 107—837
H. Beagatoe ..104 T28 93—310 
J. Tierney .....108 106 UQ—386
E. F ish ' .......1 0 4  .. ..-rl04

. Brown . . . . .  115 UA -4229

831 583 868 1681

Derals

DsCfoR One Dotais. 
I*n4; footoefl mOm of 

flraa-

Notre
Rtenta

Havana, and Van Ltagle Mungo, 
whose suspension was lifted  Sun
day, were back on to* Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ expense list today. Phelps 
got down to 310 pounds vtotle pay
ing hlh own dinner chSeka .

./■■ — —— ^ 
Putaski, Va—When toe Cleve- 

lanfi'Indlans were getting only two 
or three hits a game In Florida the 
players maintained they would get 
going once toey neared toe north.

^ t

seenui they war* right. The 
be made. 18 bite Satui^y, 13 

unday and 11  yesterday, and the 
vraek-end clouting, Included 
home runsi.

aovla, N. M.—Manager Frankta 
Frisch of the Plttabuigh Pirates, 
his vole# almost redueed to a 
whisper, called upon young Bill 
Clemensen to hurt a full gam* to- 
dav against to* pestiferous Phija- 
delphla AthleUca FriSeh’s vocal 
rord* have worked overtime as 
Connie Mack’s boys pounded out 
49 hits end 89 runs to win three 
straight gameŝ

Durhain.' N. C.—Robert (Red) 
Rotfe, New York Yankees' veteran 
tolrd baseman wlioae legs tw-y* 
been giving him trouble, may a t^  
off at Baltimore to aee the doctor 
who patched im aUtag backs for 
pitchers Brills Bonham snd Afrey 
DonalA But be Insists he wont be 
made to wear a "coraet”  Bonham 
and Doilsld had their backs strap
ped up when they rejoined toe club 
Teeterday and reported toe ta- 
luries mended.

Wichita, Kan*. — Iropreasario 
Ray Dumont’s effort to jlv *  to* 
S t Louis Browns snd tb* Boston 
Bees a record spring exhibition 
gate”  may come true today. Yes

terday’s gfm * was waaheil out, 
but instead of moving to .Topeka, 
toe clube decided to rentaln hare 
beceuae the advance ticket set* in
dicated 6,000 attendenae.

Columbia, s. C.—H i* veteran 
Walter Beck, who lias turned^ 
aome nice relief pitching job* for

SkoogJWiiiner 
Of Pin Honors

L f i a d s W e d n e s d a y  
Night League with an 
Average of 115.18.
Henry Skoog at Bryant and 

Chapman won tbe season’* high 
aVsrags bonora ta ths YMCA Wad- 
naaday Night League with a mark 
of 118.18, it was aaaouaosd today. 
^Bright of tbs Don WUUs Oaraga 
t^ ls d  tbs Uttle maplsa for UBJO 
but did not roU enough gamss aa 
under to* Lsegu* rulsa a bewte 
Is required to aa* aetkm ta tsya-

By The Associated Egress
Lubbock, Tex.—Phil Cavarretta, 

Chicago Chibs’ outfieldcr-flrat base
man, may get a chance on the 
mound as the result of hte show
ing in exhibitions. Mapager Jim
my Wilson, wbo o6nvertad Bucky 
Walters Into a pitcher, says 34- 
year-old Phil loolMd good ta a re
cent mound appearance.

Charlotte. N. C.—Manager Del 
Baker doesn’t know where hte De
troit Tlgnrs win finish In ths com
ing Ammricsn League race, but be 
cheerfully adds, "Neither does any
body rise.”  Instead of predicting, 
Baker says: "AU I  ckn n y  i* 
w ell do the best we can witb what 
we have."

Louisville, , Ky.— Add Jimmy 
Fexx to Gens Ihompaon’s admir
ing public. “That kid," sold tbs 
Boston Rsd Sox slugger of tbs Cter 
ctanati Reds* pitcher, "broke over 
two at the beat curvea Tve looked 
at in many a day ta fanning me. I 
wish bs eras with us.*'

Usd at six wina sarii, toe Reds 
aad the Red Sox met for toe ISth 
ttaM today..,
■: : v . ______

worked U severe! gamei 
spring and demqhatratad he 
tost none of his effecUveneas.

thla
had

Pulaski, Va -;-U BIU Terry 
didn't have so many other prob
lems in getting bte New York 
Giants ready, he mbrht be worried 
about toelr f4Uuree afield. The 
Giants have played IS games In 
which toey have made one or more 
errors. Four were marked up In. 
yesterday’s Ult with aevelandi"^ 
three by Mickey Wltek.

4.
(htariotte, N. C./^Tbs Wl_

ton Senators. BtctaPcfi ofi to help
dedicate 4 new stadium for toelr 
Piedmont .l̂ âague "farm” club to
day with an exhibition against De
troit Manager Bucky Harris plan
ned to drop off two rookie pltcben, 
leaving him a staff of nine, head
ed by Dutch Leonard aad Sid Hud
son. '

Wichita. Kana.-rlf Frank La- 
manna shows anything against the 
Browns'today, hs likely will lie tfis 
Boston Bees* fifth starting pitcher 
when toe'seas(m open*.

Waco, Tex.—Morton Cooper will 
attempt to emulate agalnat th® 
Dallas Rebels today (Jl^e Shoun’s 
five-bit performance ta blsnlclng 
ths Shreveport Texas Leaguers 
yesterday. Tbe game Is being play
ed here because toe Dallas baU 
park, burned last faU, la not com
pleted.

n qu lr^  to
thirds oCsths games played.

MeCuny of Mtoehestor Motor 
Sales took namer-up laufsis with 
.114.68 and BhmO MasanU oame ta 
third With aa firarags of 114AA 
The aeaaoo'a marka os 4 whola 
were higher thaa'taat year, mak
ing the leaden roD. toelr beet to 
B tv oa top. The gaaMa,- ptafaU 
end averages toUowf .

JPm  WUUs dang*
OanMe Ptatatl. A m  

Cargo .71 7809 103J0
Kuhney .....8 4  8800 101.6
Lallsy . . . . . .8 S 8978 lO iji
OlbsoB ......3 7  3838 106.1
MoOiUn ....... 34 3883 106J
Roe* ............ 83 8384 86.1
O’Bright ....4 7  8410 llfJ O

Oeefc*a Servtoa Statlea

Coach Crow’ 
Has 11S 
Slated So Pi

Four Veterans 
cleus of Team; 
Promising" NewcO' 
Among 40 Candid
Only four vetm n* are re'

Ing aa the nucleus of Man< 
Trade’s 1941 baseball team. It 
revealed today by Coach 

^Crowley as outdoor prsetloa 
at .Mount Nebo, but. to* squadT 
forty candidates includes at " 
a half dozen premising m 
eni wbo seem likely to 
places on the starting nine.

Albin Peselk, left fielder, 
Butlon Smith, pitcher, are 
only regulars back but 
Klrka, right fielder, and'' 
Faleetta, second sacker, muk 
tlon as reserves last year anff 
l^ ln g  candidates for. petra 
pbeitloria Chlri among the 
comers are Leo Katkaveck. 
baaeman who starred for 
school test year, and Zigmund 
bert, snqthpaw twirler. who 
featured at High. Others 
Wallses Paretak, Chester 
ski, Cherlas Warren and 
Savina

Trade’s schedule consists 
risven games at present I  
thors’s a posalbtUty of a ' 
Windham High for one ^  
Hartford Trad* has witMc 
from baseball thla act 
piece on Manchester's stots is 
tag taken by Putn*m/Trada 

nr is set for 
against W ta (^  Locks 

away aad that soiool comas 
au Friday, April 38, tor 
home qpeaery 

14 the past 11 jrsirs, Treds 
compiled a record o f SS wtai 
70 lossfS. Lest year’s team 
six aiMlOSt seven to di 
reeo^ o f 1988. Trade

11 ta 1980, 7 of 11 ta 
A-te 18 ta 1983, 9 of 18 ta IB 
frr 16 ta 1984,18 of 18 ta 1918. .  
18 ta 1936, 8 o f 16 ta 1987 sag; 
Of 15 in 1989.

This i i asen’a sehedula foO 
April 33—^Windsor Lack* 

away.
April 38—Wtndaor Lock* 

Imte.
i^ S B -O p e n .

Zachee 37
Newcomb . . .  .48 
Brogea .......6 8
KroU .............71
R  Lachaprils 84 
R. LaChapelle 69 
Fontanella . . .  6

Palmer 
Hair . . , 
McCurry 
McIntosh 
Bohadlk .
Tanner 
MaseoU 
Twarnite

dmgn!
N Barton 
Madden .
Lee 
H. Ba;
Goodrij 
HiUni

3879
5040
0439
7808
5814
n u
849

Ohamhers* Neven 
. . . . . . .8 9  7498

■Sek . . . . . . . .8 7  7289
amber* ...69 7495

Emnerton ..,.69 8834
Curtis .......... 51 5844
MeOonIgal .. .S7g . 890? 
YankownM .. 3 194

Bryoat-amd Ohapmaa
Burr 
■Vlttner 
Tuttle . . , 
Wood .. . 
Skbor 
C. Wilson 
A. Oriutee

..73 
,.73 
..86 

, .f.60 
,,.:73 
,.;,3i
. • . a 8

T838
7863
8814
6825
8398
2313
634

Big And Uttle

Denver — Tb* new Weetara 
League has a greater disparity ta 
population of dtlaa than any other 
circuit. Denver has 818,415 people 
and Norfolk, Neb., 10,437.

I Hockey

Knight, 156,

May 1—Gnen.
May 6—Now Britata 

away.
May 9—Putnam Trada,
May 13—Manehsatac 
May 14—Rockville HIl . 
May IB—Maachastar iRgh, 
May 31-Opra.
May 38—Putnam TrodA 
May 3B—New Britata 

h#PE*
Jons 4—Bridgeport TtmAs, 

B—Redm ii* mafr,

LoH JVighrs Figi
--- -

Odeego' Wemmy 
Pittsburgh, OMtootated R

" miwanks* (8>: , 
Bavold, 1B6, 

Des Mclaee, la., atoppad 
tana 18B 1-3, N * v ^ t ^  
Comlakey, 310, 
knoehed out Jack 
Ponca City, Okla.. (3) 

Baltlraore—Anton 
dte, 178, Cleveland, Na< 
tag Association light baa) 
ehamplqn, stopped Italo f 
191, Italy (8).

Ban Franclaco—Harold 
shear. 19^ Monterey, Calif., 
at! out "Newaboy” MlUlch. 
Sacramento (7).

New York—Carmrio Fenpy, 
Barcelona, Spain, outpointed 
ver White, 140, New York (S 

New York—Al Delaney, 
Windsor, Ont,. outpointed Wi 
Cross, 310, Bsst Orange, N.

Philadelphia—Frankie 
134 1*3, Phltadelphla, ou 
Ou-los (No Nd) Cuebas, 
Puerto Rico (10»>v.^

Natfonal Leocne (Stanley CUn) 
Detroit at Boston,

Amerieen -Xeegne.
(Heveland at nershey.
(No games last night). '

HamSate Araay Heavy■B II iiii
Atlanta — Luke HamUa elaims 

he has done too much.work this 
spring. The Brooklyn riikt-hander 
says his arm feels heavy and desA

Pn«fto«e CMb

Miami Beach.— The Miami 
Beach team ta the Florida Stats 
Leag)ie will wear white uniforms 
trimmed ta fed snd bta*.

V4ar-Lstter Maa

Fight Tonight!
Tnneln ,

Adfim Hats Sports Parade 
WNBC — 10:80 O’CLOCK

. JOE LOUIS 
TONY MUSTO

18 Beoada —  Wbridk Hsavy- 
Weiglit Okamploaalilp Noot. DL 
reet From St. Leals AniBtorhim.

Spoasorad By • 6k«-

ADAM HATS
Sold Ezdathraly A t..

Glenney ' s
•When Th

FIESTA
FOliLARDS

tatptetatiaM * ( tlw Psa-Aagsqj
ieaa wav* thal’e iweaitaf

Btry. Vivid eekt* .

farimd. Get

tie today.
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Lwt and Fouad
___BOOKS, nrithiwtte

nnx hook. Property of S t 
•Aool. If found pleMe

A nn on nccm cfits
__  tRANSPORXATlON

__ from Alrcruft HoUre 8 to
L,C*n 67SJ ufter 5 p. m.
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LaUMiobiles for Sale
►UTH SEDAN, 1M» 

1838 CSicvrolet 
1838 ^twifbnlter Club 

1937 Ponti»c>ojipe. 0>le

M anchester 
E m iin g  HeraM  

AiTerlieeeei

Aotoaiobilea for Salo
FOR SALE—1830 ^E V R O U C T  

roach,' good condition. Price 825. 
Inquire at CSiarter Oak^atreet 
Oarage.

H elp \Vantdk—M al«
WANTED—a LL, AROUND iiian 
for general cleaning and dleh 
washing. Apply at once at Chest
nut Lodge, comer Chestnut and 
Church atrtets. ,

Business Services Olfered 18
LAIVNR GRADED, rolled, seede l̂. 
ferttllaed. Loam, lime, manun for 
sale; driveways repaired, land
scape gardening, expert trim
ming. RUkowskl and'Cboman, for 
appointment Phone 7118.

ASHES. PAPERS removed week
ly. Chambers Trucking. Phone 
6200. ^

WANTED—A FEW MORE .good 
laboring men and women; also 
High school boys for Friday and 
Saturday. Report at 6 45. Burr 
Nurserlea.

Florists^Nurseries 15
EASTER FIX3WERS and plants, 
our Greenhouses are tilled with 
hundbeda of Lilies, Aaateaa, Cin
erarias, ATalceolar las, Hydrangeas, 
Dish dardens. Cut Flowers, Bou
quets and Corsages. We Invite 
jxair inspection and selMtion. 
Burke The- Florist.- Route 83. 
RockvlUe.

FOR SALE—MALE AND female 
canaDes. 48 Wells atreetr '

FOR SALE^-HEYWOOD Wake- 
fleld baby, carriage, koo<1 condi
tion. Alao 2 bird cages. 89 Cam
bridge atreetr Teh- 4774. - .........-

R oo8 iik— Siding 17* A

lUve Oars., 
ITS Oara.c

t ata avttags werda to a Has. 
aaaabsts aad abbraviatIsM 

as a weVd and osaaaeaad
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iv. laaf
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a m
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It eu
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t

.••‘.•111 cl 
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display Itaea net

_ Esrald wlU net be reapeaatble 
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they reeeive the right *• 
ivlee er raieet aay copy eee- 
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■OOTM Clhaatded

i
ate*-

Tm t  Want Ada
ever tha tale- 

RATE gtvsh
_______ J t A T ^ sriM*lm
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ad Ike baaihtaa elnoa op or I 
the ssveeth day tsllowlag the 

. laaerHeih et eaah ad etherwtaa 
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Ikaaod hds Prill hs hsepmtd and 

iraey eannot be' gParaa-
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ma • a# a a
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ot Thaahs
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SPEKTIALIZE CN roofing and 
WorkmansUp guauranteed. 

pdortQdBlB am ngad. Aiao 
'  r  vroilc. A. A. Dion Inc., 

naan straet Pbona 4880.

Movfn:

U  T. WOOD CO. 
trastata moving, 
4488.

and Ipr 
Phone

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—1 
Long Dlatance Movers. Tel. 
68 HoUlattr stnaL

R tpaJring 23
REPAHtlNQ. Auto tops, cur

tains, new and used teagi har- 
neaaes, all kinds of leather work 
Tai. 4740. Chaa. LaUng, 80 Cam- 
bridge streeL

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothrra, 886 Sum
m it Tel. 4531-4006.

WANTED TO TUNE, lepalr and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manehaater 0052.

NOW, BEFORE YOU nded i t  Is 
tha time to have thgt mower put 
In sondlUon for the oomlng aea* 
son. Bralthwalte, 02 Pearl street

Help Wanted— MSle or
Female 37

Dogs—Birds— Pets. 41

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—STOVE and fireplace

HoU,wood. Apply 1 
talephona 4643.

Edward J.

KOPPBRS c o k e , 1-4 ton cash 
price $8.40, 1-3 ton cash price 
86.70. Lt T. Wood Company. Tel 
4486. •

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 5U

Machinery and Tocte
WE HAVE THE CLETRAC crawl- 
cr franchise for Eaatera Connecti
cut and In stock several models 

' o t new agricultural .Cletraca. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Providence 
Road, Wllllmanttc.

Instruments

FOR SALE—176 Wadsivorth S t. 
6 room colonial, large living 
room, fireplace, master bedroom, 
2.other la ^ e  bedrooms, oU btun- 
er, garage. Reasonable. Owner 
tranaferrad.

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE—PIANO, very good 
condition. Inquire 72 Benton 
street. Telephone 5711,

FOR SALE— A FEW USED piano 
accordions, at reasohable prices. 
Lessons arranged. Also one poll 
top desk. Inquire 89 Union street 
Tel. 8047.

FOR SALE—FIVE BUILDING 
lots for 11,350.00, 03 f t  front 
each, water and sewer. Charles J. 
Strickland. Phone 7374.

FOR SALE—CHOICE LOT, Oreen 
Section,' Comer Cone and Stephen 
street 75 by 140. Tel. 7681.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HIGHLAND PARK SEXfTION, 2 
adjoining lots 60x200 each, rea
sonable. Phone 3093.

GET CASH NOW for salable ^unk, 
raga and paper. Call Wm. Os- 
trinaky, 182 Biasell street, tele
phone 6879.

Rooms Without Board/ 59
FOR RENT-*tONE s i n g l e  and 
one double room, gentlemen only. 
Inquire at 60 West Center street

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
Inquire at 58 Pine street or tele
phone 7414.

FOR R ^ T —ROOM for gentle- 
man, 2 minutes from Center. • In
quire at 31 Ford street or tele
phone 7656.

FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
room. Apply Selwltx Block, Apt. 
16.

FOR SALK — STRAWBERRY 
planta, Premlera and Catskills. 
Inquire 364 Bldwell street. Tele
phone 7405.

FOR RENT—TWO RQ0M fur- 
nished apartment adults. Inquire 
883 Main street, Apj^rtifignt 6.

Household Goods 61
FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
rooms o f good Used furniture. Al
bert's Furniture Co., Waterbury, 
Conn. -̂------- --------------

A  VERY GOOD USED Frigldalre, 
6 cp. foot, in perfect working 
order. Kemp’s Inc. -

COMBINATION gray enamel gas 
and oil range, perfect condition; 
black range, cheap for caah. Call 
evenings, 58 Ashworth.

STORE FOR RENT—72 East Cen  ̂
ter'street. W ilt alter to suit ten
ant. Apply to Janitor, rear of 
building.

Help Wanted— Male 38

TENTER FRAME man wanted at 
once. Telephone 8277.

WANTED— FIVE GOOD men on 
grading and landscaping. Tele
phone 7585.

VACUUM CLEANERS^12 only 
rebuilt Royals and Eurekas, In
cluding Super Royals.. Rebuilt, re- 
finished, new baga. 817.05 caah 
and carry, Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., Electrical Appliances, 7 Oak 
street.

WANTED—STOCK MAN for local 
stora. Starting wage 815 per 
week. Good opportunity for ad
vancement, for ambitious young 
roan. Write Box P, HeGdd,, giving 
references. .

OPPORTUNITY FOR young man 
interested in learning radio and 
appliance bualneaa Must have 
driveria license. Write Box Z, 
Herald.
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WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL aenlor 
for after school and Saturday 
work: Typing and ahorthand 
necessary. Write Box T, Herald.'

WANTED—TEN good laborers. 
Phone 4854, C- L  Vanderbrook tk 
Son.

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
t n

nrauRANdB
Ask Your NeiKhlwr! '

875 5UIb S t  Phone 6446

askS*sd«s dVf90«09*sdV«A
a•SB s••
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Waatad . . . . . .

Board—Raaarta . . .  
ta . . .
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t o r  Sale
GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT 
In Kighhuid Park Store •
We Are Retiring From 

Business.

"^ N IC H O L S  
Highland Park " Dial 5492

FOR SALE— STUDIO couch, 
allghly used. 49 Wells street. FOR RENT—GREEN section, at

tractive 8 room house, 2 baths, 
extht lavatory, G; E. furnace, 
fireplace, 2 car garage. Can be 
seen by appointment only. R. T. 
McCann Agency, 09 Center 
street. Phone 7700.

FOR SALK—CRAWFORD Elec
tric range with deep welt cooker, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
3008 or ca.Il 76 Phclpa Road.

FOR SALK—OAK DINING room 
seL Inquire at IS Northfleld 
atre^.

USED DAVENPORT. A real bar
gain. Kemp's Inc.

FOR BALE— CRAWFORD combi
nation, gray enamel stove. Tele
phone 8238 after 5 o’clock;

FOR SALE—BLACK KITCHEN 
range with oil burner. Excellent 
baker. .B7ne for cottage. A ' bar
gain! Telephone 3777. ’

WINDOW s h a d e s , VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, Inatallrtlon 
free. Call for special prlces^and 
sampiba. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Opm evenings.

FOR SALE—PORTABLE Sterro 
Electric Washer. Practically new 

,JdeaI fo r  baby's clothes'. flO. Tel 
7280.

STUDIO COUCHES at greatly re
duced prices. A fine sqlectlon of 
covers. Kemp’s Inc.

USED MAYTAG WASHER, 
washer will stand a lot of 
service; Kemp’s Inc.

INLAlD, UNOLEUM SPECIAL, 
Average six«d( kitchen ,of 12x12 
'double cbmeiited- 821-85. Includea 
linoleum- paste and lining . felt. 
83.00 down. Montgomery Ward 
824-828 Main street. Tel. 5161.

Home Appliances 51A
ELECTROLUX GAS refrigerator, 
'5 ruble fooL Quiet, no moving 
parts. In fine condition. Deliver 
ed and Installed only 880- Phone 
Hartford 7-9466, Supply Outlet 
1150 Main street, com er Trum
bull, Hartford. Free jo k in g  rear 
of atoir.

EVENING AUCTIONFt
AT REIDS* AUCTION AUDITORIUM

U. S. Route 6 (3 Miles East of Manchester), Bolton, Conn.
WEDNESDAY-EVJiNlNaJpRIL 9 AT_7:00 P. M.

UouMehold Funiiture . Plumber's Equipment
Wide Aaeerlmeea of FumlahhigB fer Hetoe or Cettage '

Dining Seta, Gruber Kitchen Range with Silent Glow pu  Burn
er,, loe Box, Baratow Gas Range. Beds, Dfdsaeni, Parlor
Set, Otalni, Unena, Dlahea, GUaswart, Etc.

PLUMBER’S EQUUI^MENT: Tap and Dies. Pipe Vises, Cut- 
tcTB Beach Visa, Pipe Connections, Bolts, Etc., Ê tc.
Aaaple Psifclsg '  Chain for AH Truekniea

ROBERT M. REID Jk SONS, Anctioneera

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 6! I

Business Ixications for
Rent 64

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
nt M anehrstcr. w ithin and for the 
District o f. Msnehester. oq the 7th 
day o f  April A. 1).. 1941.,

Present WILLIAM. 8. llY D E . Eeq..
Tuak'e: .- — ■" ' '  ' .......

l^ tn te  o f  E lliabeth  Hunter Ute 
o f Msneheeter, In esld District, de- 
ceseed.\

The Adm inletrater c'. t. a. having 
exh ib ited , hie nnal adm inistration 
account tvltli said estate to this 
Court for  allowance, it la

O R D E R K E t^T hat the 10th day 
o f  May, A. II., 1941. at 9 o 'clock  
foreanon. at the Probate Office. In 
said M ancheatcr, be and the aarae 
la aasigned for  a b e a r in g  on the al
low ance o f  said adm lnlatratlon ac
count with aald eatate, and this 
Court dIrecta tha Adm inlatrator c. 
t. a, to  g ive  public notice to all per
sona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a cop y  o f  this order In some new s
paper having a circulation  In said 
D istrict, five days before aald day 
o f hearing and- return make to this 
Court, and by malting In a reglater- 
cd letter, on or before April 10, 
1941 a copy o f this order aildfeaaed 
m  M argaret Flem ing. Derrlhrargh, 
Derryall. Portadown, Ireland: and 
.lamea Greenway, Balllnary Birches. 
Portadown, Ireland.

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE
Judge.

H-4-9-41. e - ■

FOR RENT—ROOM 16X20 - suit
able for workshop or storage 
Charles E.'Threaber, Buckland 
Telephone 6048.

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN "nnker 
Block. Inquire Glehney’a.

Houses for Rent 65

FOR RENT—M ANCHESTER- 
rooni Colonial furnished. Gaa 
heat, hot water, cooking. Tile bath 
and shower. Fireplace. Cellar 
laundry, work bench, ping-pong 
table. Room over garage u a ^  by 
owner for storage. Adults pre 
ferred. Available about May lat 
for 4 months or longer, Tel. 7647.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—FIVE OR six rooma 
by small family, rent 835 to 840 
Writp Box R, Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 7
FOR SALE— 10 ACHES of land 
with ahed, or rent 6 acres. Annie 
CoUlna, Buckland Road. Tel. 4418.

FOR SALE—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room hotiae;  ̂ all . city Impfove- 
menta. Reasonable If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

lioasea for Sale 72
FOR SALB—2 FAMILY house 
and store; 2 car garage, lot 100 
f t  frontage. Inquire 28 Union St.

Houses for Sale

Legal Notices 78

Bombers Raid 
Kiel 5 Hours, 

Attack Ports
(boattnoed From Page Oae)

to fall hitting near a hospital for 
the aged, killing one patibnt and 
Injuring two others. .

The capital had a aix-bour alert 
ending at 5 a. m. (11 p. m/j-e. a  U 
MondaylT aa single aircraft loared 
over the city from time to Unm, 

'An east coast town w iA ,suhr 
jected by low flying ra id er^ o  flr^  
bomba which destroyed many 
bulldinga. Clasualtiea were said to 
be "surprisingly few.”

30 KUIed In HaU 
A high explosive bomb which hit 

a hall in a west Scottish town 
caused a number 4>f casualtlea. In
cluding 20 k l l l ^

Today, the^ Strait 6 f Dover was 
-dear, and- the-French boast-oould 
be seen from England. . .

The Ministry of Home Security 
Hald today 4,258 civUians were 
killed and 5,557 injured In air 
raids over Britain during March. 
The casualties Included 598 chil
dren killed and 418 Injured.

Buddy Baer arid Galento 
In Ten-Ritunder Tonight'

Washington, April 8— —Tofiy s ring foes, prom ts^ he’d “ knock
Qalento, the talkative Jersey 
boniface, and Ruddy Baer, erratic 
California heavyweight, meet here 
tonight in a 10-rbimd bout which 
may give the winner a shot at 
champion Joe Louis.

The fight was< expected to draw 
about 9,000 fans who at least will 
get to view a  J o t ^  muscle for 
their 826,000 In admissions. Pro

m oter  Ray Alvis inslbta that his 
1>pss, Mike Jacobs, will arrange a 
bout.. With Louis, presumably here 
nextvsummer, for the victor.

Baer, a 6 foot, 6 inch 242- 
pounder^\divulged a battle plan in
volving odtrbeoring Tony and keep
ing away from the two-ton’s pow
erful left for five rounds, then 
moving in to ^ Ish  the Job. Ga- 
Irato,. scornful ai|>ŝ  always o f hls_

this bum out wiQi nothing but 
straight fighting." Tony trundled 
into town last lUght-four days be
hind schedule-^-and insisted be had 
been training regularly and was In ' 
top ahqpe. He said he’d weigh in 
at about 240.

Baer, more of a sobersides th*» ' 
his rollicking older brother, Maxilb 
showed some boxing ability 
woikouts here, but little tract 
a pimch. Buddy would have 
stoop to Conquer, Mnce be', 
inches taller than the Jersey Jelly 
bowl who habitually- crouches as 
he swings. Buddy, at 26. Is some 
eight years younger than Tony,

Galento claimed his defeat at 
the bands, o f Max Baer last suip- 
mer was all a sad mistake and 
said he really was on the come
back traU.— -̂---------- ^ -

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
Ht M anchcifrr, w ithin and for  the 
Dlxtrlct o f Manchreter on the 8th 
day o f  April A. D.. 1941.

Preeent WILLIAM 8. HTDE. E*q.. 
Judse.

Ketate o f Mary A. Furphey late 
o f  Mancheeter, In aald District de
ceased.

The Adm inistratrix having ex
hibited her admlnlatratlon account 
with kald eatate to this Court for 
allow ance. It la

O R D E R E D :-T h a t the 14th day 
o f  A pril A. D.. 1941. at 9 o’clock 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
said Manchester, :be and the same 
Is assigned fo r  a 'h earin g  op the al
low ance o f  said adm inistration ac
count with said estate ahd ascer
tainment ot heirs and this Court 
directs the Adm inistratrix to give 
publlo notice to all persona Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by pubUsnlng a copy o f  this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In aald District, flve days 
before sain day o f  hearing -and rss 
turn m ake to thle Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H TD E ' 
Judge.

H-4-8-41.

Som e CivUkau Die , 
n  British Raid
Berlin, April 8 —(;P)—Bombs 

dropped by' British raiders struck 
residential section on outskirts 

o f a north German coastal city 
last night, killing some dvlUans 
and Injuring others, the Germans 
reported today.

Fires started by the raiders 
were extinguished quickly, and no 
military damage^ was done, it was 
said.

Several hundred German night 
raiders were reported to have bat
tered war essential nbJecUves In 
irarious parts o f England, inflict
ing heavy damage on several 
ports and Industrial plants.

Troops Guard 
Embassy .Again

(Contimied Prom Page One)

British Boost
Ocean Losses

(Continued from Page One)

and endurance by merchant sea
men and the royal Navy” and add
ed “ we must not underrate this 
immensely difficult problem.”

It was announced that the av 
erage weekly shipping toll since 
the start of the war, excluding the 
losses at Dunkerque, was 66,743 
tons, and the weekly average for 
February 85,000 tons.

An Admiralty statomertt said 
Britain had convoyed 200,000,000 
gross Jtons of shipping since the 
start o f the war.

"The greater part o f this ,vast 
tonnage,”  the statement said, "ar
rived unmolested by the enemy.”

Smoke Games Rlcketo

According to authorities, rickets 
is caused partly by the smoke pall 
over cities which cuts out the
sun's rays. JThe malady cripples, 
In 4’arying degrees, 32 children out 
of every 1000. „

Crocheted Beret

V  W  5

By Mrm. Ab m  Oabot l W ear tt off the face, or tilted 
This Jaunty red beret is c ro - ' forward, or wear it perfectly fiat 

cheted In an e a s y -t o ^  Atitch and on the head if  you do your hair In 
will give you hours of\aQrle for w pompadour. It’s gay In spirit 
minutes of week. • [and color any way you wear It!

{ It U 10-inches across luRl-'la I For the crocheting Instructions, 
stretched fiat strand aamd 10 cents In coin, your name

!o f  m in e r s  wire tn^tlw edge o f land addims. and pattiCT number, 
the crown. .i '̂iTbe croebdted bead (5130), (,The Mancbfftter Bvmlagliienfie,-.lJi^ 

[strap 1-inch wldq .la lined with 'H erald) to Anne .Oebot;,«106 Sev;
I red grograln . ! *nth AYoHq^ NewJTodfLCtty.

ish and United States iteople call 
themselves ‘cousins.*

'Not' only is their language iden
tical but their Instincts are the 
same and ao are their actions.

"History will punish the “ cou
sins* as only It knows how to pun
ish.”

Quotes MuseoUnl Speech 
The poater concluded with a 

quotation from Musaollni’s apeech 
of Feb. 23: “An illusibn and a lie 
are at the base o f American inter
ventionism.”

Several score o f small school 
children, marching down Via Ven- 
eto after the Piazza Venezia de
monstration for Mussolini, were 
deflected by < several hundred sol
diers blocking access to the area 
of the American embassy.

A  crowd estimated at 50,000, 
including many school children, 
con verge  on the Piazza Vehezla 
under Uie windows o f R Duce’s o f
fice. They carried Italian and Gter- 
man flags and placards reatUhg 

Long live the king, long live R 
Duce, long live the Army.” 

Mussolini rewarded them with 
smiling but silent salute. 
Cheering crowds previously had. 

gathered In: front o f Fascist head
quarters In Rome; Similar demon
strations were reported in other 
Italian cities.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

11TA4 Baekvtaa

The ToUand Library Association 
has rsceived 83,000 aa first pay
ment of a bequest left to the Lir 
braiy under the terms o f  the will 
o f Mrs. Mary Healy who died last 
year. The Tolland Library will, 
receive an addltonal sum when 
the estate U finally settled Mrs. 
Healy came to Tolland from Cold 
Spring, New York and had been a 
realdent o f Tolland for five years 
and took a decided Interest In the 
library., .

Several from Tolland attended 
the Union Lenten Service at El
lington Congregational church, 
Sunday [evening when Rev. Valen
tine S. Alison preached on the 
subject, "King of Kings.”

All persons liable ' o  pay taxes 
in the towm o f  ToUand are notified 
to mMt .the Tax CoUector at the 
ToUand Towm Hall, Mondays from 
9 a. m., to 4 p. m., through the 
month of April. All taxes unpaid 
May 1st wriU have interest added.

Thursday, April 10 at 8 p. m.. 
Holy Thursday, Communion serv
ice. This wUI be the last Com
munion service Rev, Alison wUl 
conduct as' ToUand Federated 
church pastor.

Friday, April 11,12 noon to 3 p. 
m„ Good Friday sendee wlU be 
held at the RockvlUe Methodist 
church, with Rev. L. Theron 
French, pastw, as leader. AU 
ministers In the vicinity wdU assist 
In the serviced Tqlland Federated 
church WdU be well represented.

Miss Hazel West o f Hartford 
was 4 Sunday guest o f relatives

For 2do-6*ers

and attended morning sendee at 
the- Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wrisley 
and Mrs. Bertha Keeney o f Man
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Pearson o f Hartford were recent 
guests o f ToUand relatives.

Mrs. Emma Crandall o f ToUand 
wrbd is employed as practical nurse 
In M^Mse, opened her ToUand 
home SB.turday for a brief stay 
and caUed on her ToUantJ friends.

Rev. Leonard S. Harria, N or-' 
wdeh District Superintendent o f 
the New Bngiknd Southern Con
ference MethbdlM; church wdU be 
In charge o f the FOurth Quarterly 
Conference for the Methodist body 
o f the ToUand Federated church, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the church. *

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clough and 
family have as guest their niece 
and cousin from New Britain.

Naval Official
To Go Abroad

(Conttoaed From Page ^ne)

chlpf obJectlv« o f Forrestal’a trip 
would M to see if aome method 
could be found by which the Brit
ish . could "uM nmre American 
Naval weapons and other equi 
ment not.atandard in their Navy. 

Ouaa Different Cellbre 
For example, officials said 'the 

British use guna which are o f a 
dlffeient caliber than thoee o f the 
United Stateb Navy biit if they 
would egree to take both guns and 
ammtmUlqn wrhlch the . Navy has' 
already on hand. It wmuld greatly 
ekpedlte the furnishing o f sUch 
aid. .

Somewhat similar adjustmenta 
are poeslhle, tffflclala aal^,' with re
gard to repiiita to be made In this 
country to-RrtU^h wrarahlpe.

Might Oiew Way Out

DaUaa—(g) —About the only 
piece Oecar would be aafe ia In 
cell, and-he might ohew his way 
out o f th at Be wras blamed for 
eating away moat o f a wmofien pole 
that supported a ahed at the Uve- 
stock pound. The ahed wraa nearing 
collapae. Overseer P. O. Davis or
dered an auction to clear the pound 
o f ' Its inhabitants—all goats. Os
car's fotir pals brought M-65, Os- 
'car, writh his wealoiesa o f wood, 
wras sold down the river for 85 
^enta.'

Rejolea At Dec*a Becov̂

Marlborough
Blra. Howard LoM 

SS4-3, Eaat Hampton

A  number from the locU grange 
plan to attend the Neighbors’ 
Night program in Wapping Tues
day night The local grange will 
furnish twenty minutes o f the pro
gram.

George Levin la a patient to the 
Middlesex hospital. .y

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Petten^ll 
and daughter. Miss Edpa Pett0i- 
glll, have moved into their hew 
home on Chapman mad. ■

A  daughter was bom  Friday 
night to Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Miner at the Hartford hospital.

Miss Ann McAdams, o f  Man
chester, was a caller at the home 
o f Mr, and Mrs. Jtfiin C-.Ver- 
gaSbn the first of the week.

M r.'and Mrs. Noit.'* and family 
of Windsor have/ moved into one 
o f Mr. Hurley’s/Cottages near the' 
lake. ,

The DorcavSoclety will meet at 
the library YTiursday aftenmon.

Mr. and/Mrs. William O. Kler- 
stead an<y Mrs. Alice Brown who 
have hem spending the winter to 
Hartfo/d have come to their cOt- 
tag;e here for the season. /

Chicago—(Pi—There Is rejolo- 
ing to the home o f Dr. and Mra. 
Sidney SUber —  Rover’a home. 
Rover, a  coUie, disappeared 
three and one-half yesua ago. 
No trace was found tmtU the 
Silbera drove to the home o f  a 
daughter and there found a  be
draggled Rover. The Silbera had 

dog’s dlsappear-

This la such an extremely good 
I desiga that we’ve g iv ^  It two col- 
lar-and-cuff styles; one plain, one 
scalloped. B y using someUmu one 
and sometimqa the other, yoii can 
.repeat thii pattern time and again,
I to diffemnt materials, and ycur I small daughter will never weary 
o f i t  Chopae gtof^iain, pereade, 
pique. ------

Pattern N a  8854 ia designed in 
j all aixea 3 to 6 jreara. Slae 3, 1 AA 
yards 35-Inch material; 3-8 yard 
ooatraat; 4 1-3 yards trimming.

For „ thia attracUve pattern, 
number and size to The Manches
ter Evening Herald, Today’s Rht

South Coventry
“ Mens Sunday”  was observed at 

the Congregational church Sunday 
morning with a good attendance. 
The Junior choir sang **rhe 
Palma” , and the offertory was 
sung by the senior choir. *rhe pas
tor’s sermon was "Triumphal En
tries Today,”

Curtia Dean, Mrs. Agnes Arm
strong and Miss Margaret Jacob
son having been appointed wsolu- 
tlons committee upon the remgna- 
tion o f the pastor, and having 
drawn up resolutibiia, the same 
were read at this service by MIm  
Jacobson. Recognition was glvan 
thereto o f th e 'g ift to  the ch u i^ . 
by the Rev. Hr E. Robinson o f a  
bound photostate copy o f old rec
ords o f the church, from orlgliial 
records to the possession o f ~~ 
Mary W . Jacobson. Ahjo, of- 
gift to the church o f a copy o f  I 
History o f the First Chimch 
South Coventry, <3onn.," written 
by Mr. .Robinson as his thesis at 
the Hartford Seminary where he 
received the degree o f Maater o f 
aacred theology, on May 34, 1888. 
The hiatory. Includes a aketch o f  
the life o f each paator of the 
church from its establishment. to 
1712, to 1939, the author being Its 
25th pastor.

Sherwood Eddy, proprietor o f 
the Tow Path Gardena at Wept 
Hartford, will talk on .“Gourds, 
and how to grow them”  at the 
regutor meeting o f Ui6 Garden 
enub Tueaday dftemooa at 1:80 
to the Liegion Rooma at the town 
hall. Hoateases will be Mra W . L. 
Rose and Mra E. A . White.

There will be a  meeting o f the 
iQi-Dlmock Library ,A mnrls 

[on Tuesday evening at 8 p. m, 
to take action on the report o f 
the committee appointed to make 
changes to the arUelea and by- 
lawa o f the aasodatian, wfbese 
recommendations urere accieptad 
at the laat meeting on March. 26.

Thke Joha ta

Prairie Du Chlen, W la—<P)— 
High achool students who assumed

______ ^ ______ _______ , _____  city aad county administrative
tmm Service 106 7th A'venue, New j office* part of a Cltiaens|Up day 
York, N. Y . celebraUon took their Jobs to

Our N ew Fashion Book Bril-1 earnest. Miss Vkfiet Dohse, high 
Uantly displaya to easy pattem ajKhooI mathematics teacher,moved atoce the __________, ,  _____  . . .  . .

an'ce and. his owners theorised that. I everything now and amait for
unabla to ' lomte thalr new raai-i^wtog!

ftoyw want to l Pattern 18c, Pattern Book 15c. 
the daqgmer’a hoiaa Which he had i08^ ‘P»ttccii and- ̂ tte n i Book or-1 qliarantli^-tha 
k aow i in S 5  jffnmgBr 1, -'i'' ' 1 t**

fined 61 to police court for f a l l ^  
to stop at an arterial'highway, and 
the student

^eeoBty
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and
Gentlemen

A noted WTiter once described a 
gentleman as "o n e  who is /too  
brave to lie, too generous to cheat, 
and who takes his abare o f the 
vt-orld and lets other/peoplq have 
thelra." How many measure up to 
this standard? It’s difficult to st- 
tain, but' worth trying.

Polly—Frank asked 
night how old I was.

Maudtoe— What did 
him f

Polly—A lie.

RfiD RYDER
?iiSrSbirwS3iaA Mt 
‘  \^ILE 'lOu RiOt

RE-O

■ / ,
Ambu.8he()

yoLtoviTk*
BX FRED HAIU

■rU'
'oacm
M' M VllIW

«R 5B .5,

A* True as Gospel 
These ugly giiys, 

you tell With lou  of money.
Find plenty of gals 

To can them “ Honey.”

Bride— Ob, 'darling, look what's 
happened tq my first pancake.

Oroora— Never mind, - dear, it 
may not'he’ s  complete failure. 
Le't's try it on the vlctrola.

Ho-Hum
The calendar says it is spring. 
But gosh, it don’t mean a thing! 

Just Hurries o f snow 
With a cold squally blow 

And poets to keep It a-wing.

m  n
/  Housewife (calling) —  Painter, 

re you working 7 
‘ Painter—Yes ma’am.

Housewife— I can't hear you 
'working.

Painter—Good night, ma’am, did 
you think I’d be putting it on with 
a hammer?

The modem father’ says,'* "When 
1 was a boy, a ten cent knife for 
Ctaristmaa was all right but • now 
it takes a new pair of socks and a 
silk necktie to make me happy.” -

Walking helps keep down the 
waist line but it takes energy and 
the average individual prefers to 
use gasoline If available.

Friend—Wheto ia the man who 
doesn’t like to aee smiling, cheer
ful faces around him when things 
go wrong?

Golfer— You’ll find him on any 
golf oourse.

About vacations: If you have a 
little business you have to stay at 
home and nurse it along. , R  you 
haven’ t any business you can 't 'a f
ford to go.

V
A good many o f the. bright 

things Which we think later we 
might have said are Just .gs well 
left 'unsaid.

m
'0U1' OFF -ThC
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Ad\1oe
Don’t try to gyp the touriat. 
Make him want to come bark. 
Our beat advertiser is a satis

fied customer.

Agree To Revlelon .
New York, April 5—(Ab—A 

Domei.' Japanese news agency, 
broadcast from Shanghai today 
said American, British and Japa
nese consular authorities had 
agreed upon temporary revision 
of membership o f the Shanghai 
Munlq^>al Council, governing l ^ y  
of the International 'Settlement, 
to give Japan greater voice to ad
ministering the settlement affairs.

OUT OUR WAY
ft!

BV J. R. WiLMAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
MOW U*TENJ CORPORAL- 
I  dANJT GET EXTRA 
KITCHEM POLICE FER. 
M IS51M ’ DRILLS AM’ 

STU FF WHEN I ’M KEPT 
IM A F T E R  s c h o o l ! A 

<3Uy CAM*T H ELP IT CUZ 
H E 'S  DUMB IM .SCH OOL—  

VOU IMHERIT BRAIM S, 
V ’ KMOM/'

The teacher )iad been giving a 
lesson on the reindeer, its haunts, 
habits, and uses. One boy was not 
paying the sllghUst attention, so 
the teacher pounced on him.
, 'TeacHer—Now, Tommy,' wSial is 
the use o f the reindeer?

Pupil (the startled, youngster 
looked nonplused)—Please ma’am 
It makes things grow. ■-

Once in Dublin, toward the end 
of the Opera, Satan was conduct
ing Faust through a trapdoor, 
which represented the gates of 
Hades. His majesty got through 
ai; right—he was. used to going 
below, but Faust, who waai quite 
stout, got only about half way In; 
and no squeezing would get him 
any further. Suddenly, an Irish
man In the gallery exclaimed, de
voutly, "Thank God! Hell is full!"

HOLD EVERYTHING

Comparison
The gum-chewing girl and the cud- 

chekrtog 009^
Are somewha^ alike, yet different 

somshow.
•What difference? Oh, yes, I see it 

now, /
It's the thoughful look on the face 

of .the cow.

STAM^NEWS
/ V .  S. Itostoffice Department an- I 

Bounces inauguration of a 
second cxperimenUl highway post- 

''offlee. route between IqdiBnapolis 
■’ ''8'ita!'SOOth''Bend, Ihd., May.3. The 

new .route will serve 760,000 res
idents of eight Indiana counties. 
Arrangements for handling first- 
day covers will be announced 
later. The first highway postofflee 
was established on a route be
tween Washington, D. C., and 
Hsrrisonburg, Va., Feb. 10.

• i. • e
Wars play an important role In 

philately, but even world-shaking 
evenu fall to disturb the collec
tor’s calm. Yugoslavia, newest 
Axis partner, facing a troubled 
future, announces two semi- 
postals honoring the second phila
telic exhibit at Zagreb. French 
dealers in German occupied Paris 
report business as usual and brisk 
trade. • • •

 ̂Canal Zone has increased post
age due rates Jo IS cents, and has 
ordered a new postage due stamp 
o f that denomination. The design 
shows the Canal Zone shield and 
a ship passing through the canal.• • •

British “ Sp[iUlre”  airplanes en
ter philately on Cameroon over
prints. The word is, Overprinted 
on one o f 37 stamps released by. 
the “ Free France”  authorities.

• • •
Science battles a seven-headed 

dragon representing cancer to a 
recent French semi-postal datig- 
.nated for the fight against cancer 
fund. r

iTOONERVlLLE FOLKS

IT'S RATHER QUEE R 
HOW DUMB YOU'VE 

tSCfTTEM ALL, OF A 
SUDDEW--,OR IS IT-

S A V i

knn tv tiSwl THE DUMB FOX

l e t 's  g e t  
AnIOTUER p u p il , 
LEANOElRW tW lS 
ONE IS KMOCKEO 

G RO G G Y.'

MOWNOO 
' c o m e  IM 
iGWlNGiM^ 
'piKiKV, ' 
■‘ i ' ll t e Ac h

CORBETT'S
X e f t v X .

5
BUOTS AND HBR BUDDIES

NAVI 1

A lrea d y

I 1441 lY WIA twvici. MC T, M. 4H. M. «. »4T. «M.
‘T h is nuisl wliat they m ean by 

‘C a n y  o n !’ ”
that a rm y  slogan , 

/

FUNNY BUSINESS

HEY .VVSG 
HSMft You 

SEYVl
MtiaL TvMct <9
n ix  Ya T:V».R
0 8  YA
tltW i OHCV.E BVLL?/■“7*---- :—

• )

W A SH  T U J B ^ Some Job
O K A ^ llL  BXPIAW WHAT THIS IS ALL A60UT. SCMOS CA9T00 
IS THE FORBIfiM MIWISTEB OF EPAZENTIWA*. HE’S OM HIS 
WA/ TO WASHIWSTON SOB A  DlSO>S«0W OS HfMISFHB«e

"High? 1 had to go back g'year later to hear my echol*

BY FONTAINE /O X

SPWN6 POEM BY JONN ©REENLEAF WORTLÊP̂ET LAUREATE
O F T o o n b r v i u -e

HAS
S .H S  •

T

8I6 THUGS ABE EXPECTED. 
HOMSVEP.SOeEIJM ACiEMTS 
HAMS dOTTEN WIND OF 
rr. AMO WILL DO EVEBV- 

THIN6 IW THRIB pow er  
TO WBBC< THE J

cONpanciocE

SBAWWtv, f  ASV, VOUQ JOS 
FOB A MAN WHO IS SCHEDULED

*ECnri0US. BEAU NAMES a r e  mot used
\

f IT M T. K (M U. X MT. ttf,

MT.yf

ALLEY OOP •Anyway, They Have Company BY V. T. HAMLIS



k* MWinr (or th« Red
_  from 10 to IS *nd 
tiM headquiirUni tn the 

«C(ict buiKHnr- Hartford 
■ 0 at Center chtarch from 

as. on.
r-tJoat Manctaeater, FOreatera of 

at ita meeUnc tomorrow 
, will elect deleflfatea to the 
Court convention In Hart- 

May 10. A social time Will 
the buainesB aeaalon. ' ^

Tkt Tvrix-n-Tween ckih will 
at the North Methodist 

this ê ’enln* at 7:45.
daughter was bom Saturday, 

5 at the Hartford hospiUl, 
ilMMr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Bjork- 

" of 208 Kast Middle Turnpike. 
BJorkman was the former 
Haaritine SUaughan.

'VTIm regular monthly meeting of 
the Bmblem a u b  will Uke place 
tonorraw afternoon at 2:30. at 

Ska home in Rockville. The 
MiMneaa will include the election 
ijtt oCflocm and a full turnout of 
Mm menbera is hoped for. The in.< 

lUon is scheduled for May 14.

.Frank Carew of Mooreatown; N. 
J. is the gueat of Oeorge L. Gra- 
Biadio. Jr., of Henry street

The meeting of the 
Leaders' association

Girl
has

Scout
been

postponed from tomorrow evening 
to ’ Wednesday. eVening of ^nexl
week, April 18. when it will 
held at 7:30 at the Y. M. C. A.

be

Because of the holiday Friday 
the workrooms of the British Re
lief Society in the British-Amerl- 
can club building will be closed ail 
dav. The Red Cross, workrooms at 
the headquarters in the Cheney of
fice building will also be closed 
Friday, the day the Ameiican 
Legldh auxiliary is in charge. The 
long-awaited shipment of yarn has 
not yet arrived. When it does an
nouncement will be made in these 
columns. However, it was grati
fying to the' women in chafge to 
be able to finish the March 31 
.quota in full and on time.

A meeting of the ■ Manchester 
University Oub will be held at the 
YMCA tomorrow night. Senator 
William J. Shea will be the speak
er.

Dr. Robert Keeney ,and Dr. 
; Mortimer Mbrla'rty, are . the

K clans of the Manchester 
:al Ass^iation who will 

respond to emergency Calls to
morrow afternoon. ■■

DeMolay Seat^ 
New O fficers

The Women’s Home League of 
the Ssivstion Army will,meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:15 at the 
citadel. The gueat speaker will be 
Mfk. Fred Pgrker of Academy 
street, president of the local Brit
ish War Relief Society No. 208. 
The L«ague baa made nearly 100 
serviceable garments, for the same 
war autferera. Tea will be served, 
with Mrs. Frank Adams and Mrs/ 
Armstrong serving as hostesses.

Wednesday Morning Pinehurst 
Special!!

Stbre Ckwed At No^it. .

Freshly Grpond, Bacon Wrapped

f L A M B ^ T T I E S -  -

iTcsh Genuine f i r e s ’ Livgy.
• FowL Fryers. Sweetbreads.

4 for 28c
Brnilers. 

Honeycomb Tripe.

nN EH U R ST FRESH

FISH
Qysterp. Scallops.

. OpoMd Clams.
[ ih u d i Fillets of 

HADDOCK SOLE 
FLOUNDER 

Fresh Salmon.
Fresh HaHbnU

Good Sized

LAMB LEGS 
28c lb.

RIR ROAST BEEF . ,1h. 33c 
. StiHiding’ (cut short.) 
Freshly Chopped (,30c)  ̂
GROUND BEEF . . .  . lb. 28<t 
A New Scplch Ham from 
Batchelder !& Snyder. 

Assorted Cold Cuts 
39c to 45c lb.

".Again we^iUk about the wide assortment of Dog Food 
we e ir ^ ...F r e s h  Ground Dog Meat, 19c'lb.. Lean 
SenM ^iray 10c„ 4 lbs. 25c. Absolutely lean solid or cot 

f M  Dog Meat, 25c lb. Pard, 12 cans 99c, $3.89 for 
'C M  ef\ 48 cans. Grop-Piip.. .M ilk. B on e.. .  Austin’s 
^pDg Food, -

Pinahurft Fresh Vegetables
Just I n . . .Some Sweet, Juicy-, 
Natural Color

Florida Oranges 
31c dozen

Special! 24 for 55c. .

RBYMOND’S HOT CROSS B U N S .............. .dozen 20c
Shop Wednesday Morning. Stores Clo.se At Noon.

T ĥic/ia / j /  G/veenr^.
i ^  302 MAIN STREET
■ • o' PĈ .̂  Otfy.L ■ ONE BLOCK FROM sun APMOR,

Monthly Payments Less Than $40 Under FH A  
O n  Complete Small Hom^ of Colonial Design

'The lutermedlatft choir at St. 
Mary’i  Episcopal church .wilt re
hearse tonight at seven' o'clock. 
This choir will also rehekrse again 
tomorrow night at 8:30. Tomorrow 
night the Intermcd>ktes will join 
the Senior choir in rehearsal.

According to the State Depart:* 
men! of Health weekly morbidity 
report Manchester is i^sin free 
of reportable diseases. There are 
28 cases of scarlst fever in New 
Haven and 23 rases in West Hav
en, the report shows, while Stam
ford reports 80 cases of measly. 
This section of the state seems to 
ht* singulsrly free'of these diseases 
although one case of typhoid has 
been uncovered in Hartford.

Miss Helen Elates, a member of 
the Manchester High school facul
ty is a member of the Secondary 
Curriculum committee of the Con
necticut State Teachers' ‘ asso<Ha- 
tion according to a listing In -the 
current Connecticut Teachers 
magazine. ' *

A meeting of the Manchester 
Stamp Club was held in the Hotel 
Sheridan last night. There were 40 
in attendance. Walter Schober of 
the Manchester Trade School and 
Andrew Peterson of Hartfdrd 
were the speakers. Moving pic- 
turea taken qf Company 3 of the 
South Manchester fire department 
at the World's Fair in New York 
last summer, together with other- 
pictures of the Fair, were shown 
by Tude Vince, who took the pic
tures.

A meeting of the local barbers 
was held last night. They had for 
conaideratlon a letter frpm the 
State Barbers' Commission in 
which bills relating to the govern
ing of barbershops and datea for 
their hearing now before the 
Lejj^stature were explained. The 
meeting made arrangements for 
other meetings and named a coip- 
mittee to arrange for a dinner t&r 
ha held soon.'

Miss Charlotte Erickson, daugh- 
t«r of Rev. and Mrs. K. E. Erick, 
son of Rock Island, III., who form
erly occupied the pastorate of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, here, 
has been chosen as aalutatorian of 
her high.school graduating class 
at Rock Island, according ta let
ters received by-friends here. Mias 
Erickson attended Manchester 
High for two yeark.

Fifty-seven persons a're expect
ed to attend the annual bowling 
banquet of the Men's Frlendabip 
Club of the South Methodist 
church at the Y.M.C.A. tonight at 
7 o'clock. Nelson Richmond wUl 
serve as toastmaster and reports 
of the League officers on the sea
son's activities will be heard, Af
ter the dinner, the members will 
adjourn to the alleys fpr boWling.

Edward Millbouse, Jr., 
Becomes Ufasler Coun
cillor at Session.
At\hVTegular meeting o f John 

Mather ^^i^ter. Order of DeMo
lay, Mat night a public Inatalla- 
tlon'of officers for the next term 
waa held. A tgrge audience wit
nessed the instal^lpn of - Edward 
Mitlhouse, Jr., son oifMr. and Mrs. 
Eldward Millhouae <rf.'82 Stark
weather street, as Master Coun
cillor. \
. The installing team wad-xcom- 
poked of Master Councilor, 'Wil
liam Fox; Senior Councillor, WIL 
liacB*'Davis; Junior CduncUloiV

April 22—Lecture by Tm. Hein 
rich Rommen at N a fh a^  Hale 
school, auspices of Manchester 
Teacher's Club, 8 pim.

April 28—PoUsh-American Atl 
letic club's annual dance' at State' 
Xrmqiry. .to. music of Joe Lazarz.

April 28—16th anniversary con
cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High schodl auditorium. '

Conililg Events „
May 3 — Ladies night, Man

chester Rod and Gun clulj. South 
Coventry.

Also, group initiation ceremonial 
of^fwven lodges of Order of Vass at 
Orange Hall.

May .4 — Lithuanlan-American 
Cittzelhl' club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty Hall on Golway 
street ■

Also,. Manchester Coon tr!sl at 
club grounds In Coventry.

May 11 GUlseppe Garibaldi 
Society’s fifth * annuhl banquet, 
Sub-Alpine' Club, Eldridge. street.

May 24-25 — 25th annual con
vention of New England Confer
ence. Luther League sit Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Ekiward Millhouae, Jr.
Charles Morgan; Chaplain, Carl 
Cubberly; and Marshal, Walter 
Joyner, all of whom are Past Mas
ter Councillors, Walter Joyner be
ing the retiring Master Councillor.

The officers installed last night 
were: Master Councillor, Edward 
Mlllhouse, Jr,; Senior Councillor, 
Milton Stratton; JunToir Councillor, 
Warren Wood; Senior Deacon, 
Herbert Joyner; Junior Deacon, 
Randall Brown; Senior Steward. 
Edward Newbury; Junior Stew
ard, Robert Williams; Marshal, 
Richard Ranney^. Chaplain, Harry 
Straw; Orator, Thomas t’. Fergu
son; Sentinel, Allan Krob; Almon
er, Robert Chambers; Preceptors, 
Wadsworth Molllster, Royce Hol
lister, George England, William 
Roscoe, Grover' Harlow, Edward 
McCann, Charles Hill.

Visiting Masons and prominent 
guesta were asked to comment 
upon the installation and replied 
^ a t  it was one of, the best that 
"uiey bad ever seen, complimenting 
the installtng team for Ita effi
ciency.

Dancing to 'records took place 
after the inatallation.

Dr. Moore Speaker 
At Stale Meeting

TWs la a eouvealently arranged small home of 
Anserican dealga. There Is no wall between 

***■• roeas and dlalag room, thus Increasing the 
at apadousaeaa of Mitk. - Easy divulatioB 

aO rosma la provided by means of a 
i hallway.

;  LET US HELP YOU WITH PLANS AND 
FINANCINO AWKANGEMENTS.

Manchester Lumber 
ltd Fuel Comp any

Ph o n e  s i4S

■ Dr.'D, C. T: Moore, head of'the 
town health board, will be one of 
the apeakera at the Joint, mooting 
of health officers and meihbera of 
the Connecticut Public Health as- 
soeikUon, called by the state com
missioner for Wednesday, ’April 
16, at the Hotel Stratfleld, Bridge
port. Dr. Moore will speak at the 
morning session and his subject 
will be 'The General Practition
er’!  Approach’’ to the Undula^nt 
Fever Problem."

Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge
port will be the guest speaker at 
the luiii^eon aesaion in the rose 
room oC ^ e  hotel, and hit subject 
will be "Housing."
. During the morning session pHB/ 
lie health nurses .will have their 
meeting in the breakfast room of 
the Stratfleld, and the speakers 
will be prominent dental hygien
ists and.Jiealth supervisors in the 
employ of the state, as well ap 
from Bridgeport, New Haven and 
Hartford.

F .E .B R A Y
' '  JEWGllGR
State Theater, Building 

7.37 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repaying At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of.

Greeting C^ards for  ̂
Ail Furposes In Towb

Neat Waak
anniversary ball 

mpbells.; Council, K. of C  ̂ at 
Stats Armor 

April 16 — Xmual banquet of 
Dllworth-OomeU\Poat, American 
Legion, at H o m ^  on Leonard 
street.

Local Nurse 
Enters Army

Volunteers for Service; 
To Go Id  Camp Ed
wards Tomorrow. *

TMs Montl^ 
2—Led

Hans Jensen 
Is Promoted

T.j>cal Bov Transferred 
Tu Headquarters After 
SKort Tim^ in Clamp.

By 1st Sgt. Heritage /
Camp Blanding, Fla., April 7 

-(Special)—Orders were received 
today transferring Private Hans 
J. Jensen of this company to the 
3rd Battalion Headquarters de
tachment. Word was alao received 
that Private Jensen will be pro
moted to Private first class and 
rated aa a 4th class .<ipecialist with 
opportunity for advancement to 
non-commissioned olDccr.

He enlisted in JCompany K, 
November 25, 1940, and because of 
his- clerical i.bility, was at once at
tached to the company office and 
proved his ability in the large 
amount of company Jiape'r worl: 
prior to induction of the company. 

Left In Advance
Private Jen.sen was attached to 

the advance detail which'left Man
chester one week before the malt} 
body of troops. While on this de
tail Private Jensen had the op
portunity to show his ability in 
laying out Engineering work and 
working out engineering problems 
confronting the advance detail in 
the new.Yint.nlshed Car.ip.

Aft<^ the main body arrived 
here,/'ne was appointed to many 
Job^ calling for knowledge of 
cb&rts and engineering. He com
pleted these Jobs with such good 
results, that his transfer was re
quired by uatthlion headquarters. 
In his new work he will complete 
charting and drafting for the bat
talion and at times for the regi
ment

Private Jensen will lie under 
direct command of Major James 
H. McVeigh and 1st Lieut. Walter 
G. Cowles in this new assignment.

Second '> Lieutenant Nellie C. 
Walckow'ski, R.N., United States 
Army Nursing" Corps, a Manches
ter girl and graduate of Man
chester's schools, will leave for 

er military assignment at the 
Xrmy Hospital, Camp EMwards, 
Falitouth, Cape Cod, tomorrow. 
Miss ^^ickowski is , the second 
girl fronK/Manchester to Join the 
army nursihg corps.

Lieut. Misk Nellie Walckowski 
attended the ^ r t h  end schools

IJeut. N. C.XValckowski----- ---------- — ...........  ..........I
and''.^raduated from Manchester 
High school in the class of 1930. 
Following her graduation she en-- 
tered training in the Middlesex 
Hospital, Middletown and gradu
ated with her R.N. in 1934. After 
graduation she did post graduate 
work for six months in the Wom
en’s Hospital, New York, special
izing in surgical service. Upon re
turning to Middlesex Hospital she 
was appointed assistant super
visor and continued in that cap
acity and supervisor for six years, 
rcslgining In 1940. Later she Serv
ed as supervisor for six months In 
Harrington Memorial hospital in 
Southbridge, Mass. Since Septem
ber, 1940,. Lieut. Waickowski has 
performed relief duty at Memo
rial Hospital.

Lives In North End 
YJetit. Waickowski is tha daugh

ter of.Stanley Waickowski of 39 
Union street. •

Lieut. Waickowski hopes that 
she will have an opportunity to re
turn to her chosen work as sur
gical nurse at Canrip Eklwards.

The Manchester Army nurse 
has many friends who wish her 
the best of luck in her new work 
In active service of her count^,"

CHARLES G. SCHELL
1063 Main St. Manchester

WESTINGHOUSE  
R A N G E S '

..Phone 3627
’ ...iiuim.Lig.ii.ji.,1.1.

/ / ••/ , . *
1 1

TAXI
Dial 
3230

Clean, ComtortaMe Cara! ' 
Coortfwus Service At. All Tllnea!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop,

Cecil W . England
General Insurance\

Phone Manchester, Conn.

n

when, five judge 
s A y s ; * ^ 1 0 , 0 0 0  

"d a m a g es .*^

It’s A happy thought 

to think of u» 

if vou re insured 

H O LD tN -NELSO N  CO.
Iiic. ,

85? Main St. Tel. 5810

1

OPEN ALLEYS 
Every Night At Th« 

CHARTER OAK  
BOWLING A L L E YS  

27 Oak S t., ,  TeL3953

TO RENT:^
Baadlag Machine, fedgiag Ma- 
eWac. PoHafelag MaSlae.
Speedy Splpaer.

Theee are the beet werhlaee 
«a the esarhet..

The Speedy. Sptaaer wUl take 
paiat eff the oatelde ef a  heaae, 
petleh a car. poUeh (amitare, 
tee  a driU attachiaeat ted wIB 
aelx patat. " Wei|te tely  I

B
I
N

WEEKLY

BINGOPARTY
ST. JAMES 

SCHOOL.HALL
_ Park Street

8 O’clock Tomorrow Night 
Doors Open At 7 P- M.

/*•-

20 Regular Games 
6  Free .Games 
,4 Door Prises 

All For $3.00 Orders 
Sweepstakes and Specials

TOMORROW NIGHT!

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH M/dlKET
Wed. Morning ̂ p ^ ials

AVVT Oreen Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

No. Si,i Can Sonworthy

Peaches Cans 25c
14-Oz. Can Libby’s Long ^ o e

Pineapple
No. 2 Can

C.IW 2 1 c
—  ■ ■ A

Grapefruit Juice.' 3 f.r25c

O S

Niblet Ears of Corn
Finir Ears Per Can!

Can

Large

Florida Oranges Doz. 19c
HEALTH MARKET

H A ^ O C K  lb.
BOSTON ̂ LU E lb. 
FLOUNDER lb.
M ACKEREL lb.
Holibuf

Salmon
Smelts

Scallops
Salt Cod

esh Fillets 
moked Fillets 

Herring
Oysters

\  Clams
Best Pork Chops
Ham Cube Steaks
Beef Liver

Opening Wednesday
April 9th

ROSEDALE DINER
SPECIAL

FISH AND CHIPS SCALLOPS
FRIED CLAMS

Orders To Take Out.

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS!

MAIN STREET -  N E X T  TO MAGNELL’S

Here^s^A Very Attractive House

It is unusual to Hnd so much home in such small space. Over
all dimensions of 23x34 ft. nsnke it Ideal (or the narrow elty lot. 
Its graceful. Colonial lines permit It. to be satisfactorily built even 
on n more apnclout suburban Me. Its styling Is conservative 
and ageless, and It will grace nn^teighlMrbood picture.

LET US HELP YOU WITH PLANS AND —  .
FINANCINa ARKANOEMEN'ra.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
. Oenl, Lumber. Mesons* SuppUee  ̂Paint

3 Main SL T.d. 5135 Mnncheater

Advertise ip. The Herald«—It Pays

 
   

     
  

    

             

  
  

 
   

    
     

  
    

    
   
    

  
     

  
    

   
     

   
     

    
   

     
   

   
     

 
    

  
  

   
     

   
     

     
   

 
   

 
    

   
     

    

  

  
 

   
  

   
     

    
  

  
  

    
  

   
    

   
   

   
   
  

     
 

  
 

  

      

     
   

   
   

         
       

      
             

 

    
    

   
   

   
   

 
 

     
   

 
    

    
     

      
 

   
  
    
   

     
    

   
    

  

 
   
    

     

   
    

 
    

    

  
 

  
   

   
  

   

  
  

 
    

  
  

 

  
  

     
  

  
  

  
 

  

 

   
     

 
     

   
  

     
    

     
     

  
 

     
  

   
   

      
    

  
   
   

   
     

  
 

    
    

    
  

 

 
  

       
    

     
    
    

    
     

  

  

   
  

 
 

  
  

     
    

  
   

    
   
   
  

   
   

   
   

 
  

    
    
  

   
    

   

  
 

 
    

 
   

 
   

   

 
  

 
   

    

 
   
    

   
 

   
 

  
  

      
   

  

  
 

   
   

  
     
    

  
   

   

  
  

     
   

  

    
    

    
   

   
   

  
  

   
     

  
   

  

   
 

  
 

     
   

     
    

     
   

   
 

  
 

  
     

  
 

 
     

    
  

  
    

   
 

     
 

    

  
   

    

   
   

 
  

 
  

    
   

  
    

 
  

  

   
  

     

  
      

   
    

  
   

  
   

   
  

   
    

  
   

   
     
    
     

    
     

    
     

   
     

   
     

 
   

  
   

   
   

    
   

    
 

   
  

     
   

 
   

   
    
  

 
 

    
    

   
  

     
   

     
 

  
  

     
  

   
  

  
  

  
   

  
    
  

    
 

   
    

    
        

 
 
 

 
 

  
  

 

 

  

    
    

 
  

 
  

   
      

    
    

  
    

  
  

  
    

    
    
    

 
      

    
 

   
    

   

   
  
    

     

  

    
   

     
      

      
    

       
      
          

           
        

         
    

  
     

       
  

    

  
   

    
  

  

  
 

      
   

   
    

 

   
   

    
    
  

 
  

   
    

   
     

    
 

    
  

 
  

 

    
 

  
    

   
    

     
    

 

    
    

    
   

    
 

  
   
   

  
   

    

 
     

    
   

   
    

   
    

    
 

 
     

    
    

   

    
  

 
    

 
    

  
   

    

 
  

   
 

 
  

    
   

  
   

    
   

   
  

    
   

    
 

     
     

  
   

  
  

   
 

 
     

  
   

   
   

  
  

     
   

  

    
    

     
    

   
     

  

 
 

  
  

    
   

    
  
    

 
    

  
   

   
     

    
     

   
     
     

    
   

    
  

  
    

  
     

 
   

  

 
  

  
  

   
  

  
  
     

     
   

     
      

   
    

   
     

   
    

    
    

    
    

   
   

   
  
   

    
  

   
  

  

   

 

   
     

     
    

     
       
     

     
    

    
    

    
      

    
   

   
     

   
    

  
    

   
   

    
    

     
     

     
   

     
    
    
    

   
 

  
 

    
   
     

    
   

    
       

   
   

   
 

   
  

  
     

  
 

  
   

  

 

 

  
   

 

 


